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THE COTTON TARIFF.

A discussion of much interest to the cotton nianofac-
turers, and the shirt and collar trade took place recently
in the House of Comimons, at Ottawa. On motion to go
into supplY, '\r. M.\onk (jacques Cartier), callcd attention
tu the treatnient which has been îted out tu the shirt,
cullar and cuif industry under the prescrit tariff. MIr.
Nlonk, claitned that thse duty on the raw niaterial is the
baalle as that paid upon the finislied product. Thci cotton
inanuifacturers have every advantage whle tihe kindred
itsdustry called into existence under the late Government

is being driven te the wall. It lias been coiIpt2llCd to
reduce the wages paid to operatives and is having a liard
fight to mnake both ends meet. The imiportationî of colorcd
cotton by the trade is upwards of a million dollars, and
in addition to this hlf a million dollars îvorthi of Cana-
dian cotton is tised. The Finance MNinister reported tiiat
at this late stage of tic session it wvould be dificuit to re-
open thîe tariff question. Thte case of the collar and culi
nianufacturers lias already been vcry fully laid beforc the
Governuiient. Tliat they are placcd at sonne disadvantagc
in comparison with otiier ind ustries tlîerc is no question.
Tiiese difficulties, however, scein to bc înagnified, andi
there did not appear to hini any renson wvhy the shirt
men shoîild flot stili ruake reasonable profits in tlîeir busi-
ness. The Govcrnineîit had last session atteipted a
uîteasure in relief of the shirt ,ianuifacturcrs in alloîving
theni to bring in their cotton nt a reduction of temi per
cent., but this plan did nut seeni to work out and appeared
to favor the larger mantifacturers, and %vas afterwards
dropped. He wvas sorry tîtat tiiere did tiot appear to bc
any relief possible.

The result of îliis decîsion en the part of the Govcrn-
nient is the announicement that the slîirtmakers of the
Domninion have dccided to reduce the wages of their
employeus ici per centi, bcginning on juiy ist. On thec
prescrit duty they dlaini that the United States makers can
underseli the Cdnadian inakers, and tinless tixey cut down
expenses they wvill be driven out of thie nmarket. The
Employers' Association is a strong onc, extending ail1 over
the Dominion. The workers are aiso well urganuzed ti
the Province of Quitbec, but tliere are not v'cry many in
Ontario and the organîzation is wvcak.

HOW TO REDUCE SECONDS IN A KNITTING MILL.

Seconds, wvhiclî are caused hy gross carelessness,, acci-
dents, etc., are sonietlîing wlîiclî rerpître întich tliotglit and
watclifulncss to avoid theni.

,st. The iiiil sliould bc iveli iiglitcd and wcil lîcated
in winter, for when the machines are çhilled îlîey %will work
badly. Sec thit the mîachin.es arc ini good ordcr, that no
iniperfcct îîeedles are used, for if tihe mîachines tire wotkiîîg
propcriy tlien you can repro% c the uperatois fur making
inîperfect work, in wlîiclî case tlîcy %vill le nmore c.areful
On the otîter hand, if tbe machines are not in good %%ork-
ing order the opecrators wvîll get t.areless and pdss tîitugli
work that wili not Uc detected by the niost watchfui
eyes.
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2nd. The yarn should bc as even as possible, and fret:
frorn lum11ps; if it is solid colors sec tîtat the colors are
even and net strcakcd; avoid winding a new batcli of dyed
yarns on the saine bebibins that have yarts on freni the
prccding bitch, as twe batches are seldomn the saine
shade, aven should they ha frein the saine dyer. The
wmnders shoaîld keep their framies free frein fly and wvaste,
and l<eep the guides as tight as the yarn will permit, se
tlhat nelumnps or wasite wîlpass throuigh. Keep the yartis
in scparate luins or boxes, atid the nuniber cf yarn marked
on cac hi box or bin centaining the sanie.

Ttii foreman or forelady jhould ho watchful cf the
yarn, .or if tlîey arc net the winders will not bc, and gcod
spooling as the essential part to avoid seconds.

The winders should whip their colored skein yarn
well before usig as this removes mcst cf the dry dyestuff
and grit tlaat gcnerally adheres te the yarn in dycing.
Sonne run their yarn tlîroughi cil, but if the yarn is preperly
nianipulatcd as abave no oit will ho required as it gives
the gonds a duit appearance after being pressed. This
refers te solid colors. Good lard ail is a help on inixed.

Sec that the operaters are careful with their wvork and
that the lcngths are correct. Goods should be tried on
the forni tarc or four times a day as the gauge as liable te
slip or îaiay get out of order, thus naaking seconds. The
miachines !iould wor< properly, for if tlaey do net the
kilitter will niake seconds. Neyer let a knitter run a
machine that is out of order. The nib machines slîould,
be kept in good repair and the cutters se instructed that
they will not let any bad tops, etc., go threugh. Special
attention shaaald be givcn te the nib machines.

The pawer should run even, which will greati> facili.
tate the working of ait the machines. On light colors or
solids tee that in oiling the machines it is properly
applied sethat it does nut make black streaks or spots,
thus saving seconds. The knitters should be required te
turn out ait scrsibs and holes caused by tie breaking cf a
needle, etc., thus saving seconds. Set that the machines
are cleaned ev'ery niglit, wlîich will -.;ve seconds. Goeds
sliould be kept an the wrong side until the pressens are
nearly rcady for tlaem. Thla knitters shauld turn theni
as tlîey make them, and they should ho nîended before they
are turned by the turuers, as they are liable te make a
,second out o! a ruender with their sticks. AIl goods shauld
ho paarcd, foltlcd and boxed as soon as pressed te insure
tlieni against getting soiled.

CLOTH SELVAGES.

In the manufacture ef cloths whicla are made other-
wjse than b>' the plain treading cf the laealds, some
special arrangemnirts are usually necessary te secure a
plain selvage, or, at any rate, one which, when the cloth
as finisbed, will be a good substitute for a plain selvage.
WVhen stnipes are being woven, in which the ground is
plain clath, the shaits which make the gnaund may ho
utilized for miaking tlae selvage - cane lheing taken in
designing the patten te so arrange that the flrst and last
strîpe shaîl be equa.dastant frcmi their respective scîvages.
lIn other fancy clotlas, it as sonietimes possible, by using

two or more of the shafts te mal<e a suitable selvage.
These are niatters for the designer, and should neyer b",
forgotten when designing a pattern for striped cluth. In
jacquard weaving, it is usual te reserve certain needles
for the formation of the selvage. In these cloths, there-
fore, no further special arrangement is necessary. But
in threc and four sbaft drills, where one heaid only iq
raised or depressed at one titue; in five sbaft sateens,
in matting, serges, oatmeal, meock crapes, and % vatietv
of other cloths, it is absolutcly necessary to have
some arrangement by which a different selvage from the
body cf the cloth may be made. The old plan was the
addition cf skeleton shafts te the slîafts required for wcav-
ing the body cf the cloth. Skeleton shafts are sbafts an
whîch healds only are knit wben required for raising or
depressing the selvage ends. Uip te within a few years
aigo, it was usual te inake these healds cf the samne yarn,
or similar te that used for the ordinary healds, but, it being
found that the great strain upon the few healds, placed
upon these skeleton shafts, caused themn te wear eut long
before the healds upon the other staves, thus resulting in
loss te the manufacturer, it is naw usual te employ selvage
mails-that is, heaids containing metal eyes, which, when
propcrly mnade, last a very long time. In many cases,
however, it is impossible te use skeleton shafts without the
addition of sanie arrangement te actuate these shafts, for
instance, in making thrce or four shaft drills, and five shaît
sateens, where motions exist .which only provide for
actuatiug three, four, or five shafts respectivély.
WVhen this is the case, it isobvious that some further

arrangements are necessary. One arrangement for this
purpose is the addition cf tive small plain tappits to the
tappit shaft; these tappits are cast in halves for cenven-
ience of application. They are placed just under that
point whcre the selvage ends will come. Two small
treadies are actuated by each cf these tappits, and these
treadies, in their turn, actuate the skeleton shafts. Where
a spring top is used, the top staves may be attached te two
cf the jacks, should there be any net pirevîeusly cmployed,
or arrangements may sametimes ho made to attach thcni
te a long heald relIer. In some cases, enly oue plain tap-
pit is employed. This tappit is, of course, fixed tapon the
tappit shaft, wvbilst the three, four, or five, leaf tappit i-
upon the twill shaft. \Vhen this is doue, sanie care as
required in designing the tappit. In ail cases wvhere strong
selvage ends are used, the skeleton shafts should be placed
behind the other shafts, and net Weore: When two smal
tappits are used, skeleton shafts are sometimes done away
with, and the selvages are made by a harness arrangement.
The selvage healds are threaded through small coruber
boards, which art attached te thejloom, side or loom top,
sirnilar te those used in making fancy bordered dhooties,
and either connected at the top with two cf the jacks o! a
spring top, or else with elastics. Another variation of
this plan is te have only one pair cf these tappits at enie
side cf the loni. The mail healds are connected
with two cf the jackcs cf a spring top. These jack-,
of course, actuate their fellow jacks te work th-
selvages on the çther çide of the loorp tp whiclh
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other mails are also attached. These setts af mail arc
coaanected to elastics or -4priaags at the bottomi v.f tlae Zoom.
Trhe great objection to the last two arrangements is that it
is necessaty to use a considerable quantity of heald cord,
wvhich has the unsatisfactory propcrty of being subject to
tie changes in the weather. It is needless, probably, ta
point out that, as this is the case, the Zoomu overlooker înay
have considerable work in readjiasting th'i selvages af bis
Inooms wbien a moist atmosphere bas been replaced by a
dry oaîe, or vice versa. Recent investigations and experi-
nents have, however, shown that it is possible ta make
hiea'd cord so that it is almost imperviaus ta the weather,
but as the arrangements by whicbi this cord is miade are
not perfected, it is probably better not ta enlarge upon this
point. Another rnethod very usuafly emplayed ta make a
bastard plain selvage is wvhat is called the boat systemi.
l3etween the healds and the yarn rods, two pieces of bard
wood, one at each side of the loom, are placed uipan a
round weigbt iron bràcket affixed ta the Icuni side. These
pieces of wood are so fixed that eacb enad can be swayed
up and down fromn the c.antre af the wood, giving a motion
liZ<e that of a boat-hence the namne. The boats are
placed under the warp-the distance being regulated by
the length of the wires placed at each end of the boats.
Trhese ivires are usually made af reed wire bcnt double and
fixed in slits at the ends of the boat. The numiber of
wires is regulated by the number af selvage ends requared.
1-alf the selvage enads are drawn tbîuugli the back, and
bent wires are drawn inta the healds af the twa bac< staves
only, above the eye, and not in the eye, as is usual; and
the znds which are drawn through the dents in the front
af the boat are drawn through the healds on the front
stave, but always above the eye.of tbe heald, and not
through the eye. This systemn is a Nery inexpensave one
tn apply. It makes a selvage as follows: Three-sbaft
drill, one pick in a shed, two picks in a shed; five.shaft
sateen, one rick in a shed, three times repeated, two picks
in a shed. Where boats are used, very strong selvage
ends are necessary, else the selvages 'wilZ weave very badly,
and much tinme will be lost by the weaver. The bealds
alsa are found ta wear out very soon at those parts tased
by the selvage ends. The weavet has also to draw the
selvage ends in at the Zoomi. Where sufficient room in the
Zoom exists, the tappit arrangements would seemi ta be in
ni.st respects superior ta the boat plan, and, wbere manu-
facturers order Zoomis for the weaving of fancy cloths, care
sheuZd be taken to make sucli arrangements as will permit
of' their adoption if required.

PHOTOGRAPNY IN WEAVING.

DY NiC. REISER, DIRECTOR OF TUE WVEAVING SCIIOOL,

AASCIItU4%, GERMMIAY.

The writer gives in the followîng the resuit af bis
inquiries into an invention whicb seems Zîkely ta cause an
entire revolution ai the art of designing, the maist essential
and up, ta now mast diffacuit part ai the textile industry.
'ince the introduction of the jacquard, about the beginning
of this century, na new idea of greater importance and
utility has been added ta the art of patterp W-çv ng, gn4

already it seemis certain tbat ail tbose branchcs af the
weaviaag industry wvhich invoive designs ai any kind wvall
consuit their intercsts by securîng and applying the
invention.

Designing for weaving by the aid ai this proccss,
wlaich bas been protected by patents in ail couintries
having textile industries (Jan Szczepanak, af ieanna, beaaag
the patentee), is done by means af pliotography in etichi
a way that any picture or abject, of whatevcr nature, can
be produced on an eniarged scale through an optical
abstructiait (a screen) darectly uipon sensitive paper. Thiîs
screcn, which is called ' Raster," is a photographacal
negative about 8o x 8o centimeters in size, and is made on
a strong glass plate, mounted firnily in a frame. About
thirty such rasters or screens are required ta make n1l
designs whatever occurring in the whole ai mhe weavan4g
industries. One of tbem, calied the chief screen, as a light
gray negative with a strong incage sianalar ta desigming
paper, each ai the incs consisting of two parallel strokes,
ane ai which is black, the other whZite. The lineage fornis
a~ large number of squares, 8oa ta x,ooo, an the width repire-
senting the warp, and an equal numiber represcnting the
weft ends. TZae whole surface ai the screen thus cantains
640,000 ta 1,oa0,aoo squares.

The plaotographic apparatus, whlai is aased for design.
ing, has a focussing screen, which as also cavercd wvath a
black fine lineage, and confornis in ats scie ta tlaat of the
chief screen, arid ail the utlier screens used. A sniall pic-
ture in front ai the Zens ai the plaotographic apparatus can
very easily be projected in the destred scale on ta the
focussing screen in the foillwxag tnanner -. The ob3ect, if
fixed exactly in the centre af the board, is carricd jin a stand
ta the front ai the camera; then the apparatus is adjustcd
sa that the image cavers the desired number ai squares in
tbe width ai the focuissing screen. The dloser the Zenls as
brought ta the picture, tlae Zarger will be the projected
image. At the samne tilne the focussing screcn miust be
removed fromn the Zens until the image appears sharp
enougb. In order tareduce tlae picture, tie Zens asreaaaoved
from the picture, and the focussing screen is advanced ta
the lens until the image as quite distinct. Thae stand and
camera are conneuted by two rods fastened to thuit side,
and containing a s,-aZe fur mcbanically findang tlae enlarge-
ment desired. The board B can lie verticaily adjusted by
means ai a crank - anottier L.rank works tlae liura,.untal
adjustment ai the board. Tiiese motions serve thae puarpose
ai easily projecting the picture on ta tiae factissingscreeni.
The focussing screcn contains squares reprcsenting tae
warp and weft ends, in the proportion afi -i. The other
propartions-wben more warp tiaan wveft ends, or more
weft than warp ends are in anc square-are usuially repre-
sented on the designing paper by oblongs ai different size.
These oblongs are so arraaiged as ta divide the design inta
the dcsired number ai warp and wcft ends, in its lengtla
and width. Witb the present arrangement the squares
are not altered, but the imlage projected on the fui-tussing
screen is shortened or Zengtiencd by aptical nacans, su

that the lengtb albo is thrown upon the debired nwianher ai
squares. in the Zength ai the iocussing screen, altaoaagI the
wicltl çof thç image romains unaltercd, TZae wiçltl, of
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course, naay be arratiged in the saine mariner. The fore-
goingn i effected by a cylindrical mnirror, or cylindrical
lenses, whlai arc arranged betwecn the Iens an.d the
picture. Trhe latter is thus langthiencdl or shortened whcn
desired, in onc way only. [t 15 sufficietit to properly
irrange tire cylindrical mirror or cylindrical lenses, and
thon to adjust tirent hy means of a screw fastencd ta
tire Ions, ini ardcr ta obtain tho desircd shortening or
lengthening of the image, according ta, tire proportion
required between warp and wcft ends. For siniplifying
the adjustnient the screw lias a scale, which gives ail the
proportions hetwvccn warp and weft.

After projecting the objcct upon the ntrmber af squares
requircd bathi for lcngth and width, thc focussing screen is
withdrawn and repiaced by the chief screen, which is
flrrniy fixed in a dark slde. l3ehind the chief screen is
arranged a sensitive paper, the film of which is placed
against the scrcen. The back of the paper is covered and
trade liglht-proof by the lid, ind its front is protected by an
adjustabia shutter. Atter a short exposuire and the neces-
sary dcveiopment, thc photographic; paper shows a squared
pi cure wlhicli represcnts the fin ished design. The squares
appear biack on light grotind and wvhite on black ground.
The outlines of the image appear iii fuit squares. This is
efrectcd Iby the chief screen being arranged at a given dis.
tance ii1 rtier front the objective ai the dark slide than the
foctissing scrccn, through which the picture is no longer
projected in its original sharpness.

It is known that different colors ini photography have
a différent effect; therefore, the design af a colored pic.
titre appears in two different tc!e.s. Two tories, gray and
black, tipon a white ground, can easily lie defineil in card
cutting. Thus, pictures of three colors, each of which
causes a d:qcrcnt effect in photography, give a design
comrplote without any addition or alteration whatever.
There lieing, however, many dificrent colors, wvhich, wvhen
photographed, are hardly distinguishable by the hunian
eye, it is necessary ta paint the object accarding ta a scale
of colors specially constructed for this purpose, and
always ta lie adhered ta, two of a photographically indis.
tinguishable eflect neyer W-ing applied against one another,
which causes no difficulty wvhatevcr

If the abject is coinposcd af more than thrce (for
i'rstance, six) différent colors, we must repaint three of the
tanes on the design with a transparent color. For nine.
color abjects wo must use three colors, etc. In thisway a
quite sharp design can be obtained, for ;n repainting thre2
toiles wih rcd, for instaticc,.a light rcd, a gray red, a dark
red grousid is iornred according ta the wvhite, gray or dark
groutid. 'The repainting oi suich a design docs flot require
any considerable anlount af time or practice. Such a
design alrcady, with squares only, obtained by the use of
the chief screen, c.in be used for wveaving purposes in a
great miany instances.

Tu obtain the positive screen more exact, more beau-
tifuil aud Lhie.per, we reconrrmend that it Ire conmposed ai
%ingie partb, 1,rinted in any desired mannes on a grrater
scaic. *te expenses af a screcn suitable for Boa platinas
wýould lie about i os. Thousands or any nunbes of designs

can bie produced with one screen thus obtained, each ai
which would then cost about is. ta 2s. l'ho pliotographic
apparatus tised for designing is most simple, but it may
even lie rcplaced by a citmera oliscura. A photograph
studio is flot required; a liglit rocmi wiii du. [n case ai
need the designing with screens cati lie dons during the
night and with artificiai Jight. The present invention
opens new prospects, for instance, fur portrait wcaving.
It is possible ta obtain natural images with technical
etTects that were previousiy îrnatta inable. The invention
is ai equal importance for weaving plusb, daniasks, para.
mourut, custains, carpets, gobelins, etc.

For a few shillings and in the course of a quarter af
an hour we can make any designa 'whatever, and these
ready for card cutting, whicis up ta now have rcquired a
great amouint ai expenditure in bath tinte and nianey.
These designs have the advantage ai being entirely frec
from aIl defects which were proviolusly unavoidable by
human hands and eyes, for in the pilotographic process the
bindings are mecbanicaily designed iuy the light. Thre
feas that designers ay lbe displaccd wiil, as it bias donc
many ies before, prove unfounded. As the designing
will not take niuch time nor require the expenditure of
much money, many new desigtns wiIl lie combined and
constructed, sa that they cari li otherwise employed. Thre
writer does not hesitate ta admit that he hLd -great doubts
as ta the merits c! the invention at the beginning, but aiter
a thcurough study and practical test ho is convinced af the
great utility and perfect success oi thn invention, and ho
halls it as a process which opens Up quite new prospects
ta the textile industry.

ANALYSIS 0F FADRICS.

There are various nicans adopted for determining the
material af which the cloth is mnade, and, in the case of
mixture yarns, how ta asccrtain ai wvhat the mixt-ure is
composed, and the relative qruantities of citch. A common
and ready way for finding the differçnce between animal
and vegetable fibers is ta bumn sattie ai ther tlireads of yasn
in a flame. The vegetable fiber is coniposedi of carbon,
hydrogen, and vxygen, while the animal flUer, in addition
ta these, contains nitrogen. By burning, the threads used
ini testing the first mentioned faber will resuit in carbonic
acid and water, while those ai tii. latter, or ai animal fiber,
will result in combinations cantaining nitragen, which
element readily makes itself knawn *by its peculiar smeli,
or disagreeable ados, similas ta bumnt féathers. Another
point, which it is well ta note, is thc rapidity with which
the thsead compased ai vegetabie fibers burns, as cont
pared with the thread having an animal substance as its
basis. In the latter case, antly a littie bunch ai porous
carbon fanms itself at the end subnîitted ta the flame, and
there is no flame, as in the case ai the farmner. Another
method is to untwist the tlrreads, and note carefuliy the
appeasance of thre released fibers. If they are waal fibers,
they wili bie waved in exactly tire sanie way as in the raw
wool -the fluer the wool, the greater tire number ai wave,
or corrugations that will lie shown. On the othes hand,
cottan fibers will maintain te sane straightness which
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they show in the raw state. WVo miglit, wltlî advantage
viiuploy the microscope, as, l'y this mians, wo shial bca rble
more readily te deterinine wvhat is the naitureo f the fiXers
titider observation. Under the microscope, wool libers
can be detecteti by the scales which are tîjion tho surface,
and which overlap each 'Other after the niamtier of mcales
ripon the back of a fish. This peculiîtr îroperty helongs
tail qualities of wool and hair. Cotton, undur the micro-

scope, shows as a thin transparent ribbon twlstud, without
any of the scaly appearance riotic9d in the wool, whuile
silk lias the appearance of a glass roci divided inl the
iniddle.

In some instances, owing te, the effect of fintahing aind
îîîilling, and especially ini the case of miateriîîls, whîkh have
beefi p -. iously worked up, the aboya tests ,iiay bu unre.
Izahle, or s0 undefineti that they cannot lie trusted. In
sucb cases, we shoulti have a mneans of testing or rinalyzing
that cati ho depended on, both te determine, at once and
with accuracy, the class of liber or filmers thiât we are deal.
ing with and the quantities of each, whae two art inixeti
together. This can be done hy a chemical analysis, thiat
is, treating the cloth or fibers with acids or alkati.

To detect cotton or other vegetable liber je woolen or
silk fabrics, one authority gives thmo followlng - I oit
the samples to ho tested in a conceîîtratud solution of
caustic soda or potash, and the wool or silk fiber will rapidly
dissolve, producing a soapy liquid. Thec cotton, oir other
vegetable iber therein, will remain undiâtîîrbcd, even
thougb boiling in weak caustic aikalies (or suveral houts,
came heing taken to keep the saniples below th> rurface of
the solution during the operation. If, durlng titis e.teming
process, it is exposeti te the air, the cotton flire becomes
moten, especially when the exposed portions are also, rit
the saine time, hmought under the inflîtatîceo f steani,
(any cotton libers remaining from the testlng, if colored,
miay ho bleached in chlorine water, and afterwsîrds dis-
soiveti with cupra.arimonia)." Profeser R . Kopp gives
tire following test :-" Wool is oîîly sohtil i cupra.am.
rîtonia hy the aid of heat. Concentratecl acids, sutîh as
sulphuric, nitric, or, preferahly, hydroclîloric, act ie the
colti mpon silk, but not on wool. The diasol vlng jîroperties
o! cupra.amnlonia, en a Il vegetable fires, inakc It one o!
the nîost reliable of tests. Cupra.amnîonia is lireliareti by
suspending strips of copper, in conceuttrataci autîmonia,
in a large flask, tightly comked, andi occasionally saken,
so as te hring the metal ini contact witlî the oxygon of the
-tir. By degrees, a tolerably concentrateti solution of
oxide o! copper in ammo.mia is obtaineci, whlclî dissolves
cotton and other vegetable ibers, leavîîîg animîal libers
untouched." Profeszor Hummel give the followlng test
for detecting silk froni wool or the vegetablo liburs :-" rî>e
best solvent for silk is an alkaline solution of copper andi
glycemine, madie up as follows :-Dissolve 16 grains copper
sulphate in z40.160 cc. distilled water, and aild 8.zo grains
pre glycerine (Sp. Gm. 1.24); a so!ution of cnîistic soda
fias to he droppeti gratiually int the nmixturu unttil tIre
precipitate at firsi formed jîrst re.lisclvts, i xcess o!
NaOH must be avoided." Thîis so'ntion doùs îlot dissolve
either wool or the vegetable fibers, andi tlîu8 serves as a
distinguishing test. Another methoci is given as follows --

IlConcentrated zinc chloride, 138" rv. (SI). Gr. 1 .69), miade
neutral or basic by boiling with cxcess of zinc oxide, dis-
solves silk slowly, if cold, but very rýpidIIY, if hentcd teo a
thick gummy liquid. This re-agent may serve to separate
or distinguisi silk froin wool and the vegetable filicrs,
since these are flot affected by it. If water bc adcled to
the zinc chioride solution of silk, the latter is tlîrown
down as a flocculent precipitate. Dried nt 230" t0 235'
P., the precipitate acquires a vitreous aspect, and is no
longer soluble in ammonia."

In testing cither cloths or fibers, wlhere wvool or silk
is mixed with vegetable fibers, the better test is to use
caustic soda, as this bas less effect upon the vegetable
matter than sulphuric acid would havo upon the animal
fibers-that is, if we subject a mixed yarn or cloth to the
action of caustic soda, thli soda would have, as shown in
the above quotations, little or no effect upon the vegetable
mnatter, white, on the other hand, if we treat it with sut-
pliuric acid, tîtere is a danger of the wool heing affected
by it, before the acîd has entirely destroyed the vegetable
matter, but it is best to be guidcd by the proportion of the
two materials. If the cotton or vegetable inatter pre.
dominates in the saniple to be tested, it is botter to use
the alkali or caustic soda test, as it will destroy the wool
or animal matter without disintegrating the sample, and
thus allow the residue to be washied out without any fear
of any of* the vegetable matter escaping. On the other
hand, if the animal matter predonîinates, botter resuits
would *be obtained with the acid test, but, in using the
acid, care must be taken not to have it too strong, or to
allow it to boit very long, othcrwise some of the animal
matter might be destroyed. If the samples are undyed,
the process is very simple, but, if dyed, the difficulties are
increased, owing to the action of the acids used for inor-
danting, and the various coloring niatters used in dying.
These should be got rid of if possible, and, in most cases,
subjecting the sample toj boiting in a concentrated solution
of hydrochiorie acid wvilI eithcr reniove the color or render
the material subject to the tests to be applied, but, after
thus boilîng, care must bo taken to thoroughly wash
away the acid and the impurities loosened by the process.

The method 'we shoutd adopt ini the case of dyed
saniples would be to boit, for two or three minutes, in the
hydrochloric solution, putting the sample tin white coid, so
as to allowv it to penetrate the sample, then, imîîîcidiatcly,
to thoroughly wash it and allow it to dry in a cool, airy
place, after which we should carefully %veigh %t, -and
then subjcct it to cither the acid or the alkali treatinent,
according to the above.mentioned rule. XVe should use
about a 5 per cent. solution, and put the sample in
white cold, and gradually raise the temiperatmîre to
boiling point, andi allow it to boit for two or three
minutes, andi then wash off and allow it to dry in a
cool, airy place, so as to get it, as nearly as possible,
the saine temperature as before, when it is again carefully
weighed, and the loss noteti, and the percentage of losb cal-
cullated. One niothoti generally adopteti is to dry the
samiple to be testeti in a coplier oven, huaieti by a bunsen
hurner to a temperature of io5'C, and then to weîghi i

di test it in the above maniner, and, after washing, to
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evaporate the anoisîîrc, and dry to the sanie tcmperature
before weighing, so as 10 cutire hiaving the sane amnount
of mioisiure on cach occasion of weighitig; but, when the
.,ample is weighced at tbis îcmpcraturc, it readiiy takcs up
moisture froii the air in the process of weighing, and we
Iind that, unlcss we gcî the acciarate weighit immediateiy,
it wiii gain wcighit so quickiy that, in lte case of using a
very small sampie, our percenînge of ioss wiii be very far
ont. \Ve siîoîad prefer (if the oven is tised) to leave the
sanipie iii the air for a few minutes after drymng, so as to
gel it the sane iciaiperature as thc balance or scales would
iLe, and thcn to weigi it. 13y this mecans we could ensure
gcttiig thc wcîghî accuratly, without it taking up moist-
lire during the pirocess of weighing.

Ilaving stited at iength the reccîpts and methods
adopted by several authorities, wve wii gave a comiplete
analysis, as found by the above aaîethod, viz. :-Dryïng the
saanpic in a copper oven, and thon aiiowving il 10 take up
aîoisture frot a rooni. at a te 'nperature Of 620 F. before
wcighing, and tîten subjecting it to test, and again drying
in the ovcn to evapot ate the moisture, and aiiowing il 10

again dry iii the ait before weigbing it to ascertain the
loss.

Wcigbt of cloah =8 o grains.
Afier trcating with the caustic soda = 2.67 grains. Or 33ýa Per

cent. cotton
WVool dissocd an the PtoCes = 33 grains, or 66ï per cent

wool.
WarP wcighed 8.14 grains.
Aftcr treaing, .4o grains, or 35 per cent. cotton.
WOOI disOlved. .74 grains, or ù5 per cent. wool.
Ncft weighed 3 4 grains.
Aftcr trcating. i.ui grains, or ji per cent coiton
Wooa dissolved, 2.35 grains, or 69 pet cent. wooi.

In te above exampie, there is cîher more wooi in the
weft than ii the warp, or else soine of the short fibres of
cottun have been lost in the working. owing 10 there being
less twist ii the wcfî. If wc takie, !lie warp and weft
togethier, wve find the proportion of cotton 32.2 pet Cent.
against 33.5 per cent. in tlic cioth, so that dicte has cvi-
dently been a slight ioss in separvting the warp and weft
front te cloth.

BUILDING AND EQUIPPINO A COTTON MILL*

Tîîc maîin huildîîîg of a cotton niiil should not be oiver
three stories, high, with weaving shed connected by means
of a fire.proof covered run, said rtan on Iaallway being
located mcar te cievator. The shed should be at icast
îtvcnty leut fronat the mtain mîili, %vith a fire.proof wali for
end, said wali caps to bc made of iron or stone 10 protect
it froîn te weather.

The sliad should lm constrîactcd witlî a saw tooîh roof
for the putrposo of difftasing light; the main building con-
structed on any of the weli.k,îown plans, but 1 should
lirefer the Lockwood style of floor bcanis, with the excep.
tion tuai tue )inîcîmiediate beani be carried to the centre
of double window franie, and there supported by an I beamn
extending down to the window stool. Thtis 'viii give the
bea'ni a stroltg support, ani flot in the lcast unsightly. 1

llia;<i read by.%Ialcoilm Carup>cia. WoonuKokt R.A., bcee tSw 1h. <WJ4ld
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woid advisc the use of steel I beamis. Tuerc would bc 120

shrinkage in thein t0 allow mnachincry or floors to settle,
and the oaily objection 1 know af to their being used is taat
thcy might sag in case of fire ; but who wouid not rather
rut) that risk, whicb is but a minimum with our weii pro.
tected milis by firsl.class systems, than run the risk af
shrir.Iing beanis and setîiing floors.

The power bouse shouid bc located convenientiy bo
the miii, aiso convenientiy to the raiiraadj so as to have
the least amount of liandiing af coal. I would advocate
the steans angine and eiectric gencrators as the prime
novers and carry the power t0 niotors in miii, the said
inotors to bc located on the ceiiing over tlie spare floor in
the centre of the roonîs iii long rnills,-and at the ends in
short milîs; the motors located far enough lielow flhe ceil.
ing to be handaiy ouled and opcraîed. Each main line
shouid have a separate malor, and cach long counter-
shait shouid aiso bc drawn by a separate anotor, having ail
swiîties located on lthe wali, convenient so that the over-
seer or secondhautd could operate easily in case of danger
or accident, by the use af clectricity. The extra heavy
shafting, pulîcys and beiîing are aIl donc away with, and
the fire risk reduced, as the power cani be isolated front the
main buildings.

Picker rooms to.day, I think, have reached the stand-
ard of perfection, and 1 strongly advocate the apening ai
coîton ane week in advance before it reaches the feeders
attached ta the picking machinery. This openèr should
be connected by a short trunk, of flot less tban 10 feet or
over 15 feet in length, 10 the first breaker. From lireaker
the cotton should pass la interniediate lapper by doubling
four into one, thence ho linisher with sane arnotnt of
doxtbîing. This wili insure every lime an even, cleati iap,
providing you bave Civen the fans an ample dust roonm,
with at least three square feed of outiet to each fan. It is
but six or eight short years ago that cutton manufacturers
complined that first.cîass carding engines were not buiit
in this country, but ta.day there is no need of any such
complaint, because the machinery mnanufacturers have
built, at a great expense to themseives, a carding engine
equal in ail respects to any made in lthe world. Now,
have the manufacturers of cotton done fteir pert.?

You buy an expensive and accurateiy made mnachtine
that is built to bc adjusled. ta a few thousandths part of
an inch and set il on a floor that wili settle and give maore
or less each and every Jay wvith the weather. You expect
this fineiy made machine ta do good, accurate work. If
you want good, first.èlass carding, set your carding
engine on a foundation made as firm, and solid as vout make
the foundation for your steami engine. Yoît wilI then ndt

only gel extra good carding, but the repairs for your cards
will be reduced ta such a smnail amount that you wiil
hardiy know that you have any in yotir miii. Cardang
rooms should ho located on the ground floor.

Drawing frames, although lthe simplest machines in
the nîiil, are about the most important and have given t)2e
machinery manuifaclurers no small amount of trouble and
expense to perfect, but that bas now passed over and a
first.class machine nîay be had. Fiy frames shouîd ho
located with cards and drawing and have equally as good
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.foundation to insure long life and sniooth working witb
a small amiount of horse-power. 1 have now in niind a
uîtîli where ftic frames were set iengthwise with the ficjr
beams and in one year thcy setticd, as aisa did the beamis,
one inch. This was in what is termcd '«<a nmodern miii,"
hilt ta see at how smail a cost per spindie it could bie
donc for, and not ta sec how low tbe running cost could be
made, which should bic the ail-important factor. In select-
iing a fly frame, care shouid bie exercised ta get anc tbat
sill give the mast even tension to tlie siiver, and look out
for lost motion caused in the gearing by reverse of bolibin
rail; aiso see thàt proper differential gearing, oiling
arrangement, roll stands, cap bars, fine adjustments ta
cane belt traverse, etc., can lie produced.

But I think there bas been and is ta-day a great mis-
take made in the system of lianding of spinning (rames.
1 wouid advise the system; used by ail worsted mills on
tlheir frames, i.e., banding four spindies with anc band liy
mieans af binder or idle puiiey which swings an an arm
hutng on a rod under tbe framne near the cylinder. If tbis
systcîn was used, we wauid hear no more about slack
twisted yarns, tigbt and loose band, weatber affecting thec
bands, extra large amo-unt af horse-power consunied liy
bands being too tigbtly put an, tiglit bands in damp
wcather, complaints tiîat the bands ivere put on lto iack,
or toa tigbt, as I tised ta put tbem whien working in the
spinning roomn. To lie sure, tbey were tight enough, sa I
wouid nlot bie sent for because the new band just put on
hiad got too siack. I wouid advise the mili men of tbis
country or any other ta look weil int this system of band-
iiig. Tbe spinning room 1 wouid locate on second floor af
utuill and use tbe tbird floor for spooling, svarpers, drawing-
in, etc.

-Up ta about z850 supcriarity was tbe guiding prin.
ciple af the manufacturers, whose study it was ta excel.
Tu.day their position seems reversed, and inferiority ruies,
and we seem te study how far we can deteriorate aur
goods, wbiist maintaining an outward appearance of
quaity.-Ex.

NEW DYESTUFFS.

Direct Deep Black E and Direct Deep Black E extra.-This is
a new homageneous Benzidine color in two concentrations. The black
corresponds ta the well.knawn brand Direct Deep Black :;, being
somewhat clearer ie shade. It exbausts botter and Is of the same
strcngth. The Extra braed. hawever. 15 double as strang. Up ta the
prcsent tinme the cheapest direct blacks hp,, '. -d preference, irrespec-
tise of ibeir sbazle. Many dyers have c~s~dta cheaper blacks,
es'en when the shades bave been totally c, -.e.ent ta, that which they
bave been using. Direct Deep Black E extra being just twice as
strong as other direct blacks, is proportionaiely cheaper le price as
sasing le freight and paclclng can bc effected.

Diazo Indigo Blue B and Diazo Blue 3 R.-These praducts are
the two latest substitutes for indigo an cotton just placed upon the
market by the Farbenfabriken af Elberfeld. The disadvantages af
indigo le contou dyeing, vir. : high price, bad penetration, loosenes
of color wc washieg and rubbing and consequent continuai stripping af
cotor, have been long recognized by textile oeanufactureri as welI
as, color makers.

Diazo Indigo Blue B gives af itsclf light or medium sbades of
sndigo wheo dlazotized, and developed. Fnir dark shades It is com-

blned sviîh Diazo Red Blue 3 R. or the new Dînrzo Dihs 3 I. The
fast named calor produces clear reddlh blue shades sîhen dlazotizcd
and developed an the liber. liesides dyelng easily level, theso colors do
not affect the the natural soiteesa af the cotton or deterlorate it for
splnnlng. le price they are much cheaper than Indigo.

Beero Chrome Bjrown 3 R.-The above brown is the fourth and
newest addition ta, the I3ento Chrome Blrown famlly. Thn G, B3, and
R branda af which svere recently brought out by the Fatueniabriken Co..
of Elberfeld, met with such success, that the above liern. - Ironte
Brown 3 R bas jusi been added ta the group. and will provo a ver>'
useful color. Ilenzo Chrome B3rown 3 Rt direct, produces a clear
deep reddis brawn having the saine properties as the older brands,
and 1s therefore applicable either as a direct color c.ý. for after treat-
ment with chrome and bluestone, and In the latter case Is noteworthy
for its great fastness to washing, light and rubbing. For dycing half
wool it should prove extremely uselul. since It dyes bath fil -" equa!ly
as do the aider brands: it fs also sultable for dyeing half.silk.

[.azuliue Blue R.-Lazuline B3lue R. Is the latest addition ta, the
list af acid woo* dyeing blues. It dyes very easily levaI, being In this
respect equal ta the av'erage acid violets, ta %hich, however, it Is much
superlor le its fastness ta light and rubbing and bcing therefore very
suitable for the production ai slates and drabs or bright navy blues,
upoe ladies' dress goods,'yarn, etc. It is fast ta mllinrg and staving
and should prove useful In blanlcet manufacturlng. Samples-, dyed
shades, and circtilars af any ai the above new producis will be malleci
gratis by applying ta the Dominion Dyewood & Chemical Ca.,
Toronto. sole agents in Canada for the Farbenfabricen. vorm. Friedr.
Bayer & Ca., Elberfeld. Germany.

.ME FLAX INDUSTRY IN THE UNITED STP"lES.4

A hall Century before the manufacture ai caiton, I'er.aylvania.
Rhode Island atid New York offered special inducements for the
manufacture of certain kinds oi linen gonds. In z8to over 20.000,000
yar'is af linen fabric.a werc made ln this country ln familles. In addi-
tion ta tii nearly 25,000.000 yards of linens of coarser quality were
made. WVater and steami power. as well as labor-saving niachinery,
liait been introducad previaus ta tis, which resulted in a considerable
extension af the industry. But it was still largely a luousehold
lndustry. Little.by little the cheaper cotions have iaund their way
ia the homes, silencing the spinnlng wheels and almosi ail the

looms egaged le the manufacture ai the liner linens. At the prex-
ont time the use of flax fiber in this country is chiefly in tise maluing
af twines. bagglng. and the F oarser iabrics- ta, which aur other
iabrics are nat so, well sulied. lu certain paris ai Kentuck<y and the
Virginias the bousehald industry still flourishes But this is chiefly
in the backwoods districts, whtch still ding tenaceotusly ta, the ald
ways. The manufacture of the fimer fabrics by miachinery is confined
almost exclusively ta experimentation.

in spite ai the decline ai the linen industry, the culture ai flax bas
sieadily increased le the United States. At the presenitlime the anuaI
production of flaxseed and straw is appraximately i2,ooooo bushels
ai seed and 3o0.000.000 tons ai liber. It is doubtful, however. if the
farmers can continue ta grow flax indefliitly for the secd alorue.
TJnless sorte use can be miade ai the tuber. ibis great agricultural indus-
try will doubtîess suifer a considerable decline during tIse ncxt dccade

It is canceded that. next ta cotton, flax is the most uselul and
valuable ai aIl commercial fibers. It was thaught at ane time that
cotton goods, on account ai improved methods ai manufacture, miglit
eveetually almosit entirely take the place ai linen goods. Itut. plainl'.
this is nal ta, be. Mare and mare flax is coming ta ba again what it
was front the time oi the earîiest Pharaohs of Egypt ta, the beginninq
ai the preseet century. the fiber ai Iuxury. while cotton tuber is takinè,
ils place as the liber af the masses. The United States is importing
arueually from foreign cauntries over $30.000,000 worth ai linees -more
than one.tenth ai its total output ai manufactured cottans. lt has
been estimated tbat the worîd's consumption ai linen gooda is dot far
from ane-third the consumption cf cotton goods in mone>' valuation
it must be evideet that any countr) ýhat pretondis ta lead in the manu .

*Extract from a peper by jones S Davis. lioiyoke. Mass., before thse New
Englard Manufacturera' Association.
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factures of the world can fil atlord to have no part ln this important
branch of human industry. Une necd anly ta visit the great centres
of linen manuiacturing in Ireland and on the Continent te beconvinccd
that. next to the manufacture of cotton goods, ibis is the most remuner-
ative of thc fiber industries. A study of the comparative consumption
of linens asnd cotions shows that with the steady aise in the staadard af
living of th: -lias, es in civaltzed caunitrien, the per cent. of 'ineii goods
uised is stcadiiy increasing. To ane in possession af the facts about
this great induistry. and especially about its oarly establishment in
this country, it moust bo a matter ni great surprise that tbis entorprising
nation has allowed the industry to slip froro is cootrol.

Certain agricaîlftarai conditions are necessary. The ano3t import-
ant of these isthr. checapness of lands compared with values in lreland
and on the continent. wîhere fiait is now largely produced. Nt:xt to
tbis in importance is te greater native fertility of our soifs. A yet fur-
ther condition in favor of the Uinited States, espec.îally in Ncw England.
is flic fact that thousands of the best ft ri:-- have beon abandoned and
tcn thousandF af acres of land of much laigher native iertility than
tbose under cultivation in Europe. nowv lie in idleness. or practically
so. These conditions joincd wiîla the proverbial silI and enterpriso
ai the American farmers. shouf:I give thero a decided adî'antae in
this enterprise over Eurapean conapetitars. W'e nccd only learn their
anetliods ai close and intense iarming ta surpass tbem casaly in tbe
growth of filc: ai least ta the extent of providing fiber for the produc-
tion of linen fabrics for hîome cansuimption.

A final condition worthy of note wbich would bcecstablished by
the introduction ofibtis industry int New England. is the building up
of a home markcet for ail kinds ai manufactured gnods. Iftho aban-
donied farros of New Fngland could bce ropeapled by the growers ai
flax, New England b> this intense farm ofa farming could support a
rural population many limes as great a- she lias ever suppartcd

Aiter a careful cacaminatian ai ail that bas been writtcn upon the
subject. and as a resuit ai personal inavestigations covcring a peiod
froro ay visit ta lreland and the continent for spociaf investigation in
iS5î to the present time. 1 venture the follotsing practical suggestic ns
about how ta proced in the establishment ai the fiax and lint ni indus-
taies in ibais country. Wlaat is needed first is a capable anfi pro.
gressive coînmitiee froro a representative bod,- ai manufacturers ta
co-operate wîth the U'nited States I)cparament ai AgricuLcure in carry.
ang thrir recanimendatiuns into effect. Abundant information ai the
most d...aalttd aod reliable lcind is at hand. illutrating every phase, af
the industry irom the selectian andL prcparatian ai sils up througb
cvery stop of the agricultural icattares. as wcll as tlie processes ai
manufacî:iring. ta tlae finding ni tbe cansumners for the finisbnd manu-
factured produets.

A consînutce. representang a b)o:l ai capitalists ai adequate
Te-sources. sur-I. for example. as out New England Association. is an
absofute prerquisite as a pretimaîaary >tep. Saach a conîînttoe, %%ith
a paid %ecrciary. who %lauuld de'.ote lias uhac time to the business.
%hould xdclre.s aisli ai once ta tbe fullu%%ang tasks li1rst. tbey shoîild
acquire by t case or otltcr%%àse a pilant %uffîciently comnnodiaus for
adequate esperimcntaîaon. an a localaîy ichere a score or two ai farmers
are smilting tu gro%% a clefinite numbor of acres cf i tax each. The
comniî:ee shcuid havec pou=e ta impurt the ver: latest and best
miachiîner',. boîta fur scçuîçh mails andl for the manufacture ai linen
goods-in bhort. shauld bic empoereml ta t:o in New England %%bat
has atready 1«cn su %uccessiall dunc in Canada and Nlir-higan
%Nhtin stact a turrimitte is read% tu proceed. backed by such an
organiz-ition and by tbe repreeaativcaà in Ccngros af soda a
consiucnLy as New England boasts. there is no doubt that
adequate protection an the latin.o ai a ariff an importations eould
lie securvd. Even %vthout protection a beginning cat be mnade in
the opinion oý1 ali est an thie question. But watb protectian.
by mnakant: use ai the abundant informnation ai bandi. ilherc is not tbe
sligbhtcst rislt lnde-ed there is every reason tu believe that financial
soccess is certain from thc bcginning If is equally certain abat the
growtb ai thc industry isili bce steady andi substantial frorn tbe first.
à-ince ever issibilaty ni iailurc ba% been anticipatcd by previons
espernment. Once sure ai their gruuind tbrougb such ana initial stcp.
the commiîtic sbould be autîîora:ed ta acquire large tracts ai stutable

lands ln the vicinity ai present plants and water privileges. ta wbich
thie industry may lie extended as rapidly as is expedicot. the distinct
afim ail the time being to supersede the malcing of coarser caotions by
tlae maldng ai linen fabrics. As fast as the space now accupicd by
coarser catton machinery can ho utilized by linen machinery. the
cattan maclainery sbould lic transierred ta the Soth, wbere miuls
shoull lie establisbcd or acquired by the as-,ociation. This double
plan will secure ta New England the great and remunerative finen
indtastry ta taite the place ai file coarser cotton manuir.cturing that
you are bound ta lose in the end, anyway. and will enable New Eng-
land capital and larains ta comirete on equal ternis on its own grounds
with the South, that is taldng the coarser cotions froîn us aon account,
chiefly, ai certain distinct local advantages. as w-e believe.

PEARL BUTTON NAKINO.

In former years pearl buttons were ioremost in the lisi af exports
rram Austria ta the United Nawadays a peani buttait destined
for sale an tbe Aimerican ma.rket is a rarity. ror sorme time, says a
writer in the Dry Goods Ecanamisi, a movement bas been an foot ta
develop in tbe United States a domestie manufacture ai peari collar
and ather buttons. American manuiacturers wbq have brancbed out
in competiuian ta tbe Austrians enjoy advantages wbich only good
anacbanery can give. and wbat as more important. tbey are willing ta
psy slirbtly botter prices for tbe shells. a condition arisiîtg froîn lime
and money saved by macbinery and botter prices realized. The pro-
duction ai pearl buttons in the United States, howev or. bas nat as yet
had mucb ta do witb the general faliing off in Austrian exporis.
Dealers bere say tbat thus fat only inicrior goods can be made lnt the
United States, viz. ; buatton.s for use an underwear an:I other garments,
where qualaty is scandary. Good. ane-piecc callar buttons cannae
successiully bo produced there in view oi the fact that no machinery
capable ai doing the same clear. symmetrical work that is donc by
band in tbe United States bas been put on the markcet. But tbey
ospect the problerri ai macbinery ta bo solved satisfactarily ere long.

The lcthargy ai tbe Vienna button trade. resuihing froan the clos.
iog ai tbe American markcet ta their autput, is remarkable There
used ta lie a number ai large factories. emplaying as many as two
bundred warlcinginen, un active aperation ail tbe year round. To-day
many ai thern are shut down. The employces earned gac.d wages-
aiten $6, $7 andi $8 a wcek. amounts that are uncàmman borte The
majority ai these men bave bad ta quit work and learn sorme otber
trade. The commission merebants. whbo yearly cleared big profits.
bave been obliged ta tal<e tîp atber linos or retire ona their carnings:
so nat only bave the general cJass ai factory emplayees suffered

The manufacture ai buttons was also carried on largely as a
liausindustrie.- which means tbat tbe labarer was permiticd ta

carry the material supplied h;m home ta le fashioned The rnachinery
boing crude. ail the anembers ai the family wvere able ta belpi the
paterfamilias. and in ahis manner ane famify could get through wsith
an cxceedingly large amnunt oi worlc every weck and lay away snug
little sums for a rainy day This bappv epach ina the button-malîers'
lie bas passed. for tbe demancl will not supply s0 many wilh siorl

Truc. wben tbe dealers recognized tbe bard fact that America
%vould nover again ho the markcet it used ta bo. tbey cast about for new
outlets. witb the resuit tbat fair sired sbipments go pretay rogularly ta
the Est This market. it ic boped. will, when worketc vigarausly and
systemxatically. bear appreciable fruits, but, naturally. merchants do
nat expect ta iind in the Orient a second Ameriea

A conîparison ai the prevailing prices for différent grades ai rjw
perl mith thoseofa years gone by olicits the information that tarif!
and competition alone are flot wbolly to blanc for the present slug
gishness ai trade. the Austrians bave bai ta contend, ta a great
extent. against bigb prices. Witbin the lasi oigbt or ton znanths. and
et-en carlier, the cost of rais material bas advanced almosi ;o per
enitaîn. and in addition thereta difflculty is iound ta obtain aboils in

sufficient quantitie-s awing ta tho fact that boîter ternis ame offered ta
producers by America

In Vienna, the sbcll% useci mostly in ine manufacture af one-piece
collar buttons are ai R<ed Sea and '.%cditemrnca-n growth. wbich casi.
per pounîl. un the neighborbood ai 35 cents The produet ai these
shell are the so.called hanui-made buttons. wbich are stiîl exporied un
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smait quantities ta the United States. There is, however, a more
expensive variety af shells, brought tram, Austratia. and casting about
6j cents a pound First-ciass buttons, opera giasses and umibreita
liandies are manufactured fromt themn. Choaper varieties from the
Fîiji Islands are sold for 25 cents per pound, and a stiti mare inexpert-
sive kind isgrawn in Panamna.and sald liera for 2o cents. The poorcst
sheils used for Inferior grades of buttons are grown in Persia and soid
go manufacturers at the iaw figure Of 3 cents.

The main cause ta wbich can be attr: -uted th* scarctty of raw
materials is tbat the beds are in a warked or .unditiaa. WVhcn busi-
ness was prasperoas. in order ta meet the demand. peari praducers
drained the beds ta their utmost capacity, and. with a iack af faresight
which bas cost them dearly. negiected to, aitow the growing shelis ta
reacb maturity. As an example af such a lamentable state af aflairs,
dealers hiere cite hie cae of Egyptian sbolis. 1 understand tha.t
Egyptian shelia were once comparatively pientiful, but so papular did
they grow that they were gatbered irrespective of the growth they bad
attained. Hlence Egyptian abolis can seldani be obtained except at
unreasenable figures.

The rise and fait of the buttan trade is but an instance of the
unstabie condition cf many linos of Austrias manufacture The
Austrian manufacturer cf to-day. it seenis, is a very différent sart cf
man from wbat hie used to be. The Germans are forging to the front
witb rnquenchbhle energy. and in their strides for new fields are pusb-
ing tbe Austrian te thi. watt. Fortunately. the government is ceming ta
realize the bad state af affaira. It is putting fartb aýdmi-b!e efforts
toward the establishmient cf new trade schools and kindred institutions
that uili tend bath to improve tbe quality of manufactures and ta, do
away with antiquated foreign trade metbods, and if praducers do nat
shove lorward a peg or twa under this new stimulant, they wilt have
themselves to blame for Austria's future commercial positian among
manufacturing natians.

FLOCKING.

The fiock-ing precess is ane of the most important parts of fuliing.
Nat only does it require samne additional calculations, but witb gtent
aiso keen judgment. for the material out of whicb the flocks are made
lias an important beating on the subject. As to tbe calc'alatians noces.
gary we refer our readers to the Fuller's Ready Tables, for the whole
matter is there treated an a most comprehiensive manner, saya a rTiter
in the Boston journal af Commerce. Se we will faite it for granted
that the amaunt of Roacks wbâch the goeds require is known. and our
chic, ainm will therefore be te devise tbe best wvay af Retting thern on
tht ramis. There are several methods in use among finishers. ail cf
which have their monits and some aise, tbear drawbacks. and aznong
themn we first find tbe dry flocking metbod as empleyed by some. The
greatosi benefi ascribed to this method is the even distributian of the
Rlockts ail aver tbe gonds. this being macle possible by reason cf tbe
gonds beang dry. Tbis plan %vitl liard admarably on some classes of
gonds, and may be employed on kerseys. mneitons and such like fabrics.
un cassimeres we should not want ta advocate tbc use af tbas method
for the reason tbat ton much of tbe Rockts are apt te find their way
through tbe fabric te, the face, andi i fancy colons are present. espect-
ally of the ligbter kands, tbese are apt te appear muddle and wull Jackt
the brsghiness whach tbcy are intended ta possessa wben they are macle
part af the fabrac. Then aRain at wil require extra tinie in the run-
nang of the gonds. for St will surely taite a quarter of ana heur ta <lis.
arabute tihe flocks properly. and tbese, tfieen minutes added to the
regular runnang time wii be faund ta ho an appreciable item ina case
we are driven. %% therefore cannot seS any great benefit ta, bo
denived fromt dry floclcang. and aithough %%- bave tried st severai times
-.%- neyer could find the reuits sufficiezatly goed ta warrant its adoption
as a permanent method. W~hen fiocking dry. tbe amaunt ai flocks
required for the geods is put en them immediately aiter starting tbe
miii. and miter tbey are weli distributed tbe soap la added ta wet tbe
goods down. It is claimed that by this way cf coing tbe goeds de not
get a setbacc tbe same as they do wben the Riockts are applied when
the gods are wet and begin te, feit. Howe,.er this nsay ho. we- can-
not finci anything in aur experience kvhich wili bear out tht assump.
taon. Afier thse geedt are wet clown tue proceeding ie znuch the same
as described ila the fuliiag precess.

WVe next came ta, the wet flocking method. and liea the greatest
abjection raised as that stated abuve. 0f course if we intend ta pro-
ceed in the wtt tlacicing pracesa the saine as in the dry. tht objection
pointed aut witi no doubt hold gond. anti even then we can see ne fur-
ther harmi danc than a trille mare tame requiredt an the proceas. wbach
is about equai ta fromn lave ta ten minutes. tinut we <la not intend te
treat the gonds ta any such proccss as that, for when flncking wet the
greatest advantaRe of the method is lest if we slîautd dump the wboie
amount ai Rocks an the gonds and then let tbemn rua. Therefore we
taîte a smalt amount ai tht Rocks required ta bc put on and aprinicle
them an the gonds ltghtiy. and as soan as these bave been taken up we
can give them sorte mare, aîad thus proceed titt att af tbe Rocks are
put an. This again is objected ta as being ton much work. but for ait
that it is the oniy reasonabie way ta Rock gonds. andi weighit can be
macle witb iess Rocks than with any other metbod. WVe tbink that the
amaunt ai work required as thse greatest objection urged against tbis
way of coing, but %ve havt yet ta find a way ai getting gonds finisbed in
an Ai fashion witbout having te use considerabie work. The hlocka
thus put an wvil stick better to the gonds and becomepart ai tbe fabric.
because the flocka are not led ta the gonds until tht gonds are in a con-
dition ta, taice rare of tbem, &rd that is oniy when they became beated,
for it la only then that fettinR begins. If ta this is added a littie feiting
capacity in tht Rock it can be easily seen tbat .3he process must be
successful. Flocka which do not possesa tbe felting quahties are nat
fit to use ia any sense. but wve wouid rather risk gtemt on tht gonds. if
tbey are put on in the way stated. and at the proper tiie, tban ta take
a nucis botter Rlock and put themn on dry. WVe tbznk that between the
two thbe first named wouid be the botter fabric ail around. Not onty
witt tht colons be brighter. buit the Rlocksa wi have been felted anta the
gonds ia such a manner that tbey witi stay and not drap out at tbe
first handting the gonds get alter tbey become dry. one ai the best
tests as te the truth of this may be found in the looks ai the dry finish-
ing rooms wbere the two methods are In aperatian. WVhere the dry
Rlociting is cax-nied on it may bc aaoticed that tbe tables. etc..
become quicitly covered with flocks as soon as thev are not ln
use. and we wiii be contintaalty brushing tables. This shows that the
Rocks have not been incorparated into the gonds enough ta bold them,
and as soon as they become dry tht sifting.out proctas begins ta stop
only when the gods are worn out. No sucis state of thinga wiit ho
found where tbe wtt flaciting method is in use unless tht quality ai
the Rocks is entireiy beiow what gnigbt be expected, but given tht
saine quality ai Rocks as in thse dry process there witt bc no siiting
out. at least white tht gonds are in thse miii. and nat for quite a white
aiter the gonds have hegun té wcar.

Another metbad af flocking is balf dry, bal wet, and tbis mcthod
ia used only when tue amount ta, bc put an the gonds is excesively
large. WVben that is the case. it would tace ton, long ta appiy tht
Blocks as described ina the wtt flackisg method, for the gomis woutd bc
up in width and icngth long before we had got them ail on. There.
fore we taite tht hall cf tht Rocks and put thein on dry. and the other
balf as describcd hefore. We do not du this because it is the beat way
of coing the %%ork, for there la no hest way ta choose. i t as simply
the only way tht Rocks can bc gat on, and for that reason %-e do at.
White it may nat maite mucis diflerence on alt-wooi goods %%hich arc
flocked in reasinable anauunt. laow hie Rlocks are put on, wath the
exception ai cassimercs. noted abovc, it hecomes quite an important
item on tht lower grades. that la. cottan-warp good%. Tht wet pro-
ceas should oniy bc employed on tbemn as giving the hasat resuhîs, laut as.
this class of gonds art uheap the amount ai work reluircd ta do tht
Baocking right ia olten grudged. and they generall) reccavc tht treat-
ment which is ai tht lcast benefit ta them. In uri next %%c wii treat
of tht gigging proecs.

CARE IN DYEING.

The perfectaon in dyeang any kiad of stock can bc accomltsihed
only hy using cvery possible caution. There ia a diflerence of cOpinion
among supeuantendents as te whcther each kettie ai stock shauld lme
perfectly even an color and matched toe amplc. ar whether it is suia-
dient ta have tht steck., wben picaed up. blend te maire tht destred
shade. The perfect mnatching -if a color in the Olyehouse is a very
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diflicult matter, and. ln fact, It Is impassible except by chance. If a
lot of 2.000o pou ada tu bc dyed brown is called for, in many places it
would bc divided iato kettces af 200 pounds ecd If you have made
thc simple and have an exact recipo. generally yau wiIl start ail of
your tubs on the aime recipe You rnay bave six kettile. and wben
donc you will fiad ecd ane of a différent shade. but when ail the stock
la carded together It will match the sample Some cf the stock niay
hcof an olive sbide. morne of a red. and sme quite dark: still, euch
haci the aime amount ai dye. and. as noarly as possible, the saine
quantity ai water. and each was bolcd the saine length af tîme. You
wlll find the marne resuit If you dye ane lot to.day. and one a fcw days
later 0f course. if your superintendent Is ane who requires cach
ketile tu lie an exact match with the simple, yen maust throw out
the dark lot and dye a new lot. The lot la not lest. as it
cia be dyed lto smre darker ithade. The lighter once miust
be shaded tu the simple If you are using the concentrated
dyestufft the lquor must be rua off and the stock rcdyed. as it rnay
califer afew ounces aidye It niay requîre only an ounce. or even as
small an arneunt as oie-quarter of an ounce, if the abade be a delicato
anc If the cost of this celer be three cents a pound. the extra work
wlll add ai least twa cents a peuad, and wlll the shade be any better
than if you were warking for t he superintendent wba would mi>'.

Try these differcot lots. welgh eut equlprsfo cdw r
taie te the piciter. and after pickîng have a small simple carded and
shew me" After dolng ibis you may bc a little short ai red, and ho
wilI say, 'wbat c an i do with it ?" Suppesing.a&fier severil trials,
3 per cent ai a rcddilh brawn ia addcd. and il matches ta fils satisfac-
tion. thon hoe passes Il. The twa wmiys will give the saine resuIt, but
theanec cstsalamaitdoub)le theother. The writcr bas uicdbath ways
and under the I.-tter co was able ta turn off double the ameu2î of
werk. and at hall the cat of the first process. 1 sheuld be very glad
ta Icarn the opinion ai others as ta why the expense is su great ia co
and su ammxlin the atherl but. at the maine lime. the resait the sarne.
Again, the sarne point is mccnin l regard te each mopirate kettle. Ia
anc way anc rnîîst have cvery fiber cf the saine shade; in tbe other.
as long as the fibers card tu the shade desired il doca acf matter.
Thcrc must be talten inta consideratica the manner ia whlcb the wool
br.s beea sorted. If sortcd ai all Na supcriaîcndent or overmeer bas
any right te expcct even dyeîng wbea there are grades la the wool
fromn the cearsesi ta the facet, even paint and tmg lcis. Coarse wool
alwaya takes the dye quiciter iban finacand ia brcwa will take the red
before the fine bas any, thus inaiing i ver> unevon color. If wool cf
différent kinds, as Ia greas and dlet, la mixed. uneven scouring Ia tho
resuit. for, if the wocl ia scoured until tbe gîmas>' portion la dosa,
the ethcr will be ever-scoured: and, if atherwme. groase will ho leit
an part af the woel. su the remultis as bad eue way as the ether, and
the dyeiag isla uly uneven

There la ane way la iwhich ibis state of affaira cati be averceme,
but the unevennees will still bc ihere, cal>' i will not be su apparent.
]Place a pickcr ia the dychouse. and rua the wool. aCter it cornes framt
the rinser and has passcd ihrauitb the squeeze relis. tbrougb il. yeu
-«Ill pick Il up pcrfectly. This will mire trne, as one mai cai do al
the picking fer a z5 set miii, and marc ibe. time lest fer breelcing l up
by band befre putting it la the kette. This aima maltes poling easy.
andi yaur kettie cia lic poled double as much as when the hanti breiking
Is donc ", fiter extracuing. the dyed stock ia again pot thraugb the
.ame pick'r, hà will dry ia haîf the trne, andi save at lcasu anc picking
la the picker hause This picking --ill net rMoire any more liber.
but %iîl save il b>' saviag linie, and will inike the work look mare et-en.
althmmgh il la net, Very cca caler ca be obtained la ibis way, and
if the %wl la well gradcd the caler will hc airnost peret.

THE ORIGIN OF THE INPOR? SILK TRADE IN JAPAN.
An In:crcsint piper an ibis .ubject is publihed ixnong ehe Trans.

actions of the Hîsîcoricil Society We thinit il worîh repraducing in
an c.ilomized forai. Among the articles brought tojaâpan by Chineme
utnd FPertugueso ahips ia the early days ai fereiga irade. obsmres
't'kaî Tokifuyu. the author off the paier, raw sik vm the chief, la
t home days Jaian produced ne silk ai ber owa. Net outil &brut the
middle af the elghiocath century diti japau n ee n to ult~ th.

sllk.worn ta any extent. Mr. Yekal saya that, when preparlag a
hlstory of japnese commerce. hoe was strucit b>' certain facts con-
noctod with the s11k trade la its lacipient stage and thought thein
worthy of ferming the subject ai a tieparato paper. wblch hoe naw
publmbes.

la i6o2 a Dufch ship arrivcd la Nagasaki laden wfth raw smlk.
But il wms just aiter the war wblcb culmiaated la the btleocf Seki-
gabara, andi traders werc by no means flush cf mconey. The captain
cf ho mbîp wiîed la vain for the arrivai cf purchasers andi eventually
was mu dîstressed that hoe appcaled ta the Nagasakci bugyc fer help.
The bugya procecdcd tu Kyoto and consultcd Ieyasu on the marter
The Shagun sent for ten merchants cf Sakai and Kycto, andi polatcd
out ta thern that itho I>utcb sbip wcre allewed ta go away withaut
selinig lier cargo she weuld net retura. and that the country' would
thus lame the benclits ta ho derived from fareiga inade: ho lie erefoe
advimed tbemn to make affers ta the captala for the purchase ai the
silk. The Nagasaki merchants sean carne te hear of t he steps thc
Shogun hati talcea. and. auxious ta sharo the profits cf the inade,
asteti for permission ta purchise a portion of the cargo. Their requesi
was grantcd, and thus the merchants ai the three abuve.aamed places
fermed silk purcbmsiag companice, ta uwhich Ieyasu subsequentl>'
causeti a charter ta be grantcd. This charter. dated May 3rd, 1604.
andi appcaring aven the signatures ai Handa Katsulce-na-suce andi
Itakura Igano-Kami, forbids ether parties te buy suIk, prion te the
conclusion cf such purchases as the favored campanies %vishcd ta
make.

Il la stateti that the first silIt buyers lest rnaney ever the business
andi tbat tbev appeaied ta Icyasu Ia iniercede an their behaif and per-
suade the butch ta allew tbem to ato gooti their lesses by cbeap
barWana the following year. which arrangement was effecteti. Ieyasu
appolnted fram among these nuerchants certain pensons whose dut>' il
was ta superintenti tho trade. The proportions in wblch the îbrec
tawns wcre illawcd ta purchase annually wene zo bye 0 for Kyoto.
z29 for Sakal.ura. and zoo fer Nagasaki.

During the early part cf the Kanyei peried, the merchants te
whern the mniopal> was firai granteti made great profits. andi canse-
qucatly an urgent application frcm; the traders ai Edo induceti lemitsu
la 1631, ta grant tbemn permission ta punchase anaually ta tbe extent cf
fifty bye for ardiaary merchants and sixty for mercers. t- The marne
privileges were grantcd la respect ai the purchas fram the Dutcli af
weven ailî. drape, and aiber materiaWs Osaka next applicti andi
abtaned permission for ordinar>' traders ta purchase rane u thle
extent of tbirty bye a yeir. antn ercens tu the extent ai sixty. Char-
ters wene graated te ather places subsequently, but the quantities
allom-ed te ho purchased were camparatively saui.

In 16.,16 a proclamation forbidding Christianit>' was issued, and ai
tbe aime trne the fellewing restrictions were put an tnide. (i) On the
arrivai cf fareiga vessels an invoice cf fthe cargo %ws te ho senit ta Eda,
and permission received for the ale of geods. (2) WVithin twenty diys
&(ter the priceoaf sik bad been çlecided, flhe quantity moIti was te ho
palid fer anti delivencti ta the five chartereti companies ai Sakai. Kyoto,
Nagasaki. Edo and Osaka. (3) Other geeds werc not ta ho selti tilI
the pnice af silk had beca dctermined. (4) The sailing cf forelga ves-
sels was net ta lic pastpaael laien tban September 2aib. uncess la cam
cf vessels that arnived late. ta whicb an extra fit>' days was aflawcd.
(5) Wo:ild-be punchasens of silit wene ta reicb Nagasakci on or belore
September 5th. Traders arriving ater ibis date were nt catitIci ta
purcbase suIk thai year. (6) Na sales ai silt ai Ilirado were allowed
prier ta the fixing cf the price fer the, yemr ai Nagasaki. Judging &y
the aumber et presents givea ta the Shogun by the chartcred corn-
panies. ihey musi bave realizeci ver large profits.

la i63t the silt trade regulations wero witbdrawn. and merchZants
wcro allowcd tu purchase ho* and whea they pleaseti. But il was
(aunti that ibis frecdom only teadocl tu increase the profits cf the
Dutch, wbe, aîually enougli. matie gead use of the jealousies ai cern-
petuag buyera. anti staod oui fer hîgli pres. Again the Goverament
was ipplied te. and again fi inferfered. and the five original companies
were reinstatet in power. A new method cf determining what should
ho the markiet price cf smît year by vear was idaptei. _____

t moors la a<inr towsa sm iMo bave .. lomd spsv.W pctvUqmus q0der the
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On the arrivai of the first vesse! laden with silk the campanies
.%ere requireti to send in sealeti tenders. and the price per hyo was
!.xed by striking the balance between the hlgbcst anti lowest bld. But
the quantlty allawable for eacb campany ta purcbase was not fixeti, as
in former days, ant iis soon led ta practices whfcb the autharities
acemed undesirable, anti hence the old restrictions as ta the quantity
la bc purchaseti were, in z685, again enforced. It mnust be understood
that the quazitities given abave were only propartionate and relative ta
the total quantlty af silk annually offereti for sale. Hawever large the
pturchases wbich in any anc year a campany desireti ta niake, it bad
to maintan its ratio vis-a.vls ather companies, ualess In rare cases.
,there. for same reason, another campangy wisbed ta forego its rigbts.

The saine jear in which the abave restrictions wvere enforceti wit-
nessetheUi passing af regulations limiting the tatal value af silk pur.
chasable annuafly frain China ta 8.oaa kwammc af sîlver and that
(romn Haliant ta 5o.ooo ryo. At this turne twa gavernment officiais
wvere appainteti ta superintenti the distribution af the silk wbicb
arriveti year by ycar among the varlous companies. The companies
seemg ta have increaseti their mnembersbip andi ta have elaborated large
orgatizatiomis as turne went an.

Ta take one instance. the Sakcai Company orlginally consistcd ai
some four or five traders, but in 1757 we find it had a mnemberàbip af
i50, witb six directars, callcd toshiyori, andi that it purchaseti during
the year 5,oaa !bs. of raw silk. The afficers ai the campany werc
rcmunerated as follows.-Tbe six directors receiveti annually filty
pountis ai silk andi seven kwamme af silver; two silk inspectors, tbrce
kvamme af silver, cients, 5oa me; assistant dlents. 500 me. anc ser.
vant, 250 meC. Froin 1764 onwards Japangesse sericulture grcw apace
and the impart ai foreign sik .decrcaseti carrespondingly. The pur-
chasing companies, thongh gradualiy diminisheti in size, were flot
dissolveti, howevcr. utl z859.

LEATHER BELTS.

Leather, in thc process ai manufacture, previaus ta the application
af grease, bas littie strength. and may be torn, accarding ta thickness.
much like brawn paper. Greas causes sncb action ai the libers upon
cach other, that great strength cames bacit; in fact, the Icather may
be sàud ta return ta a condition altin ta its ariginal stae as a bide. The
ever-fertile mind ai the Amenican worker in beit leather lias saugbt for
new methods in the greasing proccss ta gain in value ai praduct. but ta
this day a universal methoti exists of using %allow and cati ail. tbese
two are usually combineti for the flesh aide, whilc cati alone is useti an
thc grain. Tbcy are allawed ta slowly penetrate the Icather whicb bas
first been thoraughly wet: the bides arc bang in the open air. or in a
drying.raam, anti as the water ties out. the grease penetrates. leaving.
however, the stearine ai tbe tallaw, wbich latter is finally serapeti off.
The future manipulation consists in wetting andi stretching. rubbing
down. or stoning, finally. mach working on the surfaces with a.slicker
anti trimming. A insu limit ta the quantity af grease whicb belt
leather shahl bave, bas been wcll determineti. ta give ta it a character
af elasticity and taughness peculiar ta no auher material. It is an
intcresting fact that the best coti oil contains anly a faint trace aI an
active acid. Also. in nsîng tahlow, the active acid principle. the
stearine. la left upan the oniside ta be scraped off. thus, ail which
penetrates iaio a central nature, and not injurions ta the liber. Bilt.
ing is now madie anti carnieti in stockt in large rails, and by long stand-
îing it becomes dry. '%Vben a new beit is put ta wark upon pullcys
there is a rigidity in its character flot in keeping with aur ideas ai a
minimum ai power ta be expendeti: ordinanily also. wben a belt
is put ta its largest duty. there is mare or less siipping. In
tbe finit malcing ai iron-faced.pulleys, thcy %vexe leit rougit. but
pulleys were soan made as 3moaîh as possible by finisbing.
a belici prevailing that a close contact between leather and
nran gave the best acibesian, anti then, too, if slipping accarreti,
less wear carne ta the surface ai the leather. Ta pravide for
still better &dheston, pulicys are covered with leather. also with patent
cevering af paper. There bave again corne ino ose pulîcys made with
trau arms and wood rimi. miso ail waoti pulicys. To prevent tbe
slipping ai belts, or ta malte them mare pliable anti durable, varions
substance hiavç b=o uued. powdered resin ta praduce immediate

adhesion. or castor ail ta give pliabilmty anti adhlesion. The first is
proveti by ail expenience ta be very injurinus ta leatiier. eatising it ta
barden anti crack. Castor ail lias been much uscd. but neyer wvith
entire satisfaction, where ail condlitions ai a beit are considered.
Castor ail bas an active aciti princilîle; also. it is drying in its nature;
its cantinueti use saturates a beit anti changes its natture front its
legitimate state ai clasuicity anti toughness-a beit thoroughly filicti
witb castor ail is iii a poar condition, wlien Iu carnes ta repairs. Tlîc
wrîter lias given rnuch close study ta tbe care af leatiier btits, wvith
respect ta a proper dressing ta apply ta tlîcrn. andi alter eight years'
experience. bas produceti a neutral comnpaunti, which thorougbly prc-
vents slipping, while still Ieaving Clie leat7ier practicaily as it cognes
froin the beit-makers' hantis. Its endurance is very remaritable, anti
tbe quantity necersary ta prevent it froni stipping is surprisiiigly
sinali * it leaves nouhing furîlier ta be desired. flic wnitcr docs flot
besitate ta say that, wîth a polisheti faceti iran pnlley, the foul value
can be hati froin a leauber belt. WVhatevcn lthe conditions ai use foi
belting, it shaulti be positivcly kept free froin machinery ail, andi free
froin dust, as far as pssible. Run the grain stie ta tbe pulley. I3elts
shoulti be run as siacit as possible, without. however, sa mtîcb siacit.
ncss that a flapping motion can exist. this lceepstbe fibers faont undue
strain, saves tbc laceti joints, saves the bearings front unnecessary
wear, anti, perhaps, above ail, prevenus the sliafuîng iram being Ilulleti
out ai uine. The înqairy is matie as ta the exact cause ai the ciectri.
city developeti by beits. As 1 bave observeti that, in the extreme case
ai a dynamo beit, running aver two.thirds ai a mile pier minute, no
electnicity ia developeti in the beit wbcn my belt dressing as useti, the
question.seemaî legiuimately aslcet, if tbe electricîty in beits tiocs flot
came .>nly witb slipping.-Fiber anti rabric.

THE BELGIAN SYSTEM 0F CARDING.

Swire Smith. lCeighlcy, Englanti. who is cansiticreti a goati
autbority an textile matters, recently rcferned to the campetition ai
tbe Belgian yarn spinners. andti thie i 5ooo.ooa pounds ai y.irn ttîey
senti annnally ta Englanti. He anti tbe late John Slagg. ai Manches-
ter. paiti a visit ta the tatvn ai Verviers, same years aga, in order ta
Investigate personaliy tbis particalar branch ai campetitinn. They
were surprisetiwith what thcy saw, the machinery being ofithe newest
anti maos adivanceti types, anti its adaptation most skliully planneui
anti arrangeti so as ta turn out a maximum quantity ai weli spun yarn
ut a minimum ai cast. This yarn 'vas principally spun fram the
Ibarry I woals of the River Plate -a class oi wvaol much rejecteti in

Englanti on uccount ai excess lfo burrs.
Theyconsidered the l3elgians rnucit in acîvance in this paruicular

line, and that tiis campetition coulti not bc despiseti, but wvas really
eeriaus, as tbe cost w'as so much less than *heir owii yarns. T'here vas
great trutb in tbat statcmunt -a fact whicb compelleti tue writer ta
investigate the cast anti systein af production (or hinisci(. in order to
çombat this competition in thc miarkets. Finding that bc coulti use
Belgian yarns ta ativantage, as the cost wvas 15 pier cent. less iban
English. ho becarne a custome- antia bayer.

As it is aur tiesire ta explain the ativantages anti disativantages« ai
the variaus systems ai cartiing woals, wve tvill take the I3elgian system
first. The wvaal yarns are a specialty. anti magie chiefly [rom Buenas
Ayres wools. ara mixture of tbose îvools andi noils. isîhich meains Ûzc
shart wools irain combing. Buienos Ayrcs wvools are marc iniesteti %vitb
burrs tban any aiber class. anti in the extracting of burrs by înaclincs
the staple Sets brolien. sa tlîat the wvaol is short in staplc wbhcn ready
farcartiing. Carbanizing thc bures is the most reccot praccis. but
bath processes tend ta sharten the staple. tUiich is wiry anti taugb
conipareti with any ai the Englisit colonial %vools.

It is ta suit tbis special class ai wool tue Belgian carding qystem
bas been deviseti, anti it bas cerîainly been developet aasuccess The
counutschicfly spun are 14's. z6's. iS's anti zo's woolcn caunts, the 16%s
andi zSs predominating. 'Many spinncrs limit themcives ta twa
caunts, anti seldomn change a methoti whicb avaicîs a goati deal ai last
time anti kceps th:l cards in perfect condition A set of carding
machines comprises tbree single.cylintier machines, wiîli eigbu
rollets ta eacit, andt anc tioffer anti ane swift or fancy Thi% is the sys
tcm ai Celestin ,,ar.in. the leading macbinist in Vecrviers, wbo
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also: in% entetd tic condenser (frotteur) wlth dlvidlng straps Or tapes.
The fcc'd% arc 1blankct or %heeî fredts tetween the first andi second
andi nlso I)etwecn te second anti thîrd machine%, but quite differnt
Kt lli.nître.s fLedt. being of circular action. andi requiririg to be
broken off in bianket forni iffer a given aumb-r of revolutions. The
shorî.stîîpied wool miken this sysîem a necersity. The carti wire is
set in a vulcanite clath. with a thick layer of *1 vool feit~ " o support
the wite up ta tlic tend of the toouh. This is equivalent to thic olti
iv.stm of ilocing c.ardq formerly prevalent ia this country. anti gives
a firmness andi strength to the ture mach greaier than ia English
card% As a matter of tart. the tough fibers of ibis wooi rentier ii
strcngth a siecesîuy. Anoiier Important point lies In the fact that
these machines arc ont>' AS inclica wicle, a widtlî obsolete la Yorksihire.
but 5tili exissing in tlle \%uest of Engianti. Whierc pure wvooi is useti
anti spua to fine coutits, anti evenness of yara is requireti. titis uidth
siffli boldis rooti. e.slcciaily in the hast machine of the set.

By flic nit1 oi %arîf a s patent condecnscr wiîh driving straps. the
delivery is ninety.six thr.-ats (andi four waste tbreatis) reatiy for the
mule. on four slieois of twenty-four threads each. From tbis deliî'ery
they spin direct at onc draft tu the smali c junts namnet. This avoitis
roving. anti the yaras arc as -soit spun as aay Ko bc fouati. The spin.
aing muica are of Englilî m.ike. Iia*celhent though ihis systems May
tie in ik.Iguum. it lias bten little adoptet inl Englanti. One emineat
firm o! machtnists paiti $30.000 for the royalty alone of blartin«s con.
denser. andi soon solti the hait share to a rivai flrm. Y'et. su tcw have
heotu solt that it ta an open question how much they have lost by it

Full timie in Vecrviers means nighit anti day. anti with twe SesK of
hands worktng bhilis of ceven heurs rach, they turn out the mnaximum
quantity of woric Wages are about one-third les than lu ILagland
yet Verviers ta saît Io1 bc a h:gh.wage town. WVh ut with raw inaieriai
of a chreahu grade. excellcnt machinery. long hours anti cheap labor,
anti thon a frec andi open market ia Englanti. is it any wonder they
<ccl titis conîpetition in the latter country. Of course, ibis systera of
carduuîg is not suitabie for shaddy andi munRo. anti dots not suit the
Yorkshîire trate. tîhere it has been trird The yarns are largely useti
ia Glasg~ow for wool shirtings, skirtings. etc.

Thesu gootis can bc warpc anti checketi in great variety. Scotch
wool skicrsing. ivoîcu la rep we-ave, are madec wiih these yarns, and
niay ho %mci in bc.-îitifui stripes. oftert combineti with sik. in most
dra.pers* %)top% 'l'lie wiaceys of former dâys have also been displaced
by ihose lielgian yarns. ant he Angola yara tradeof the Hotideraflelti
district lias aImest di4appecareti. It was stated b>' one witness fromn
Hutddersfieldi >e.fore tue Ro-yal Comnmission on the depressiqa of tracle
thai 50 puer cent. et the yarn spinners ia that district liati fauled inl
~.Nev vearN Spanisa birilpcs. formerly p. prospi'ous branch ot trade
in the lceds district, can bc madie from tlic same yarns, andi that
brancit lias apparcity beta transtcrred Ko Germaay. Anywhcre, and
ainiosi cucrywitcre. ia cases %%hore long heurs anti cheap labor forti a
constulerabie costin t uoolcîi gootis. the English mncet wi'th the samie
conîpetitun.

Vu arstd contiaga have had ftic iargest sale, anti the most succe!stul
desigaîs everitîtown -are icrui«l corkscrews. ]king acat arîd stylisti.
ihey firt toîtat ;acceptance iii the iEnglish marlcK-,. thea in tue Amner.
can inarketq. anti helti sîuay for tweîîty years. l'he strilce cf the
weaver in 11 tidcrsfîelti. atbout fifteen years aRo. quicly shifteti the
coatîng initie Io Bradftord. anti thai to,.wn turing ticpressed ai the lime
it %%as ai wdicinie introduction. The yarna having licon previously.
SPIinu la3raîlto:dl. Itut Nu'oven ia Hluddersfildc chiefly, tlie Bradiford
manuflacturer% quickly %ci:cd such an easy opporiunitv. anti -ith
%%âges .% per cent. les, ihan Hudtdersfield. concurreat witlî the intro-
dutivii' oi te acw fast-spet coating loom?%. Bradifordi soo)n tOOIt the
Irat in plain coating%. andti he depression was shifîtd te liutidersîldl.
'uhrre >lou lo<um% anti high wages hati no chance agaînsi the acw
coantttitun% ta B$radford %Ci. %%Ilh thiese conditions in ibear tavor, the
hiradiord matiula.turcn, have taileti tu werest the fancy trate anti
3&uperuine plain tradr train Iludderafleld.

As tlie fates walthbave îi. assisteti by lte vajganes of changeable
tariai. lIte deprir>sien bas agiun shifteti te B3radford. whîle Huddters-
fieldt înaaulacturerýs are again well empioyed. Thtis result has beca
f oreseen andi predicied fi> the inisiaîcti. as t suas quite evident tha:
liuddcr>ficld muîst cqmc Io the front allin witb tbo revival cf tbe

fancy trade. As a mat ter cf fact, Bradiford lias beea maily depeat).
ent on Huddiersfield anti Leedis ail aiong for the tiyeing anti finishiag
or is svorsted coatiags. as cuistenters' contracta offtrn. if net aiways,
stipulateti for a Huddtersfield finish Surely ibis has been a compi.
ment f0. if net an ackaewletgmeat of, thc superiorty et HutitersiIet
gods

N'o. i. Nu2No. 3

Ne, 1-3360 eatis la warp: 52 catis per Iach: 13s reeti 4 in a
reed . 64 picits per inch - C4 inches irn rced : 56 inches wide wlen
finisheci. WVeight. 22 ounces. ice healtis, straight draft

%Warp: Weft :
Ends Pleks.

86 gray. 2.18S. 78 gray, 2-18S.
2 brown. 2 browa.

88 entis ia pattera. 86 picits ia pattera.

No. 2-.-2700 eatis la warp; 42 catis per iach. IO týs reed: 4 in a
reeti; 52 picits per inch; 64 inches la recti; 56 loches witie when
finîsheti. WVeigbt. 13 Ounces. - healtis, straight draft.

WVarp ' 2.243. Weft: 2-24s.

-NO. 3--7650 catis ta svarp; z2o ends per inch ; z5s reed. 8 la a
reedi (6 pieks per inch, 64 iaches la reeti; 56 inches wide whiea
fiaisheti. Weight. z5 ounces; ta heaitis. straight draft.

Warp:
Endti

2 reti. 2 42S.
8 darit siate.
4 lighl sixte,
8 dark sixte.
2 red,

.e dit slate.

Io dark slate,5 ims
4 iight slate, 6 lie
S clark siate. 15's
4 iigh t siate, i6 limes.
8 darit slate.J
4 iight siate. im s

10 darit slate.1
4 iight siate.

236 eands in pattera.
WVcft. Darit slatc. 2-4 2s.

-f. j. of C.

LATE PATTERN CARDS.

Ifeazo Chrome Blrowvn 3 R, on cotten yara. cotKen cloth anti lose
cotton. Some fiftca patteras arc showan dycd witti différent percent.
ages et the above new tiyestuff.

Diazo Indigo B3lue Il anti Diaze BIlte 3 Rý-These are bath aciv

colors. Somne six shades on skein cotton diazotiseti anti teveloped in
the usual manner. forming vcry fast cotton colora.

Alizarine Cynine Green. anti combinations on worsteti yarn
exîremely fast Ko light (NO. 6(-3, î8)..-This card shosus îhirty
sbaties on yara. many of which acter before having been produceti.
makes it a desirable pattera card Such colora as AiaieYio
3 G, Anthracene Brown G. Aliz7arine lue Black B. etc, were tiseti,
the fastaess of which colors beiag excellent has resulteti in protiuciag
perfectly fast combination shaties

Alizarine Chrome andi Diamonti Colors Ona leese WOol. dycti in
one bath (No. 656, î89 S) O%.iag to the aumnber of baihs anti the
large amouat of tirne tatea up ie successtully dyeiag alizarine andi
chrome colora on %-.-col, the Farbenfabrilcea ot Elberfelti have publishei
a very valuahie pattera card. coataiaing over zoo shatie-s, ail of which
have beca dy~ed la ont bath with thse subsequcat atitin cf fluor
chrome andi bichrome of potash. The flrst fourteen patterns are solf-
colora. various combinations of whiclt produc!ag the rentaning bundred
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,iiades. Trhe quatities of dycstufl' are boiled on for lialf one bour
with in ta 15 per cent. Glauber sait and 2 to 4 per cent. acetic acid.
1 lie bath being then somewhat cooled, bichrome and fluor chrome are

.,dded and slowly raised ta the boit for tbree.quarters of an hour.
ipecial directions given for dyeing carbanlzed wool. Any of thc above
.ards xviII be proniptly mailed on application ta the Dominion Dye.
,%ood and Chemnical Co., Toronto, soie agents in Canada for the rar-
l>enfabrlloen, vorm. Friedr. Bayer & Co., Elberfeld, Gerrnany.

AlIERICAN S1LK ASSOCIATION'S ANHiJAL REPORT,

The annual report of the Silk Association of Anietica bas now
been completed.

The imports of slk and silk goods during 1897 are given, together
with th ose of the t %opreceding years, for purposes of comparison. The
ports of New York, Boston, Philadeiphia and Chicago are covered by
itîs report. which shows tisst the Importsî of manufactures of silk have

t>een less thtan in most preccding 3tars. vhile the importation of raw
mnaterial bas steaddiy ncreased santal the volume thereof in z897
exceeded aIl prevîous records.

,Artile. 1897.
Silk piece gos. $12.842.282
Satins ............... 81,468
Crepes .............. 21.262
Plushes ............. 134.549
V'elvets ............. 1,665.684
ltibbons............1,386.766
Laces .............. 2.854.155
Shawls ... ... . ..... 36-465
Gloves ............... 1.,481
Cravats ... .......... 10,621
Handkercbiefs .... 327.604
Hase ......... ....... 42.971
Threads and yarns 913.c97
Braids and bindings 871,112

Silk and worsted .. 168.152
Silk and catton .. . 1709,523
Silk and linen ......... 3,626

Totals ........ $23-166.218

1896.
$10-707-171

673885
7.353

127.367

1,980O.503

825,482

2-399.b66

53,657
117,224
12,870

418.554
87,924

671.332
556.844

1.549-917
26.296

$J9.734.938

1 8Q5.
$15.093.145

82,613

12-783

359.647
2.927.379

1,459-379
2,060,314

73-1f64
197,20S

47-471
706.329

87-378
1.031.582

551,381

265.789
2-460.939

2.30S

$27-322,84C9

Total imports and values ai raw silk at ali ports in the United
States for the iast five yents etzding Decembtr 32st. 1893, 1894, 1895.
a 896 and 1897 :- am Vle

1893 ........ ................. ... 30.982 819,491.958
1894 .............................. 54.924 24.728.163
1895 .............................. 66.989 30.595,991
1896........................... 3n,754 14.411.073
1897 ..... ......................... 71,9S7 3a.441,973

Imports oi waste silk. pierced caccans and noils at aIl ports in the
United States for the t%%a years ending Decezober 3 1st, Oi 1896 arcI
1897 inclusive :

Billes. Value.

1396 ..... ........................ 4.330 $435 923
1897 ............... .................. 6.776 586.601

Imoports af raw sillc, etc . at ait ports in the Unite.] States for the
year ending December 3Ist, 1897. in poundas avoirdupois

Lbs.
Raw silk ................ ............... ... 10,092.555
'Vaste silL,...................... ............ 1.649 ,S(6
Nails ....................................... 43600

Toal....................................11,786.021
Total value ............. .... .......... $3,2,574

The l\erfect Incandescent Ligbt I'ratertar" is a simple but
-geaious aevice for the protection ai the delicate -mantle » used in

'*îe Auer ligb:. 'Chis apparatus, white an ornantent ta therlamp. is
- it anly a protection ta the niantle. but prevents the smudging of the
-iling frans the boat ai a gas jet. The inventors and patentees have

,-painted G li Fraser. 3 Wellington street east, Toronto. as their
-le Canadian agent. and Mr Fraser wvill bc glad ta hear from respon

-ble agents as ta, the disposai ai local rigbts for this fast schling article

LITERARY NOTES.
The junc number of The Century bas several fenturesof particular

timeliness Captain Alfred T. Mahan, reccntly recalled to active
ses vice as special adviser ta the Naval Strategy B3oard, contributes a
paper describing the reasons for the failure of the Spaniîîh Armada.
l'his is introductory toa ageneral article on the Armada, itlustrated by
V'arian. and wvrittcn by William Frederic Tilton. Mr. Tilton's paper
is chiefly based on the nianuscript Irish correspondence in the Londlon
Record Office, and on the narratives of survivors and other atihentic
Spanish papers. gathered hy Captain Dura. the historiat of the
Armada. Mr. Ernory WV. Fenn, %vioe served as a major in tlîe Cubais
army. recounts bis experience under General Garcia in ait article
entitled IlTen Months with the Cuban Insurgerais.- 1%r. R. O.
Crowley. formerly electrician of the Tdrpedo Division iii the Con-
federate Navy, describes "The Confederate Torpedo Service." wliich
he was largely instrumental in organizing. Mr. Crowley laid the nmine
which blew upi the first gunt>oat ever destroycd by tlîis nîcans. Mr.
Stephen Bonsal, iormerly af the Am.ericant Legation at Madrid. writes
af -Toledo, the Imperial City of Spain," the illustrations being by
juseph Penneli. Accampanying a number of bitherto unpîiblistied
drawings by Vierge for Cervantes' masterpiece. WVilianî Dean 1IIowells
bas an article on 'I l>ctures for Don Quixote."' Bret 1hart contributes
ane of his characteristic WVestern stories. - The Passing of Enuiluez,**
the central figures of which are characters already familiar Ia readers
ai The Century. 'lrite Three R's at Circle City." by Miss Anna
Fulcomer, is the description af a queer polyglot school tisat: fourished
in the Arctic: regions. Another story in the serbes af *"Gallops'* by the
new Century writer. David Gray, is called 1,Carty Carteret*s Sister."
Two illustrated papers malce up IlAn American Schoal of Dramatic
Art;* a ne by J Ranken Towse, gbving IlA Critical Review of Daly's
Theatre," and the other, by the late George P'arsons 1Laîhrop. present.
ing a pen picture of -The Inside Workbng of the Theatre." Andro
Castaigne's Illustration this montb In "*The Seven Weonders ai the
WVorld * is a striking reconstruction ai the Hanging Gardenr, ai Baby.
Ion. 0f special interest ta wamen is Mrs. Ainelia Gere Mason's
"Club and Salon."

TEXTILE INPORTS FRON GREAT BRITAIN.

The folaowing are the sterling values oi tbe textile imnports froin
Great Britain for April, 1897.2898. and the four months ending
April. I2897-1898:-

WaOlI.................... £5252 f 1.117
Cotton piece-gaoci.........27606 2S.475
jutepicce-goods ............. 6.544 9.342
Liiien piecc.gools ........... 7.441I 8.132
Silk. lace................... 345 346

.articles partlyof ........ 1.136 656
Waalen fabrics ............. 8.2i9 8.713
WVarsted iabrics............ 26753 26.836
CaUpc:s..... .............. 7.441 10,883
Apparel anci stops .......... 30-741 36.937
fHablerdashery............. z .692 19.895

Ai fit.

l'tri. Mk4.

£7.924 £19-716
162,112 19ý.542
33,2Sz 44.954
-13-169 -51.6S0

2.393 3.694
7, .; 1 S.1So

79.7(15 83-0o36
204.(145 23-t-347

72.252 8S6.1.; 2

100.473 y-- .4 1.S

64.6s1 (0-304)

THE LATE GEORGE UNSER.
By the recent deatb ai Gearge Unser in Toronto. -a quaint figuîrc is

removed iram the textile manufacturing tracles of OJntario. %% li en the
northerna part ai Toronto was known as Yorcville. NMr. Unser oaperaied
the Yorkville carpet factary. once the largest cairpe: milli nîro
and running 3o or 40 luoms ait tie lame the % rater first visitcdl s. Mr.
Unser. wbo was an Austrian and waâ a &tant in stature, tinderstoud
carpe: manufacturing well, and turned out1 somc stibstantial fines ai
goulis. but unfortunately he hall nat much talent for &lac utîsiness
dcpartmaent ai bi% trade. and in addition ta suiicrang rclcc.li lçusses
thraugb agents and others, %sho tooc adsantageo ui bu, ha ll troqiNes
wbth bis employecs. as well as some cif hi., cîistutmcrs. ttirugla an
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unfortiiii.aic itrIrrrni) of tem;per. WVlrrn lie starled bis tactory lie wus
wortir a gtxid many thorrsands of do" irs, but losses upior losses rcduced
irini till Iris plant ua-s salit OUt as a resuit of Il ivîng sccurity I for a
trierai. anc1 at the tinte of lits death bie %vas keepirrg a littIe curioslty
sbit; at the carrier oi Davenport and tIi,5hop streets. Ile braoded
uver fis fossec oriinually. and it was ln the holle of gcîting hien lifted
ont of is nselarrcloly ilit his iamily indrccd bien ta start tbecurioslty
siop. Ilis datigirer L.iz.ie. %iro helped him at tire sirop, had a sign
put air. l' Iutsic tiuglit by a native of (;crtnany." but the poor aid
feiiowv %vas no longer "jîleascul with the cancord of sweet saunds,"
but nitrrrrtltd continually of iris taomes. and finaiiy taok ta his bcd andi
died. lis last wards bieng. IlThey rablred me af my praperty 1Il' Tire
aid gcrsrlrarr badil many exellent quralitles. and iris case %asa a very
sari ane.

-Japan has begun in Sakiai the manufacture ai rugi, ai which the
warp% nda wcit arc cotton and the filling woai yarre. the latter being
made tram Chinese waol yarn. spun ini Osakca. Fast clyes and beautiful
shailus arc now being turneui out tirat show a rrarlccd impravement
aver rirose of a year aga AM yct thc praduct is represented by a daily
outiput et i20 yards. front 32o looms, operaied by 480 wcas'ers TIre
arc other rugs niadir fratt jute. thre manufacture ai which gives
empluyencit lo 9.600 handa,. mastiy children betweeis seven and
sisteen )'Cars aitage.

-Jas.eph Williams S. Co.. tisiey niantracturers. of Gien XVii-
haires, Ont.. wîro have bectr in deep water for somle trne, have had a
iceturg ai creditors. The balrilities were said t., be about $8.000,

wirtb nomîinal asscîs ai about $3.500. Tire principal creditars are
Syker & Ainley. woalt:n mariafacturers. ai thre samle place, vIra, it is
reiiortcdt. have talion aver tire plant and agreed ta pay tire ather credi-
tors 2t; cents an tire dollar. WVlile thre manufacturing plant is flot af
lîunch valut elie estate bas a god water power, frtrm wblh the electrie
lîglits oi tire vill2ge are suîiplied.

.. A new bi.prodcrct ai the dairy is the manufacture of sizing ta be
useil Isy paper nranutacturers ta put tire Rlazing on fine cîuality papers
1leretofore a fine qualiiy ot glue ssith ather campaunedsihas been used.
irut et %%a, recentiy discovered that a moch better and cheaper sizrng
clluld bc muade [rom aluns inik. Tire Standard Ca.. of Newark, N j..
Irasý now ruade a ltive*ycar conts-act tui furnish tis ta some large pailer

iinîrfactîrrers Trîr skim milk i pur lu a vat. trcated with ciremmeals
and tir-itud untri curd is farmed, tbcn thre curd is wahed and pressed,
andl slippedt ta tire headcquarter plant. at Owego. There tihe curd is
grourii Ctte. and prit in a large andl irirproved drying kilo. wbere il is
dricel il% about tweive hours. thon baggcdiand is ready for shipirrent.

GIGGlNG.

lit grggisig a t.rbric aire of tire tlrirgs tiat murst bc takecir
Inn e>rr'<er iii Illtie irraîrriai oi winrch tire iabric Es nmade.
il . 1 aî barîer sto citer ita the compsiStionr of tire clatir,

o ira rrtr wliietlir et is. earded intil ataotig with tire woi or
w Iretlirr nt iN %tNacii ii ,s %Wa*ril or trllig yarrt. tihe giggirig cal)
tic riront ,atîifat orily docli wirer tire çltir is esserrtiaily frc
h iti iirrriti. Emxrnetrrrg siroîrld be wcil uirdergorie bcforo
rire- clotir gocs t Irle gig-ý. %\>1iier tire gonds are ta [lave a1
char worteil f'iiiirte clotîr w.iiits ta irc about tire saie as t.)
ci.ritact -.t c.reii cyliilcr l'ie last or inkirrsrg cylirîdcr rnay
trî llcriy lavc a itre ýli.trlicr work in it. butt arriy a littie, aitu
tire riitciititbil ias lri:t Irle ii:ri ria' ire arr ti way laid ont a littie
rîiirc straigiri arid cveri tirat b>' tire îtiais 'À tire frrst cylinder.

Mil goods i4 )tre gradrs airctd ail tier tluie tirat cari possibiy
l'e itiveri tti lti orn ti oi îicaon.eM îrr tirte les shari) kirrd

«If ncrk. wvli.tterer tire klird of gig il, errîIOycd, Il is ireccssary
.'inn:uysç Il. elrlte ecititil Niolnwiy .15 to ternsin anrd a% ta prcs-

Mut C-11 tire poîinrt- ai Ihe pincr If lonîitact. -\tçr -.rr irarr at ris
î.I rit, Irle ni.., iraiv lir carr-1 awav1 andc tire goodlî giveri Çtll
.,ii(Iilrcr littur Aiter this tier giggirrg siordbe îretty nc.sriy
çi irîmîcte Lx.mrrirre irle m-btlds 7arcitrllv. anid if tire tarp tircads
arr c-ierecqit Inl. tîte freu. w; cai tic scîr b' strceiirg tirt:
cditi (iser Irle liigcr. tircir a liciter gracie tbi wark irrnist bc -tddcd
.91dricitrrtlirr hir iii wirk arl bc rerjtircd Ta firEii i) witir.
zi ltile %li-rrpr svIirk irr ic firîlsiig cylirîder. aird liall arr iour

or buofu a ruir arr il, wilI ftrlly Iliret tire reqnaîremcints of tire
Case.

Onre oi tire thirrgs tirat irteets tire inai wlro liraides thre gig
is tire difility anid danger ai str-eaked goods-gaods witil .1
sitek rurrrrirrg trrotîgi tire lace or nap .rirîenrarrce oi tire clati
Streaiss dite to giggiirg are iat Sa, commnrr wirorc ivire gigq
arec ipiayed. btrt witi tire aid teascîs tlrcy cotrid aiways occur
wlirrever' ciotîr was alawed ta rtien ton long arr orre eyliirdcr,

or wlrcnecr tire changes ini siats werc infreqxeut or werc tirade
iii so iewv slks a.t a lime tirat tirey r-eaily failed to affect tire
reat qtraiity and clirracter af tire cylilider andc its. wark. It otteir
serves vcry wcll ta escape str-eaks fr> giggiarg. if irrstead of
cirangiirg two or tierce siats at a tinte iii tire cyliirder, we change.
say, a wirale trait ai tire cyliuider nt once. If tire work is flot ton
nrucir sirarjer titan tieat whlri is takeir out, it earrrot passitrly
cause aury real irarm. WVisen gigging witii tcaseis, Et Es a very
cainnrorr tring ta discaver tiat clatit wili nat stand tire tise ai
very sharp wark, arrd tire ierrvitable result Es tenrder gaods.
Tis is air intr.sputable iact, anrd otar course is ta irrake tise of

shIarp teasels, orriy tipor tire strangest and sturdiest fabrics tirt
WC irave ta lraidle; tîreri. aiter tire teasels irave reclred a ligiter

stage. sve eati change and put tlrm an tire ligiter gaads. Tire
wark an tbc lreavy clatir filis up tire tcasel witb fiacks arrd

lirrîbers up tire points soe tirnt tire clegree of sharpness is very
scon reduced.

Il sarrretimes irappemîs tirai witlr tIre very nicest sart of
trcatmenit wiriclr cati prassibly bc givctr attre gigs, we yet fail
to, derive tire finisi we svant. aurd iîr getting tire finishr tirat We dIo
get, we ftid tirat we irave strccedced En nrakirrg the gaods tenrder

jr> tire bargaiîr. Il aways takes a huberai gigging ta gct thre lace
clear and sait and rigirt iîr ail resprects, anrd wlrcrs tire reeded
gigging liras been srndcrgarrc. tire clatir letrrns aut tender aiter
ail. Threre is oisly aire r-errsedy far tis s0 far as we are aware.
anîd tieat Es ta chrange tire course of procedurc siightly andi ]et
tire! gaods gel, partiaily sicred before tirey are frîrally fitrjslrcd
tip air tire gigs. Aiter partial giggiirg, take thre clatis anrd gis-c
severai rutes aor tire siear. TVienr finish up witli a few ruirs 01r
tire gig, tirus - conrpletir>g ail tire giggirrg wirici Es reqsrircd
Fitraily, camplet tire sirearing and il viii bre faund tient a more
desirable finisi is abtairîrd îçitit less giggirrg and witi fittie ar
no danger ai tenrder gaads. Cauitionr and judgmrent ns-Eh have

ta, bc exercised in cases ai tis sort, for Et could nat sateiy bce
îîracticed ors ait finisies or ors ait fabrics. One ai tire maît
trotrbiesure es-ils tirat contes ta tire attention ai tire giggcr Es
tire tmnen'nness in goods, wlriclr Rets ils for-mrationr ii tire tuit-
iîrg nriils. A clatir tuai binds at tire sels-ages, or irangs loase
attre sels'agcs and tigit attre cenrtre, is a ver>' difficult trirrig
tai liandie. Ail sorts ofi :îtirads ta streteir anrd str-aighten Ille
gcods irave ta bce resorted ta, aird yet tire resuit wiil irat bc cîr-
trrcly satisfactory. Tire oîrly huipe ussiaiiy Es ta try ta, have tire
ratecr r-eincdied ir tire trceding stages ai manufacture.

Tire inmpor-tance of tire way a piece Es gigged, perialrs mîore
seldoari tiran any otir pracess, scar-ccly er ap;rcals ta, tire
triirriiti.ited. WCe soînctiirs get lioid ai a suit af clotises tirat
looks dirty and drrsty ail tire tine.r WVe nay brusi anrd brtisi
Et. arrd yet iii lis-c miinutes alter tire rnost vigaraus application it
loaks just as dirty as es-er. Streir a condition is gerreratly dure
ta anadecqutra giggirrg and clearring ti> ai tire face fibres. A loase
mrat ai fibres uie tire surface Es sure to catchr anid >old clust par-
ticals. wiie if tis irrat or pile Es giggcd down tilti i s workeî
out, anrd tircî ioiiowed by a, siearirrg. tire dust svili irave liti
c:.arrec ta ding and anrîoy tirc wcarer. Taken as a genrre.r
rhirrg, if a mri dcsires ta possess a rcaiiy vatuable suit ai
clatîres, what urriglit lic cailcd Il ir'rce suit, a strit for tire better
kind ai wear, lie sviii gi±t a clatît wrici ias becr Wseil giggcd
'lie traorgir grgging carnies aiang witi it usrraiiy ail tire luettcr

aile' s-aluc.prodrciurg processcs. Ail steaun-firrisied falunes. dise
:-.beasers. etc., irave a beir grade ai giggirrg. arrd. ieic

tire resuit is a fimer firrisîr anrd a miore desir-abie cioti.-liasto
jornral ai Conmmeîrce.
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TIIE MOST LION. TUIE MARQUESS OF~ DUFFERIN AND AVA. NETHODS BY WHICH ODD LOTS OF YARN CAN
________BE IJTILIZED.

Not only thos wiîo art coanptetisig ln the 'Witmcue' Cainadiats SONs
Uisi, but every onse wlto rosueinhera Lordl DuiJerits au (ioserr.

Catnada, anîd who hmw follYw(
litat camr aisice theit as

~ India ausd Ainballdor to the
tais of Euirope ins suret critici
well mi thes hoMet f autograli

(wiil b ilkteroeted in tilt folio

and liotb qoid arsd glory awai
oceffltl coulit~etitors. V'IlI pîal

Âiirj~. Ui htidtoosas rnoney Iîrizeuy' the 1 %itrem' for thse lx:*
National Sonsg, cati, sio dolt

~,/ k by adidr.wuiaîg Mefflrs. .lclbn
5<'Sons, Montren. Tite conspeti

on Aug. 1, iiistead o! MaY 1. r
ly anzsouited, sud, wc inv

~ ~ open tc ait without entrane i
0 The juidgcs oif this 1patriotie ,

N ~ i/~ » Dr. 8. B. I)auwaon, Queesi'a Pri
~fe r 'Murray. McClill Univers

mcai, and Pra>f. Clarlz, of Trissi
aity, Toronsto, who are to sole
ten songa. froin whicis Lar
wil prosioune onie thrùt lxs

?

0,~

49m, Acz

~4 '~wu07

~cera ~ A coloreci gootis Itsîatau1factuirstg conicris. to lic
,I Iui brU. wurked o1n a $atîsfaCtory rentlllratlvc See lc. uSt
Viceroyr of liavc ail <Icails cairriced onlt witls a vicwv to flic

gmeat eutpi strictst CCeono1y. 'rite yarii rooils ati tilt warp-
Siisg raot of a. iiilI are often the scelles o! laxaty,

wiusg auo anid accumulations o! v'aried lots or smnail qit.auai-
ouIAtribmýb tics of disuseci ceuiis antd colors are fotind to bc

eferred to, o! considerable dimecnsions ti a short slpace o!t thse dueC. tisuie. Tite accunsuitlatonis miay bc the lenvings ()!Kticuias of
offered lîy cotiipicted ordcers, occasionai miscalculatioss or

Canfadian thse yaril iuay coule frot tite dycrs fst a state flot
4t. lie hâi satisfactory fur tise particuilar work for whiicli it

Uotagali & n'as Illtusded, ansd a second stipply corrcîly dycil
à p)rcvioU.. lenves tilt first citattity ont biaud. This ftrsi quais-
'tnnd it is tity is often rctturittd to thc dyer, antd the price

,Ce. takesi off lus accoustit; but in other cases tIse yara,ontet tire is icit oit lianui to, bu used at thse iii.l A fcw,nier; Pro-
iity, Nfont- iisuantufacturcrs rid taesnscives o! titest accumsusla-
ty klniver- tiosas. observes a writer ini the Textile Recorder,
et tise lxst by nsakissg a warp front te oddssseusîs of warp ya'ril,
I DlifTerin andi picking it witlt oddrnestts of weft. Titis ciotit,

%v. itii its ofteas objcctiotsabie comibination of ceilors,
is sold to tîte feanaile enifflsuyees. wlto wear it over
0iteir aitronis; but any inatervenstions of this kind
tends to create a ioose, siotuetily disl)o.sitioit. wltfcl
sitoild bc stasdiotssly avoidci isu inatsusfictories
wlsc sientitess o! wvork is esscsatiai. Aiso. titis

? nttlsud of uisiag fil tite odd yaris dctracts frosii
titeir scilissg price as cnshsîîredl to, tieir otse in
zuarkeîabie ciotîs. Stripeci goods tllowv of tlc in-
trodutctions of a cosisidtrable quatiiy of thrcads o!
odul yarsts at tilt edges o! tise coloreci stripecs.

4-Tireauis of indigo iasucia ligister in sitade titatn the
~~ bodly o! tise stripe woid pass sassaster if placer] at

the edge o! a biltc ýtril)c at t positionîs wherc it
le W-lboders ot to a strilic o! whlite. Tireads o! frot

twou to four confuis fîster titan -tise lady coussits are
0, A4 used is tiiesc positionas; also bine stripes cdged

with dark gren; zutay be iuaserted aa'itlaoti asy con-
,A44: spiesot. resuMts.

whlen cldtias are iîtiit n'lt a prîI)ossllertc
.ss-CI alolîsat o! wcft. colors o! ecta greaier distinsctions

wis iiay bc safeiy itstrociiccd isi tise warîî. Tise ailit
tîtreaids ssouild lie ffiaeed at regtlr iiitervais across
the closis, antd flot tiseti iavisilly nt tise commîsenîce-

ra*,te met of a warii. ccîssîîîvllj s,~ tise use of anotîser
lekind nt tite fitaisît, as aliy irregssiarity serves to

asuake ticir inîtroductios msort: cossspicstiots. 'llie
de Oxford weave o! clotit .1liows o! the inîtroductiotn

oif tisese tiarcads if iîi.avily WC[fied: lint if oslv
ei iglity %wcftcdl it is s1iuigerois to ventîure far. lie-
-cause tise two tisreads woriitg togetlser oceasiols.
iaIlly chsange position. asul a tisreat wvltsil i iglst
ansd intetsdcd to, edge tilt: whsite sîriper s-nay occa-
siotiaiiy conse second is positionu. ansd albisar rallier
îsronincastiy. Satcesss atnd sitailar warp-faced
ciotîts shlaod lie trcated catlti.usly. as tlsey siov

11t) tile imsperfcctionts of the %varIi so clcarly; but
decsiguss containiasg isarrowv strilîe% of two o. msort
titrcads niay lc treaieui iii so far as tites- stripes
aillow.

In figurcd fabrics tIhe wrave of file civils zinusî
lie takeas isato accoutit wiaes itstrroducisg alicts
tisreads, because tite wcavc lis cosîitdc(r:tiiic ins-
tiaesice iii coveritig or discisig tise variationss.
hi soîssc wcavcs tîte edges o! the stiles are tisrown
itp vcry prominentiy, white ins otiiers tlsey are

a
dae-0iCýý 1.
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,ullldu ire tihan iii flic e laier wseavs. I t is ofn grcat ;îdvanl-
lage to flte itittgetlitett fl flic prCltaratitilt deîîarttttt if the.
;îersot at cha rge ims soinue ktuwicdge antd cxlîeriietic (if tiîc
m ovil cii otil. blîatse, mi adldition to flie 1îlacillng of oddt
thlrcad ' iis lis loti S least iticlieti tui sltom t hin. ait> tetideret!
tir îioi* t? eti yartl îitgiil bic îîiaeed m n justilloits file least iikeiy

to c.arry flic sîrai tî<> the warp, ir bic sttijt'cî <.tt t iiliie
attt ii of fracio oi îwavs g t dlili» il ar art! %hir i î
Ilte figured si rpc 1s ut i ii pîcp.iy ompo se! of fi le citlico
orales- of wCavc siîd respitres a tuisme .îd struîtg titrvatd,

lctîse flic ligoret! stripe titet:,is isterw cas e fretitcitly. andi,
-is ,a niaturai cîiepîtctis-e ni mure > .tru thita flt grotid
potitoit. andt brar îil tflic si rain i t pui lin g rumtil thle wcas ecr'ç

binîîî Attother desigii inay have il tigurett strilte working
lotir ptits lii antiloour îîîcks dowtt, tits Mtipe usêiîd somIs
%si:tt'an :tt ake a mobre tender or soit-.%ti.ed Yart. Ur If a lotir-

enutiîîattiîig a-; îised a tetîder titreat %s ttid lie eii3 carrnet
thirttgit its work ing witiî darce titreadtif o!urdîîîar3 >trtigti

'lrîte accumîîulationîs of sucit yartîs ffi'o rettuire v'itigat
ittetioî, especiaiiy iti cases wlire sel-enioreti clotits arc

staiaîîfacttmet Spotttet! ianks or weft yarîi, aloi cveu ai color,
w(iiid show tlitir imiperfectiotns very cicat'iy if %voseti auito

%eif-coloret! ciotit, but thiee cati bc tise! in Iliîaly sitmili ciieck-et
iatterits witîot risk or iiîjury to-thc clotil. If fie wct ts

tqo liait for a sititabir elieked eliîh. aîiotlier titreat (the
cou tl.î of wliclt avili iîrinig litte ii,i)ccel > dyed yari to

flice reqijtrcd coutîns), mnay tic douliet wsith flic tisse coîllîts. A
twsill cliceketi clih is oItt!35 treatet! %villa odtit atititfins w:iy,
as il as fairiy well cos'ered îvith flitc warp. 'i'î ads'anlagt oh
tisitig odcdnetîs (if uset is tlic saicty %vil wici thcy~ iiiay bic
1î%eti. becCatle a few pieks luay tic iltscrtc! «as a triai ticiore
îîrocerdiiig bo we:auc a quantity. Dark- grecsi atîd inîdigo, pruite
andt itndigop, atd iti iter mtixtutres itau' tiecî itisertet! (itistcat! ut
a coarse indigo weft), iri a twill clotit. andt stil the dîiference
iti appeaatince as s'ery sliglît.

A itou ci motde ut hîstig sery coarsec intdigo weft ia a twill
eit>til is tu pliace tiiv pici uIt a bar ilstt'adti o!.l as onigittaiiy

ietdet!. Thits is donîc iti alis ordiîary citeck bo%ti provided
%vîil a dolIi>, b3 itiacilig onctie ait iilie cioti andt flic rtttrt
îîick oit fle toi), ali tite liteaidz are aemsdi orîier iii alicin
tIîs hu taIse pliace. Wicîî flic itext bar of itndigo is reqîtiret!,
flic first wîI.i t% bcîtî uer tige %%at) and Ilite s-cilndt îiek i%
kItîseri cdî as Ilie clotl . lthc statuaite is arrarigeci to liat a liti-
tit of drag oit Ilte coar-se Weil stiflicîctit Su taIse npl flt cloos;e
mr1 it s st'ctitd meinrî, aisù tlic temtples require to tic sel

-a gooti dîstatîice bacl, tu prcn tt thite grlsîpitig the loose wteit
Sotiet!, sute su clts «arc ufteît 1Usd1 aii flic çtîtali wh'ite bars o!
clieket 1).ittcrit, .tt exNtra1 bitittie I>eiîg cttilboyced for titis pur-
ptose. l'lie designter inla> tic of g;reat sers îce if lac is iii touch
%villaiftle pirattcal su ork o!) flic îliai. tiecause witeî trr.tiiîig
tues clotis lie Lati kcrit att e> c tu the introducttin tof titose
colors andt .outits o! mef dl tici art. likciy ici aî:eîtiulate frotlî
otiier litis ai tourse of mtatiacltrc, iai t'sR l %vise,)
tiiese arc tt soild tolur, as' î>rcs îously nlCtlito'ed flic accuiti-
latttis' arc iztnelrzlIY large whula Ilte >e-sî restilit aire açqîuiret!.
Ii order lu double- the yarns esicî arc retiiiit tr lie usvdct

itîad i a coarxer yarii), (lit t., flic w tîtder's pis iia5' lie
.îtratîget! lu %%irat Ilte weil grin iw.., irtîs iîilg-ai)e iii a ertical

hut lti, ;a hattle leuisioli beîtîg 1iaCrd titi tIlie lhiirtls ini tlbi r
-_tottrsc. TicNc trcats wiii rt,îlîre vvry litit. itt'ttiots as

hIl su ei is set> uuîiIrIix3l ii t hîrrkdrttg the tmiîttditg trois,
,ieIiîs. hc s îti ie,<ritired neetssîale lw1  vinîliiig
tii Ille itteal!. but flic ttmr.1 exptî 1,; titîre t1111t recenult iv
îtsîîig Ilte mudt tt grcatrr ad tt t i lit'r*itett'tttvalj't.ia4-v
%,.aas takcnts .1 cu rr t-ibipi rttitti st, ir it'.iig iq thet a'îtîua
Iml î tis m <idt .,îi an il us C fi va mi attil Ieeti aittemtpt sa itlatit-
tti Let. p ii tuntit. Cautts . 'f a'tîtilu Ill vi ril s mirolti oif
tat a îtait% tt1tgcut'm oîîiîi tic ir.s Criwt!ctd andt
brîlis rer , sysîcî aid cconoîn>'y sîblatilt.

TESTINO THE FASTNESS 0F THE DYE.

Tiie deiandts salade ot hIe îîerîî.îlîtîce <ir "'fast tss* ci!
flycs arc mîantifoltd. Sauîce, iîowcver, atisultite perîtialtence îs
titaattiiabie, tlic ternit lais 0 làe s.otticioaî limate! iamit qtîali

fied with thc esîgitattoti of Ilte itlittitlce to tic witlistoo!. suit
.as liglît, air, %%,ar. wasiig, etc. Dyes for iniiîary ciotits

uviîcit ienî îti wcar -irec xPoseci duîrilîg thc greater pant of
cacit day lu flie itîtlteîtce of liglit antd air atnd frcquîcîty main.
ititîs statnd diffcretit tests as regards faslttcss, 10 suci as are
;tipiied 10 gootis like vaisiaitie sîlk%, wici arc rareiy cxiîoseîl

Su fle suîtîs rays, are Itut scidotu worît. atît titen ottir ,luit
artificit liglît. lit clîrlaîls a-id carpels tlie etpacity tu witlt

att tiîc actionu of lîglîl as the cic(e esseitiai, su itereas iu siditer
%vear tue colors iust standt te etTect o! soap i wasiig. antd

si) lthe case of sîockinigs it îs uicccssamy tlîit tite colurs sîouit!
îlot conic off wlttlst at wcar. No speciai fastitcss towards liglît

i s t!iîîiaitdeti o! coloret! litiîngs, bt ît thile other btandt lthe
siîtîid tuoit staîtt ati wear, atid iust tic able to resist flie actiotn
of pterspitration, antd the çanic apffies to nittlress atît corset
fabries, etc. Oîîc reuu-ntreitt frequetlîy salade iii rt.spect of
dIrcss ritaîcriails, is that thc coior shahi tlil ty utîder tlie influ-.
enîce of street intaut. Iii reqîttiriîîg fastîîcss o! color, regartd
sitouit! bc laid to the niattrial o! winîch flie faitric is coîtposet!
lai flie case of shoddy or itîferior woolets goods. that are oui>
ititetîdedto w0 sucr for a short timîe. cxlîcisive, 1terniiinetit colors
that wouid last longer litanit he ciothit tscif, will nltu tic etlcd.
Oit tlic otiter itaîd, a correspoîîtîingiy ii qusality o! tîtaîcrial
;snd cap)acity o! rcsisîatîcc îo liglît anîd -air arc rigiîîiy deniîatdcd

ain tlic case of niîitary ciotit, winîch is exposedt! 1 a great dc:îi
of rougi wear. So far as tuc dyes tiîcseievs are coziceruîcd,
tiîey cati bc dtictrmiried 0 oth fatie wîith a greater or sisialier
degrc o! facility, fle exaîntioi îiccessitalittg, howcvcr,
soute acquaintatice suath dyestuffs atnd îîîctliods of dycing.

Referejice as here iieccssary to a very coîtisaions error, vîz.,
thiat tuec saisie dye is etittaihy permnienit ut ail fîbers. A cu-
miraîion o! the dificeit eilical constiutiont of te libers

wuili exiutant wlty indigo carusiîe. fur excaiiîîu, ib very fast ot
suik, but itot at aut 50 on cottuut. Aitter ctr.tiittstike, of fre

qîtet occurrence siîouid aiso lic îtielttioitd. %iz., titat a fast
coior Miecn used ans a dîltitet! cotndition for t!ycing iigiî sitades,
a good exauphe of wiie as affordet! b> lue alizarine colurs.
wlîicli arc !astcr ots wool tisat aîîy otiter t!ycs, but wii are

iess permnttenst wiîct uset! for the production of umode colors
tuiait for dyeîîîg darker andt riciter sitades, Tue test for per-
îîîatîcîce nit dyes are alîîplicd «as foilows:

(a) Wasliig Fastiiess.-Coiors tu bc prou! agatins wasi-
ing nsust tic able ho stand boîiî tue nîacianîicai frictioni as wcii
as the action of te aikalîne liqutd atît igli teinlperature o! tue
operation. If, utîder iitse conditions. flic coior rentants aitiost
or qîuise iitialtcret!, andi does nl tmains olter coloret! or wite
fabrics wasied iri cotntact with tt. il as saidt! b0tc fast uttîder
washiig. For the plirpose o! testing îhîîs <juaiity, coloret! yarn
is jîlaitet! witi wiîitt yamni, or a cuttiîig o! flie lati under
c.camtinalioiî is takect, andîti iiurset! îti a solutiotn of 5 grainîs
of soap isa i litre (0.8 oz. lier gallon> o! distilicti water, aîtd
itresse! iliercin for lwo, or îiirce tulittîfes att 4o00C. (liant! lent-
Iteratutre), tiscat iefî for twcttty mntutes iti tile solutilon, rnie
atît left for aiotiter Swetîty inutes iti lte ritisitug avaler, tr bce

t'uîtaliy uuriug and driet!. If tiîc color ouguit Su bic particuiarly
fast lite: soajî solution ts limate t u 55-C., «andtis% uireaîtîîcst

repea.tet! Scs'ral tailles ovcr. Titi- test ta appicabtle tu fabrics,
wbeitiîer coîtîîîoscd o! sooi, Cottotn or a tmixtuîre o! both.

(b) Fasttîcss tsuder irictiot.-Ctitr% onu btockiîîgs, ltosicry
y'ains, corset stuffs aîîd oxiier fatits uletidedtu be uvorit uext
file skiti, îîuîsî bic pcrîîîauîcrt tutîder fractîin, anîd mut îot rail)
Off. mlain or i-uit, I.e., te t!yct itiatcriais îîltst îlot g:s'e up tieir
color suieti worit or ts rubbing contact with whte or figlît
cohored articles of ciotinîg or tule humait epiderinis. The test

*tFouont" Tectudeat TctinC cg Varusi andS Textiti. labtucÇ'* ly Dr J. Urtifeldi.
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<Itîsisîs iii rîîbbilig the tîtatcriai by bauild 01n wiiite-îtot 100
,Inlotlh-.papcr, or, bettcr stali, oin a whîite, tînstarcied cottoit

sinerî. Ihi order to obtaiit reli.lbie, eoilîparalI resuilîs, tite roib-
saing nitist bc equai li ali cases and friction sîirfac,.s of as ticar

il, ipossibile the saine constitutionî shiottid tice îpluyed.
(c) Rcsistaiîce tu 1'trsp)ir;ttioi.-lni additioni tu fastitesq

soîler friction, powser to wvitlistittd the action of persptirationt
asý is reqa.tired., mlore partictiar:y iii stîtiTs coîiatg iii cctlt.ct
%illta the liumait skiîî, aîîd ltavilng tu absor> the exeretions
ttierefroin. Titis action is initeitsified by the vvaraitil of the
iicdy, by friction, and above alil 1y Ilte flet thlat tilt!' perspiration
ai the absence of air is obliged to dry vvitlail MIils constituent
nitters on tilt absorbent fibers, and titat by Lait iiqîLtitit relite
talion o! titis iicums tilt acids of perspiration (;tceîic, fortilic
.1i1d bîttyrac) beconie se conceîttratedl that tliy act dcstrtictit ly
tilt the flUer. Tilt elTect of pherspîiration ont stucisings tviiil
aire repetatedly %%oral dutring îîrclunged journeys ont foot, cati
lie estiiatcd. For testiiîg -a color il lias becii recoinie iided
tu pliace a piece of the dyed inaiteriai oit the back of a herse
itencatit the saddle and exainie lthe effect of a brisk ride, oir
the test îtîay bc pcrioriled as fciiowvs. A bth of dli'tite acUtic
acad-eontaitting about 6 cc. of .3o lier cent. acetic acid i t
litre of distilled walcr-is prepared and vvarilted te a teiiîtpera-
turc (37' C.) correspotiding lu that of the body. Ili titis the

saituple is dipped and rubbed %'igorously wiîlî the lînd, bcing
titen dried, wititout rinsing, ait 20' 1 , 25 C. betweeit parci
talentî paper. Titis operatieîî is scverai limes repeated. attd the
mncre frequentiy titis is dette the itearer wiii lthe test approxi-
uie te actuai conditionîs of wear.

(d) Fastness a1gaiatst Raiit.-Tis quality as more liarticît-
Iarly reqîaired it silk nuteriais for tinitbrclia inîakiitg. 'rite
skeins of siik tîtlended for the mnatitifactutre of stici fabrics
airc tested by piaiting ters witi undyed yarîîs, aîîd ieft te
-tand -ail nigit in coid, dîsîilied 'vater. The waler sitoîtd not
bc more titan siigitiy dîscoiorcd. wlitreas lthe whîite yari
siîouid net Uc staîted iît the ieast. For woolciî yarits titis lest
as occasionaiiy rtade nMore Strinlgent. the yarît is plitieti vviîi
iiiîdyed yarn le a queue, aîtd theit boiied for hen mtinuttes in
wvater. WVhen wvrung and dricd lthe coior simti itet htave
dletcriorated, nor siîouid thte %vitite yarni u staittcd.

(c) Resistaitce tu Street NIud aitd Dtt.-Tiîis tîuaiity is
,pci-aaliy exacîcci fer ladies' dress goodb, aîîd is ttsted as foi-

iûws:
i. Sprinicling lthe iincisteated simtple w itlihin aid watCr,

drying and brutshing.
2. Spriîîkiing wviîît jier ceitt. soltionci of soda. drying

brushting attd noting aity chantge of celler.
3. Anittiottia Test.-Imitîersinig lte fabric iii coîtceatralcd

aminla sur tlirc tmtiutles aitî ei>sert inig thte coior bot in lthe
(laitt and in lte dry smate.

4. Tcn grants cf soda are dîssoivcd an 1 litre of water aîtd
itixcd witi teî grâits cf antie-pIrtotisly siais-ed anîd retluced
te niilk of listtt hy tite addition cf watcr-atî 12 cc. cf amn-
mntna. Aftcr sîîrrîaîg vveii îiî tegetier, ste imixture is, iefî la
scttie, lte sttlernatattt liii poureu off. anîd te rcsitit

viitpleoycd for sîeepîîtg tilt saipic' for fi% e lu test mntutes. afler
wii the latter is dried wiîliîoti riutsiuag antd is fiîtally brusied,
aaty altcration it color beiîîg noted.

(f> i-a±tiess t0 Iveatiîcr, Liilît attd Air-It'ery siîadc of
%uicr sttccunibs te thinfttlutentce cf te sutit. liglit aîtd air, ai-
îiîcîtgi ai seie cases% il as cîîiy aftcr prolonged cxîîostirc tat
4adiîtg bcconies nolaiccalîle. Tite cicgrce cf permîanenice cati oiy
lie' deterinînedc( by exposure tu iigliî tu wlici citd one-iaif o!
ale sanfli ts .overed witi a closcly stirroîtitdîiîg. lîtt rcadîiy
a,îîîîabie palîca wrapper. aîtd the whltoe stsîîîctidcc ait the opena
-îtiIn Sucit a1 pos1it tuat il as ftilly cxîtosed tu Itle sîn's rays.

but slititrcd fronît rai. Thte eiîjcî cf t:le palier vvraapper
é% te cnabie (b>' resnoviitg il ait ahîy tintle>, the degrc of alter-

"ltion cffected by thte. expesure to, Uc tsccrtatied. Ili ordcr to
ce;ablisi a limte standard cf Ilte fastness tu bc exîtected frot

aaiy ilyestuîtii ttîcer tht: conitions, noramal citel, lesýt' ;art'
satade tsitli cite or twvo ciors cf kituvit utrnatiueiie, c.,
Tîirkcy rcd or a mîeditutm intdigot binte ont tolloits. *rl ittti
siiould U exasîiitcid uiaiiy iii order tu .îsctrt.îit tilt. t\act tat
vviicit aiteraticît begins. li lthe çase cf 'iTiriy rctd tii mil
bc oit lthe twicttty -fifîli or titirtîcti d.t> , alit liutîttcii I t ttli

-aad fifteeiîtli days for inidigo, iii sitlititir, oir duteitilit tlil st

liericds it %visitecr liute. *rite fasbtiies>- tif tîtiter (tr. ltî it ilic'i
bc estiiitttc iii coîtîpariscît w ilh lite se . Il tt .il latc t cil
mtade lu set ti) stanîdard degrees cf fa.%tttes, ,acorditig lu'
tiicit colurs tuat rentaiti w tihott u trtî>eit i'tato a tlkIt

.ait expcsîîre Io direct stiittci« r sitiliglît fur abuit a ioîti au c
çlalssifltd as "fast,"' antd titubc uitdcrguiitg ;apîîrciabic chii.igt'
tîsaîer lice sainle condititnb as "fairiy fast ccaî >ftî
ît'iors arc titose aiteriîîg cutisideraiîly it fotirtet îî da3s, ;t'id.
t'italiy, titose atture tir iess coîtiiîlete> faded it titis, latter ttr.it
are desigiîated as "hietctiiîg."' A "ligit tlest" liiraîsfcr qutîiI
deteritiîi s lias becît det ised by Perdl. \'ictur iK,îl.ti, cf ( )f
fettbacit, Gecrmait. Tilt saîinples lu lic testedi art.sttid'

t i cally ii the aî>îaratîis ;aitt coti itiotisiy cxl i>ctu to t ilc
sîtî's rays, lie posit ion cffIlie itai-irttts lici flg tlia tigeti iii t cil-
forîttity %vitlla the appuarent tt 0cittet ci tlie soiar cr>. 'lt
actionî of lthe rays is strctîgtieteui by ctticctttr.iticî oit a sitî,ii
surface by thte aid of a icîts 200o ttt. lin. (S it.) >it di.titr, attu
witl a local lengîli o! '4'o tri. nit. (161-, i .

P>rofesser voit Perger, cf \'iciia, Aîtstrii, propocses ,a
testitîg apparatus cîtsîslîitg of a plaîto ccitt x «atd a b tttc

Icîts, lte formîer witiî ils liait suîrface turîtet ton anis tilt liglît.
scrvtiig tu paraiieiize the rays cf at arc laittît, situtiaîd ait lthe
focal itgtis cf the tests, vviicii rays eictcoîiter lthe seconîd l'ais
uîiaced iii tlîcir paîli aI a sîtitable distanîce at> A ntttail dt't'
j>laccd at a point beîweesî lthe secontd liîs aîtd il, focîts rececîtt.
the sattitle te bc tet'set. Itî cstiitiig lthe î.tpaeîîy of a d> e
te w'itiîstand wcatlter, the counîtry wlicre the itaterial kst li t
wvorn îîtîst Uc takctt iato cotisideraticit. silice tile chunitI atit
semsons of varionts latitutdes exert a cuiîsideraiie iîîiîîtite onl
the rate at wiîici a dye vviii fade front unte antd lthe saite
atîriai. Vius il is certaint tliat. for exniilc, site couuctt %iii

h' tuture sîroîîgiy affected iii a git c ini te oit the sca t..sl tamit
it ittattd districts, anîd lthat dark colurs are îlot so dîtrall iii
soutlicrn coutrtes as iii itortiterit chites. lariîic a -. s
itirtieriore, influicîîeed by tlt ttaterial uil %tiitklî tlt. iclut as
dyed; on pooar iateriai, ep sitoddy, tlat salit: degrec o>f fast-
tîess cannot, by reasoît cf lthe price, bc exîîected as it stîtif tof

buter quality. rinaliy, it vviii bc itoticeci tuat decip, futll colors
(Io ait fade so, rapidiy as ligit shades.

(g) Resistance te lroniîîg aîîd Steaîitiitg. -Sîtifs,. t:sttcci;tiiy
for nteat's wc'ar, witici are te cotat limier tlt lianad% oif the
tailor, aîtd corset itateriais, sliotild sait lose ttiir toltr ttitnî
iîeaîcd, or, i amy rate, te celer siîoîld reco-cr il,, origintal
appearattce after shtort exîtosure 10 the air. Tut'. is testeti by lt
îroîiîtg a saiîpe or by dryiiîg il t a lî<îî attelai plat, Ili tlie

-,ailte niattîer, capacity to îî'itistattu setcaitg 1.' (Ieittaitcuit
naiy ciotits, titis latter îtroperly bciitg îicîeraîtîaîeîi h> steaiiilig

a saaîtpie laid betweciî tlt foids cf a larger tiicce of StC.aitît-il
ciotit, dîtriatg wiiicli operatieti tue ceica shltcd rtmisant tais

BLEACHING MIXED GOODS.

Tilt coîton îîtixcd iiito a tvooicat fabri. t i titu' utîlpît di.,

at f'irst îteatt bUc tititisltecttd aatd liiiiîtrtît, ,aidt. tr> lit),

tue mtaeiai p>rofit cf tlt f'trst '*getls.*' 1t eiîîua,îll% list tàittî
ts as founîd oît by lais coalicl it-,rb, ît huait lie la.tîili Itn ai tiil,r
st'iiig, autd lthey it tîtrît begaît tu rc,îp tlie rt w.tr'i cf tisti
buîsintess eiterprtse. Meit tiltt pubilic ît,î rtaiî it, .1

sCasail o! very elicati tt'uicils. liit Itlese li.ilit <iii î.t% ,î liai.
tu cîtlu ait entd. probîUly thirotîgli the ttiî,lr to m ~îalit 1i11.011î

facturer (i! lthe oui. ruggediy litncst bciiuc. .îtt the gui.sn t t:
titertafler sold on tliir mcrits atiene, aîtd tlîrîc i ilt: iauît
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of a itigiser Ibedigrec tisai was dtite thise l>rices lisd. itasi-
%ilie, Ilsrougi cotai petit ain, drotaisedlt ta ie lcic colitltistsrate
iwiti tIhe tost of tire bod ut the publie laad grown to like
tise iaaty gw' i lstrit ie tif thea tas; Ncc uaire t lier fille pia-
ilce, tise cotsaforîcsiîi "led," tise lat ilait tiacy clid not %hsrik,
etc. Il is bst isaturai tisal tliver sltould have aic bcîs cisaw-
1;.cks, ansd aisautg thesc Ille worst wcis tise isoor wenriaag qssauity
-siurt liec- couilcti witîs bad colors, wiaicls grcw sare usaisatis-
f.sclory wiîi lime, sctys a writvr is the Aiiricasa Wool anad
Cottoia Rlitorler.

mie wcairers of tîtese gonds were susrîîrîscd t<> sec is laowv
%siort a titue it %va- taeeessiry ta rclliîisi tiseir suappiy of imder-
wear, or liow quickly ligsit coivred stuffs iaad to be laid aside
ois accouait of dickcts wlsici lsad develolped trs lise body oi tise
talcsirai as wcii as iii ils colors. Tlaey couid nis: get one-iai

flie wcar ont o! tIse goods bccatist tiscy becaine weak and
aîspab.retttly rotîcia lontg btfore citîser cotton goods or woolen
gonds woulc show% sigias of oid age.

It dsd saut lake îtattacttircrs lotng to, iocate tise fauiî in
lihe bicscltisg. Tlsey liad tiîcacicd halls itgredietls, tise wooi
as weli as tihe coltoti, witi cisioride of lisait; tise antimial faber-
isac beesa partly roîleal by tise cliloriate, and in wear, Soolt dis-
iltîgraîtecl; or. lire issatcrial liaid been wlsiîcsed ils the smokce
liouse, or witls usîsiîupiaalc, ils cotsausence o! witicilite coîtoas
iaad beeta isartiy decomposed, and soon gave out. Tise rcanark-
able p-tri was liat saîjils did tuit ai onace lituit for a better
bieaciig Iproccgs but it is a tact Oinat cs'cn nnw os tîsis side o!
lite Atlatic. e, re arc yeî a greast tssaiay factories wlio turîs out
sitixed goods wisicli )lave rcceived tlîcir death senîtence evesi
ins ilseir cradlle.

Gerssatsy, oit lthe otier isasd, îioaagi il was tue last country
si) taike alla tise mîasitiacture of titis ciass o! goods, was tise flrst
to îry 10 overcosîse t1isse failis. At thec start tisey cxpecriitscntcd
witlt sery wCaL, hast autlierous batias of bleaiciig Powdcr. or
wstia a stries of smîokaings, wiîi vcry indiffcrent success. ien
.grassiaag" (infltuence of ozone os tise goods wiic spread oit
uîsccalowvs> %vas resorted to, &titi tagasificetst resîilts werc
obîaitsed, Isoti as tu coior a'ad as tu, strcssgti. Tihis snctiod,
itcsvcvcr, was 100 csînsbcrsosne 10 satisfy titis age of aclivity
anîd cîuick îsroccsscs. aatd a cîscîssical was lîunîcd for wiîici
ssouid sstupiy tire ozonte antificially. It was found iii iydrogen
Iîwroxide, assd liais supcrb, tiougis expensive, bleaci servcd
fur isany yecsrs lu, iroduce tire srîowy anid durasble fibrics wisiciî
WC ilacet oit tise Conttinsent.

Ilowcvcr, coasllctitios iiicrease;d, asnd priccs were forced
<iuwt; il becattie reccssar3' tu cisapets ail] stages of manufac-
lire uaîîil tise hicaciig rep)reseitcal the~ maost cxpcnsivc pcriud
iii tise mianufaicture of inixcai goods%. At titi-s point Isle cliscnical
factorics o! De lHacn iii Ilasauver. ansd Koctsigswartcr & Ebell.
ias Utideis, iîttroduccd iscroxide of Sodiunm as a icss costly suit-
slilulc for isydroges peroxide. Il was rountultiait the saine and
becttcr resulîts couid bc oiliîauaied wials tise n.ew collser, as alter
tise pecroxide of soditiasi îaowdcr- liad lîcea dissois'ed jr' acidu-
laird water. it furnisicil a bathî of isydrogeas pcroxct., but witi
ciastie hnassts; il was p>ossible 10 prodasce bleaciig solutions o!
any stretagîls desicd. i s îccd lic. ituci aiîove the strengli of
cotsccîtrated lsydrogesi peroxide, ansd nit abiout one-isaîf tise
eust. Miorcover, titerc wais rio lo!:s of strengti is Isle powder:
aI csccupîed ossiy a fracioanI ofire sîlacc. anîd freigia charges
%scrc but oase.-fstlt (if tiause Oas itydroget iscroxide. Miîe Ger-
inîcias ivcici- svas qaîtckc to realize tliese adN-astages. ani lier-
oxitl of! sodiuata lias sow very gecilaly suipilaused isydrogeas
Ibcroixacle ai ilie cutI coustîtrics for tise bieaciaing o! ssixed goods.

Bitcre ve cilr accper inti, tise actual bicaiciig o! mxixed
guuds witi tisre peroxides, Ii us fur a msomencrt digress tu te
extrcstsely impsuortanît sssbicct of prviiar.ilory clcaiiiag.

las liasidling tise isemoxaides wsc art îlot decaling witlt bheaciiîsg
îtowdcr tir suslissr, ai, say, --c. per pottd. but with cisctsicals
c'tioraîousiy dearer per posatic ieigli. titotigla ticarly as cliap

jas bcaichling ussits. wVierc il wii îlot lutrin lu e.îrcecssly waste
a poutid lierc atsd a ponind tiaerc ut tihe forlater, witlî regard tu
the latter evcry possible ccuniîoy miusi it be ractised. Aitiougli
satisfactory resuits canssot ias aily crise bc expecttd froi
bieaciiuasg unclraticd goods, yet, as far as tire cost ut tire agent
as coticerncd, te gooda sssay bc îiîrowai halo the linaie blcaci
but hail citaaned, lrusting to the eilsorlse ti lesC a lazy lilas] s
part; ltaIas, s aki:sg tise lime bath stroiag tnutigis to cradicate
tire dirt, osls, etc., :saturaliy îîot tu the aidvssîstage of the goods,
In cmsploysig tire peroxides, it wili îlot, as flt tlle case of lthe
lime bicaci, liarss Ille goods lu reiy oit tite cîsciisical to do the
cleaaiiasg, but it wiii bc iiiightty cxlpensivtv. If Ille peroxides
have no otiier object In fle îlian tu tcacis, the science of -ccoit-
omy ausd carefuincss in tire loo frcqueustly buose ansd sloveiy
ineîliods yet prevailîssg in a Moud mntay dys.-hiouscs, tlsey wiII
have staticicnt reason for existing

To thoroughly citait silixtd goods ci the dlrt, foreigs miat-
ter, and ois, whica have been taken. up il the precediatg pro.
cesses, tlîcy qhould bc lreatud as titougi comipossed entirely of
wooi. The cottox part wiil thuis bc tlîorougaly clcaîssed, yet
%ithout danmagc to tise wooi or siik libers. Assy &ipprovcd pro-
ccss for cleaning woolcaîs is available, but wc do alot thisik i
anuiss tu onsce usore Uvaý stress ois flic importaunce of usiuîg good
soap-potasi suait.

Wc aîow Fumec to tire blcaciiusi itstel!, auad, as lie lydrogca
peroxide nitîod lias breu sufficientiy duscribed, we ait once
îsrocccd t0 explain the peroxide process. l>croxide of sodium

ia strosg, aikali, wlsicis, if dcconîposcd, for instance, by mnicus
of dilutr suiphuric acid, (omnis glatsber's sautsi and isydrogen
reroxidc. l'he giauber's saits reaii iii solution, ansd tsecd
flot bc further coitsidered, whilc the bath of itydrogen peroxide,
lifter lise addition of a smal quatslity of titi atikali, is ready for
the bleaching. In doing su il parts witi a portion ot ils oxygen,
wlsich latter eonsbines witiî tt coiorini malter of tihe inatertai
to bc bicachced, Iliat is, oxydizes it. A shiarp) distinction sliould
bc maade beîwcss "oxydizilig" and *'reducisag 'a color. lis, botit
cases decoloriz-ation takes place; if "oxydiaxed,' tire colorsag
malter is decolorizcd, aîîd presuinabiy becines soluble and is
wc:sliad out; in any evetît t coior dues saut agaila ]ose ils
oxygen under natural conditions, and tiierefurc iî renmaiaîs pur-
nsanctîiy invisible.

If the color is "reduced,' as iii bleachiîîg witit sulpisur
firmes or their equivaient, suiplirous acid, bieuipisitu of soda,
oxygen is extracted from tl;c color, it becosates invisible bsut
not soluble, and thcreforc %,mnals il% tlle gouds. Ulloas exposurr
to the atnmosplsere tire prcviousiy lotit oxygen is rcpinccd by
uxygcss drawn from tise air, asad tue culor comipousd, oance
more becomes visible. Tîsus straw liats, bictcied by "smsokinsg,"
alter a short tinte regain tlscir yeiic>w color lu a large extent,
whlîe, if bieaclaed with peroxide, tlicy reaiia whaite.

Tise be!t praclice sems tu bc 1<> acd tihe niccssary acid,
ssslpisuric, oxalic or acetic, to, tire coid waater iii a wooden val,
tcen stir in tire pcroxide--snsaii auaatitics at a tiane-until the
bath is cxaclly steutral, aler wlticla a litile silicate of soda or
assnsonia produces tire aikaujrsiîy caiicd for for <îuick blcacising.
If thc bath bc made aikaliase 1)y ast exess o! Iseroxide, titis
excess produces caustic soda. whicls, io, fair as Isle woolen fiber
is concemncd, siouald bc avoidcti.

Alter czstcriîsg tise goods tire lleacling solutioni is slowiy
lscated by means of a icad cu, lu a "wool' liectt, Say~ 120
degrces F., the goods tumneci at latterals and treutntîtint con-
tinued from one îco five itotrs, aceortliîg to tice coler o. tlte
guods. Then lift, draini back into val, anda give warni waislt,
whlict salies away Ille giatîbers paIlasses tlîrotigi a Soure
batla contaitting !,, lier cent. 01 oxauie isciud: wala %gain very
tilorotghiy aasd dry. l'o thse batit sliould a, onice be adtled
otte-titird of lite acid previoniy tisedt, Io avoiti furtiser cvoli-
lion o! Ille bleaching oxYgetil ntI afler couliatg off. the solui-
tion is again netîtraiizcd witit iseroxide. and a-tr aclding Ille
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A~kaii, is ready for thi ext liatci oi gondx, Auccnrdlttg lu how
Je1ast titc goods arc whcni etitereui, tlts proutes clin li relîeated
a titiber of tintes, howcver, adding a quialier tltlttuîîîy of tilt
chemiiicais cadi time. Tite goods dry lu a very t>riliatit wiitc,
posscss ail the strengtli they did beture bicaehîng, andtu acîtutiiy
improve in color at evcry washmîg. lThe coior, as explatiied
above, la foreVer renaoved, ycllowilug wiiiî aigu in avoided; nu0
ioreign caotor ia precut, and if tlt goodit art. tu, bc dyý-"i, iess
dyestuff is ncccssary, and the color Egosi on very cvettiy antd
thorougitiy. A very similar treamemtt pruaces ingmtifieîîý
resuits on siik aîtd liticti, but of ilîeàu nt another litne. 'oe
close by givisig ait approved blechuuîg formnula:

For 100 pounds of wooi and cotton iiiixed good,, take tiirec
poutids, four outices oxalic acid, twu jioummîs ieroxide oi
sodium, 4 puuind silicate of soda or autînunit

THE INVENTOR 0F THE LOON,

Lord M~asltani, tie principal of lthe faisins~Mîîiîia
N!ilis in B3radford, lias cxpressed tin desire to cuiittlemmtrate
the services of Cartwrightî, the itiveulor oi lie pîower loout and

combiîîg miachine, and in comttdlnî ltlt îtl pruicel, lu
replace the Old Hall, ini Lister Park, wllî sa mure wortliy
building. 11e exptesstd luh i es il> %it £30,U00 in
L4o,ooo ai the disposai ai a Biradford caolîîette wlîkit siîould
lc appointcd to consider lais suggestions. Allitdtg tu Cart-
wvriglit's discovcry, hc charactcrized the inîventioni of te power
loons as one whiclî cvcn transcendcd the ulilscveries of Watt
and Stephenîson. lie considered lit. owedl 1119 stucces lu Cart-
wright's, ingenuity, and lie was atixiaux lu shuow tis gratitude
in a practicai furm. The revolutionary efTeci t l te invention
-iso fuliy warrantes! a national nioveuncin for a saatut. aîîd lic
lioped titat santie effort wouid bic mat lit tiut direciujt alsa.
Edînund Cartwrightt, D.D., the invelior of lite pouwer ioom,
uvas born at Maruliani, Nottingiianisliire, lin suj, 1ut 1784 lie
ppid a visit ta M~atlock, near wlîiclî iawî Arkwrimi's spiîniîig
mraidis wcre siluated. Here lic said diti Arkwrigiî "wottit have
ta set tais wits 10 work 10, invelit a weavingu limili," :tid argued
that il would not bie marc difficuîttîo îîuakc a weuvmtg ttachine
tlian it liad been lui construel the autiomitule cltets îîiayer. on
Ailff 41h, 1785, lic took out a patent fur lits tirât ptower loorn,
wiiich lîowcvcr, provcd inadequte as a suibulitule fur tlt, baud
loovt. Tite machine was improved, aîtd burter patietnts wcrc
taken out inl 1786 and !787. He inuit ai Dontcaster a faciory
of his own for wcaving and spinniig. lit ilmu ltvented sevcrai
waol comîîbing machines. lis illvenliouîs4 werc ilot n source of
profit ta him, and he found iiseli deepiy it lit, frot wiîicl
lie was cxîricated in 1809 by a Parliaîîîcmîîatry grat uf £îo,ooo.
lie dicd ntî Hastinîgs, October 30111, 1833,

THE DYE!NG OF SIIODDY,*

There is no marc difficuit brani af dlyrimtg Woil ltais titat
of dycing shoddy. especiaiiy Miuen in tlm tus cutnditionu. This
of course is brouglit about by lthe very tleo ti nusiature
of lte article. manîufactured] as il is front woolen tliqstue, of ail1
kinds aîîd colors. Morcover il contaimix collomi, lthe proportiotn
af wiîicl is unkîtown amîd tan bc large or ouîiy -4ittail. but stili
litas an appreciabie effect an tite natre u1tlt dycimîg opera-
lions. As prescnted la the dycr, sltOddy la ut vaîrions colars,
ýoraetinîtes black, ai oatiers ai a dark iîrowîî, tlieti nity. pcriîaps
dark rcd or may lie dark greeti, witile aIlierx aire ut a molle
citaracter traint lte prescuce of fihecrs oi a variely of colurs.
lit regard ta what cat lic donc witl it li itaterii,. tlt iîoddy
dlycr mnust lring to bear tat kmiowicdge wltiel la borsi oi
experience. Natîtrally lie caminol expeel to dyc lilit or briglît
colors ami shoddy îhat is already of a dtrk coior. aititaugli lie
îuay successfully dye liriglit sltades oit iliglit eî>ored itoddy
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aîîd dark sitades on a dark coiorcd siiuddy. Ailthouiî intacts
mîîay lie done ti the way af attetîpttttg lu destruy or discitarge
cuior frnt siioddy, yet 100 muciî catîttot lie done ait tiîs
directiotn, for lthe dyer mîust htave sornie regard lu preservitig
lthe nature of lthe fiber, aîîd violenit alleîiîpts lu destroy color
fratî siîddy tiiglit resuit in acî destructiotn ut lte intîrtal
itseli. Bulimug witm 3 pur cent. ut bichîromîate of plasti ;itd 0
pîer cet. of sultit t acid as a goud plani, titere ts atoi aiutic
a discitargr oi the colar litI tîîardititg of the fber witl
chrante, wli.%di is beneficial in tîuaty intîsances. Botitttg tc
goods wîtli 8 lier cet. of tieir weiglit oi suitlîittic acid tas also
a good plan, taking care tu rimîse weil l terwards.

Boilitg als.o with 4 per cent, af oxalic acid aud 4 p>er cetnt.
of sulplîuric acid is a good plan. ite dyer sliould, Mienî lie
gets a baîcli ai dark coiored sbaddy, test a sniali portioni iii
caci ai tiiese ways 10 sc wliicl gives tue best resuilts, anmd lie
wiIl flmen be able 10 sec wliat lie can do wiîs the baîchlie
lia% beture him. Il is liardly tîccessary ta pinit ont liat, aller
usîng these stripping battis, tlt sltoddy siotild lie weil wasiied
in water ta remove acids. Il tiglît bc wathl wlîle, liefore pro-
cecding to dyc lîglît coloredi slîoddics. in boitlteau iti) wiîii
soda lu remove any grease îlîey îîay catitain atîd ettalle thiont
beiler to take up the colors afterwards.

As shoddy may caîlain baîls wool atîd cattan. the slioddy
dyer will fimid il wortiî wlîilc lu use liiose calors liciotîgitg 10
the direct series of dycs, whicl wiil dyc wool niost saîisfae-
îarily, as such dyes also go oit to coltoîl andi wmli cuver tp very
well any coîton libers tue shoddy îîîay cataimi. Iii tue ae-
campanying recipes suci dyesîuffs arc useti andi lte propor-
tions are calculateti for 110 IL weiglîî of goods.

Colors on Dark Colareti Slioddies.-Mie ancmre act ai
stripping tiiese otten leads la lthe producttion of a useful color.
Thus a dark grey strippcd witli suiîhturic acid illay turti a gold
lirown, or wiîlî bichromtate of potasli attd suipîtîric acid a
liglit olive brown.

Blue Black.-Strip with suipiurie actd aîîd tîcî dlye iii
a fresît bath cuiîlaîning 2 lb. Forîttyl Violet ioB, workmîg at
lue boil for one hour.

Dark Blue.-Using a sliaddy wlmiclî is flot very dark, ntak-c
the dycliall wiîli î5j IL Formyl Violet taI, i IL Diamîinte
Dark Blue, and 2o lb. Glaulicr's Sait, warkiîtg at tlte boit for
aile hour.

Dazk Brown.-Strip Wvitli sultîhurie aciti, tlîeîî dye in a
bath cantaining i lb. Diamimie Catecliitie G. and i lb. Diaminme
Brown N, working for otie haut at the boit.

Black os- Dark Slioddy.-iNake a dycliatît wvill 3 lb. Uniaon
Black S, and 2o lb. Glaubcr's sait, aîtd work at tic bail for
anc hour.

Dark Crisnson.-Slrip wiîlî bichiromtate of poali andi sul-
phuric acid andi dyc in a freshi bath uvill 2 lb. Diatîmine Red
5B, at the boit for anc hour.

Dark Chestnut.-Strip at last, ieu dye iii a iiew bath witlî
i IL Diamine Catcctine G, andi ý1 lb. Diainîe Browni M.

Dark Black Blue.-Strip wvîi ichromiatc af tuotashi andt
sulpîturic acid, and dye witlî 2 Ili. Fortîtyl *violet xoB.

Bronze Grccn.-Strip as abave, tlîcî dye wiîli a lb. Dia-
miune Green B, andi !a IL Tîtiatlavine S.

Dark Clarc.-Strip wîîh sulphmîric acmd amni dyc ini a fresit
bath wiîh i lb. Diamuine Grecen B. andt 1¼ il). Tlîioflavîic S.

Bright Bluc on Creauts Slîoddy.->repare a dycliall wîîlî
V7 Ilb. Aikali Blue B. 1 1l). borax anîtio ta l. Glatiers sait.
WVork for anc Itour at the boit, tlmiti pass iaito a bath caîîîainimîg
2 IL sulpltîric acîid to raise lthe Miste. tmemi rîmîse amu' i dry.

Rose on Creani Stioddy.-Ma.ke lthe dycliatît uith iV, lb.
Rîtodamisie B. 10 IL Glaubcr's sait, aîîd -, l1. aceme acîid. WVork
for one liouir ai lthe bail. If lthe clychaîl bc nal exiatisteti.
aîid sume bisuiphale of1 soda.

Brighit Critîtsoti.-.\akce tîme dlyebilt Wîli 2 lb. l)iatîiîîc
Fast Red F,.t 11)l. Glatîiicr's Salt. antd 2 1l>. aICCîile Cid, WOrkilmg
for one Ilour ai lthe boil.
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<reîî- -'rpar te iyec t %villa 1ý IL Tliiocaiinie R,
1, lb). Mi ling Veliow ()t, go Il>. G3.luîbr's sait, anti 5 lb. acctie

acîid. workiig ail 1ie boil.
Violet -lit the dychatît tise 2e/j 1h). Fonînlyl Violet S413.

ao lb. Glauhlcr*s sait, aud n Ili. acetic acîi,
t )siv lisio -Mke e dytatti %villa i ,., lb). Aiitirao.ie

%YCllow C. tl'à Il'. Diunt h ;.î% Y0llo% 11, 1o 11b.Glbes
.;lt. \Vork for 011e li u r althe lîoil, lîlit addt i lb. .octiç
aid. workîing for 1,,r liotir longer.

l>ark <)Ave lirowi.- Niakeq -a dy'îîîtuitit i1!,a lis. Dia-
nsistue Cnt cînniie (1, 1! lii. b ia un uc i ast 'telwB, j' lb.
Uniiont Illack S, anti -s l1. tjaîîrssait. Work for one Itour
ai tIlie butil. tliheu atit , 11). bichlromnate of pot asît ;aut 1 lb. acetie
acîid aitt work for !, half limour longer.

Biright VeIo4w.-U.%c ai lite dyehaîli z 1b. Miliig Ycllow
an ;id 10 IL bisttiîîiîate ol soda.

lilgb)t Grei-I'ea dycbati sîale fronsts 1 lb. Diaine
Greu'îi (;, t 1,j lb. Th*l'lilavîile S, andî -,o lb. Gialtlber's sait.

.- fter working for omie Itour alI lle hoil. addt '; 1l). Iltonitie of
clirgpzie aîtt 1 :î lb. acetie aciti, -workiiîg for Il liotur lonîger.

lPale Olive Greei.-Use; ii tlie dythaili b11. Diamîinîe Fast
Vellow il., 11 Il. Diaîîîiîîe Ine 11WV, !j IL Alitiîraccîte Yeilow
( . andt _,o lb. Çilaulîer's sait, fixing afîerwards %illa i il>. flinonde
of clîromîte. andi t lb. acetic aciti.

'lhese reelipes wiii penlîaps lie sntlicieiît tu show the lises
oit wbicit lit sitoddty dyer îtîay work.

J~cig léetlleenitres

NlAxtEni~<.-f:iCrsof Bunley lîritits aire iltuet. andi
calicut priters are flot doiîîg wcil it the forcigît branîches.
'Tite )i.tgtic îîcws lias a ver>' serions cfTect saipon ias eCaicttta
traîle. Ilte exodus of ntatives froîtt lthe City' bciîg So serions
liant busintess as alîttost i a staîttill. Titis is -a very serionis
dirawback atil ie preseitt taiite. Miten the Bomibay trade was
iîsî coiîmieîtcîîtg lu recover aller a proloîîgct ;îerioti of siag-

ntationi. Aity gaini resultiiig froin the ittiprovelie' on1 te
Bloîtba>' -,ide of the peiisla siowv lîroiniise.s. b>' tue ironi> of

fate, tu bc tiestroyeti 1» the shitk.gc ii Calcutîta. Dundeie.
liowcvcr, ita>' sîtatci soute ativauttage fronit the plussue, pro-
i'ideti lite exports of rawv jute a.re ali ittterfereti %vil. Maits'
of the Beitgal jtute mitlîs. the tieadly opptueîîs of Dundece. arc
liaviîîg trouble iiî titeir workers, antd buîsiness lias been
itneit liasiiiereti b' tile scarcil>' of lahor. Tite pîromptu dis .îî-
itearaîlce frot Calcutta of inat> iitcîtîbers of aise M%.Lart
tradintg çoisittîiil> lias rousei lthe ire of the Britishî rcsî<letts.

Lfr.îos. ' I e cts clotIîing ira&e ik for lthe tlilne bciitg
buisil>' eiigageti ii gcttisig oi orters for aile Wliitsttttitide

oldytrati, lut after titis rassit i% over tiiere ks not itiîcli
work ai view for later delîver>'. Ili tu% lienY woolei <isrcis.
%villa it exceptioni oh a tcwv clotlinîg u)rtiers-, tlire I!s îlot mticht
liiirovetticuîî 10o i jcttt. lbit a fcew itiakcrs oi iiietiiitwed
atîti serges are fatri>' tusy. lit Miorley' lias irace ai tiress ite
lotis is hard>' tip tu tlie average. l>t a lemî spcl.laiiuovcltic>

ai latiies' cite:tp costumne ciotlis are doiiig wvell.
ilti)1ERi't~ti.Maktsoi lthe ')est faîte>' wooletîs andt

worsicdls continute lîti;y oit lionte accotait, lîii iakers of
mîtnîttiiti d low gootis% arc mil conîttilttg aiti the Unitedi

Si:îîcs dc'itaitil for %vorsitd eiiitgs is slIii îîiitsîtally simtili.
As tuer %ra'ui ativaîtees the (tiînit for gooti %%-iste blitkeîs
for bote aise is; iiprovitg sligliîl>'. andti cre is a sîcati> tragle
doitg sis colorvd ni aîkcts atnd rtgs. 'te %'ork,lIîtrc tiantiel

tirade. aliliot.i qunel. as %Iioviiig soute sîgits of iiîprovetctit,
attid soute of 1ie carl>' icianîts are a.%ktg for tieliveries
wii are qulte ui? lu the average.

Kttiîiusix'ru: -- '~(cucat" re çmiiulig ini fairl>' weil.
Iblii the cotil Nvcauhîicr is Iiiitdctîtg a gooti deai of busNiness.
TIr:îveklrs are keeping iii totisci wtitlî cuîsloîlers, Tite seasoti

su far is cscritieti as saîisfactory in vollumc, gooti lrussels
sliowiiig -a distinct a(lvahtcc. Spitiners arc slow quiet: iitstruc-
dions cotet liatît siowiy. Trite clip is very late, but trie
Ileeces tu biaud are of excellentî quaiity andi of qite Iln average
weright. Prices reinain ulicitangcd.

NorTNîiii.îIA.-lricor to the bubcldays, as ks uaima aI tiiese
pieriotis, tliere was match tciity tdi%1îîlyeci in the lace mnarket
ci? gel tarder, cleareti off as fair as piossibl. Soute exteîsi4ie
shilnents %Vert! madec lu lias: Colonijal andt distant mîarkets. but
ibitIess witbi parts >f North -and South Ainerica is ina an tit-
scteti suite sii conisequencice of the mir. Tite dcmaîîd frot

soute Conîtinental centres was ouly iinoterate, %viite the hontte
inîîuiry inin îost cases. wvas ilot up 1tu expectations. Tihis week
business bias biartily got into full1 swing yet. ani naturaliy
maiai fac t irers anti warcbousenicn arc tca a certain cxtenî
;îf'cttl b>' hIe uinseitientent of tratie consequenit on liase lioli-

days. Niantifacturers of nîadtiu gootis have been busier tban
of laie. Fasîc>' tics, streaitiers, aprons. bîlouses anti otier fane>
gonds have ioveti iii gooti quîaîtities, anti spotteti nets andt
streamers ire texteîîsively enmployeti. Tacre lias Ihîens a gooti
inrjuiry for chenille nets amîd veiiings. 11oniton braids, bcati-
ings anti purîs have solti at honte andi abroaci for triimmiiigs

-ntd for utanufacîture of point laces. Tite Irish, Swiss, andi
etabbroidlery triînmiigs branches appear to, have lost tîteir
former vitaiity. Bobbin nets andti iosquito nets for export
anti cnthroidcry lhave soiti extenisivcly. Front appearanccs
titere is every indication of continueti prosperity in ail the
plain branches. Brussels, Necbliin, andi Zepbiyr tulles have
liccn iii average request, anti prices keep higli. There bias
beets ouiy a nioderate dentanti for biat nets, P>aris anti rice
nets andi stripes. Spottid nets arc iru strong request for Uink-

ing.uap anti iiiiîîisery pnrposes. Corset nets anti laces arec iii
iinoderate request. Coînpcîiîion is severe iii silik nets anti
vvilings; uîevcertbiless îhese gootis ]lave moveti. in gooti quasi-
tiltes. 'Mamty lace curtaina snanufacturers conîpiain tiat the
acînal dlentaîtt is below the possible prodiuctiont, andti tat tuie
ouiside contîtetition is very severe. Titere is a stcatiy inquiry
for t1iese gootis, anti fltislers flîtt pienty of enmployassent, ai,
titoughi a lot of tîte gootis passing tlbrouglt tlieir biantts arc
niot iltantifactureti in tinis City. Fanicy articles it antis andi
toilets, have met witit a nioaderate deniand. Frilfeti window
blintis are inoving for lie home anti a few otiter nmarkets.
Tiiere is a gooi htonte anti colonial ticntand for merino, andt

çcashmtere liose. Cotton stockîngs andi soc<s continue slow os)
sale, antd prices kcp unprofitabiy low. Fancy cotton and
ntîixet ibaîf-liose have bcctt in average request. Nlcrino, cash-
sucre, anti natural wool vests andi combinattons are firit iii
%-alie. Maere is a sîcady titougli not a full sale, owing to île
closîîtg of somte mtarkets. lte fancy sîlk branches have laets
oily ittotierately cnmployeti.

BR.%oiFoR.-Up) 10 the commtencenment of the WVhitsuuti
aîide ltobiays tîtere wvas 'Io imprroveinenit il, the toile of lthe
wool tratie lîcre. Prices or the finest. classts of inerinio wools
are suîis quite firin, anti as titerc lias rcce:îtly been more it-
quartes for worsteti coating yarns anti also for fine warps anti
wcfî for tircss gootis purposes, anti the local supplies of botb

rawv inateriai and tops arc alot: large, il is probable tlimat tlse
,)races of tltcec fine wools wiil bc fniiy sustaineti Aitlîougb
tilerc as tiot as yct any tiefined upwart imoeient in cross-
breti wools, tias ulimnsually low 1-zvel of prices bo whicli botît
rav iaterial andti ops of titis class hîave fallen lias intinceti
ntakcrs wbio devole special attention to thecse woois to protince

ncew makes of tircss gootis and coating serges, whiclt are of
stîci wotiderfnlly good value anti posscss sucb an attractil'e
appearailc anti gooti wcariltg prOl)ertiCs. Iliat il scenlas cer-
taut ibat ncew busintess nmust resuit. TMacre cars be no ti'bt

uIl lte vtrv. iow prices ruiîîg it titis. class of ntaterial1 are
largcly accolnled for by te re.inl>lositiOli Of Ille IleavY-wcigllt
dulies on inîportedl fabrics setnt ito lie Unitedi States, anti
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.%Ii'o hy tlîc Iong-continuied dcpression of tratie il% the Con-
tîtitntai centre.-. wiîerc two'foid cross*hrzd yarlns have heen
consurnced in large quantities for braid and u..ier îtnrpoecs.
l.niglisit wools continue vcry quiet. aîîd there is nuo Iikeciiiood
of an>' change belore the carliest of the wool fairs for the
'dic of thc new cip of wool. whicit contntenced at Doncaster

ý thc Second week of juste. Botht mohiair and adpaca iii the
àaw state ire cjuitc firnii, and coilectors at tite sources of supilly
%onsider titat the presenit ranges of prices arc so inw. titat t'tcy

,tre prcpared to hoid for a longer timne titan isuai iii hope of a
àise, untder the imnpression aiso that both ilsers andl tîtercha its
,mn titis sidc have heco pursuinlg a "ha"poiicy o1 the locaîl
mtarket. Spinners conifflain tîtat lisers of ait classes of worstcdl
yarîîs are stili disincliined to IolIow the uipward tendency
ivhiich the priccs of colonial wool htave akent titis year. and
that business in titis deitartinent is v'ery stale and unîtrofitable.
lin both mohair and alpaca yarnis there is ratlier a itetter it-
îîniry on1 continental accotunt. and tlîerc is no faiiing off in the
tise of moliair yarns iii titc honte mîarket batli it thc forui of
warps for crepons andl in the fons of weft for plain aîtd ftgurett

nmohiair goods.
Roctit)A..-Not lunîcht tew busintess lias becii tranis:ced

recetty. Tîtose îî,vrcliaits wlîo have not coîti)lted thecir
arr.angcrncnts for thc coîning scasoît are gradlily d<îing $0.
'fic pruj.ect, so far as tue total quantity is concerned. is iikciy
to bc' about tuc saine ainout as titat of iast ycar. Prices.
iîowevct, a.rc very iîîîrcîitunera.tive. aiid utiles% tîte mantifac-
tuners slsould find soini' relief iii the value of tIti rave itaterial
dnring tltc ycar. busintess musst îîecessariiy be tîîîrofttaltle.
lt Yorkshîire goods trade was of a siuggislt citaracter.

Prices werc uncltanged.

SOUTtI OF SCOTL.%Nm.-Tlic (ittiitiess it tite Southt of Scot-
iand tweed trade, wlîicli lias bcei rcferred to. constinutes.
Ordcrs arc not pîcittiful. and coiîseqsîently a iututibcr of boonis
aire idie. At prestrnt prices arc low. but tlîey cannot bc' main1-
taiied in face of Sit firnli rates for wool atîd yarns. WVool is
c xîiectcd to stili furtîter advance.

DUNDtFE.-Tlic failures rccentiy atiniounicd it rte liteni
tta(li continue to exercise a itîost depressiîîg efTcct oit tltc
m îarket generaily. Titis nîay bc' accounited for hy te fact that
iîtycrs are inclinied to wait in case any stocks ntay have to bc'
rcatiie,cd in tue event of the concertis iii qutestion beiîtg wottinl
ni). The sinsatisfactory state of affairs; of titi inciustry iii Ire-
landtc also casts a gloont over the trade iii titis district. wltilst
titi idea now gaining grouind tîmat titi war betwetcn the United
Sitates and Spain rnay îlot be so specdily terminated as wvas at
011e tinte exp)ected, adds to the gencral deprc,ýsioii.

1Fi.FAsT.-Tite miarkect for brown clotli shows littlc appre-
t.îahîie chtange. Thirty-ciglit incii power bonii linttets for

iii te lernattd for danîasks and lîouseiold goods is fîtlly
snstaitsed. Town-made goods arc stili in poor request.
Untions arc passing frcely into consunîptioti, aiîd prices reniain
firiit. Hindkcrchicis arc otucli tue saine. A quiet, çteady
b'usinecss lias hecn transacted (luflng the week iii blcaclitd and
tiuîisltd linuis. Cross Chtannel dernand lias mecit pi a sorsitng-
up cîtaracter. The shtirt and coliar factories are orderng frecly
'-f whîite lincins. Taiioring linens airc iii moderate rcqut. A
'ucacly satisfactory business is passing in dainasks antd bouse
1101(1 goods. Trade witht tue Unitcd States shows littie change.
A\ fair ituinher of orders have beeni rcccivcdl. aiîd advices iîtdi-
cale thaS tîte war will nos depress businîess so any great extcnt.
but oit its terînination it 'is cxpected tîtere wiil be a decided
i>urt.* Canadian tade is going ahicad, and a sseady bstsiltcsS
is donc iii Australasia. South Amncrican tade aiso is inî)prov-
ing. Orders from thc Continent arc about up to te average
o! recent wccks.

WOOL MARKET

ToRowro.-Tlhe bulk of the Canadian fleece wool lias corne on the
markcet during the past montis, andI as present the market la rather
dull. Some large dealers are hardiy taklng any wool, andI ail are doing
riucls less. Fleece Is quoted at 16 cents, but the deaiers say that this
price Is flot just..ied by the facts of the case. andI that there will requit.
to b. a very great expansion In the Ulnited States nmarket hefore possI-
hIe prices, there for Canadian wools w1ll justify such prices here.
There has been considerable competition among coutntry buycts, who
have In many cases paitI more than 16 cents, and now finit themseîves
unable to turn over thaslr purchases wlthout loss.

1ioNTUEIAL.-There Is more demand for fine wools, andi prices are
fitmi at former quotations. viz. :-Capes. 14 ta 16,'c.;- Natal. 16,8 to
z8e. , B.A., front 26 tel 34C. Manufacturera are very busy, and they
say orders are coming In freely. but advr.ncc la hard to get on their
product. Canadian fleece la being bought fromt tîe farmets. itec, for
greasy. and 17c. for washed.

FABRIC ITEMS.

H. Samuel, dry goods, Sherbrooke. Que., hias removed to Monteal.
J. H. Rogers. forrner, of Toronto, Is opening business lu Wibnnipeg

about july iss.

A final dividenti of 5 cents, making a total of s5 cents 'Iabeen

declared L'y Assignee Barber in the estate of A. Cohen, dry 16,uds met.
chant, of Chatham.

Collins & Co., dry goods. ai Kincardine. Ont., have assigned to
J. G. Hay. At a meeting of creditors, heit In Toronto, the film
wcre given a short time to malte a satisfactnry offer.

-Many manufacturera of woolens are anticipating a considerable
faling off In production alter july ist. when the second 12,84 pc: cent
reduction of duties on Britisli goods cornes into effect.

Among the commercial. effects of the Spanish-American -war has
biten the sharp ativance in the priceof rope. Sisal tope is now quoted
9W cents, andI manilia is on a basîs of il cents per pounti. A month
aito sisal was quoteti at 7M cents, andI manilla 8 -ý cents pet pound.
Values have been forced up by several causes outsiâe of the present
belligerency. First, there is thse blockade at Manilia, which threatens
ta shut off the supply of nianilla hemp front the Phillipine Islands.
second. the unusually heavy crops in agrî 'cultural countrits, creating an
active demand for binder twine. andi third, the short crop of sisal in
Mexico. These factors combined have caused a rapidiy atlvancing
market. The strength of hemp has been marhiet during the past year.
andI within that perfoti prices bave in the case of Manilla :tdvanced zoo
pet cent.. and in sisal iso pet cent in primary markiets.

-The annual meeting of the Canadian Colorei Cotton Companîy
was helti in Montreal on May 25th. and, on the whole, the meeting
was inharmonlous. Those present were. T. Ring. 1). Motrice, 1). Mlot-
rice, jr.. A. Roy. J. Grenier. Hion. A. W. 3Dgîivie. C. 0. Dixter. L.
Licbtenheim. WV. WVeir, F L. I3eique. C. D. Owen, A. C. Clark,. P. R.
Gault, P. C. Spragge. S. H. McDoweil. W. B. S. Reddy, jas. Crathern.
Jas. Wilson. Geo. Cavethili, --d. Neild. Hill Campbell. jas. Rodget,
M. Thompson, W. J. Motrice. R McDonald. M. L. Hienders-n. A.
Skaife. j. T. Molson. Win. McMaster. S. Hl. Ewlng. J I.. Marier. andi
Aid. Cicarihue In the absence of A. F. Gault. C. D. Owen pre.
siàdt. The fin iodiai statement showed a profit on thte year's business
of $11oooo. which was thougbt unsatisfactory. in viell of the large out
pu! and generai improvement in business. Belote proceeding with the
eiection of officers. it was announced that A. F. Gauit had decidedti 1
retire froni the presideney. David Motri.-e was chosen to succeecl
him, andi C. 1) Owen was re-elected vice-president. The twa remnain.
ing directors. T. King andI D. Mo:rice, jr., liete aiso teeiecteci, whiie
W. J. Motrice was selected ta 6il the vacancy on the board, caused by
Mr. Gaults rmtirement,
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Alexander F'isher, formerly of Gait, Ont., bas obtained a position
in the carpet house of John "sý-mfeld. Winnipeg. the oniy estabish-
ment. lt i said. of the lclamd in - itoba.

The partnership cxisting between Cressman & Hailman, dry goods,
merchants. Becrlin. Ont., was dissoived liat month. E. S. ilimant
retlrlng. E. C. Bowmian bas gone liste partuersbip wlth NMr. Cressman
and the new firmi is known as Cressman & Iiowman.

-The Farber Zeitung describes à simple and quick manner by
whlcb the testing and mixing of a new tint may be accompiished. It
is called the dry precess. for It is ttimpiy by using gelatine oir glass
plates. which are dyed hn ail primary and secondary. and somne mixed
colors for this purpose. whth ail the gradations froni iight to daik of
each color. If two or more of these coiored plates are put together
and held against the light. the effect of the blend of colors can be seen
immediately. Suitabiy arranged in a receptacie, tbese colored plates
are the simpiest and Most convenient means cf producing any desired
color mixture and testing the effect at once.

Iogthe MN11Is
fo,ý)prst1cn Le one or the gudng putaciples of Industry to-daY

It appieu teb urwwspers A as O ersything elae. ITek. a sbsre
in -- The. Camnaa journai or Wabre " l'y oontributît oe&a.
anally cccl' ices, ». rny eore te 7our knowiedgr% nu

.i.rtel~ as dlidcnd au tmaproved paper.

A G. Horion, Almonte. Ont.. has begun business as a carpet
weaver.

The grounds aI.'ut the Brodie Milis at Hespeler, Ont., have been
bcautillod by the planting of tree-sand flowcrs.

Thos. Roiph, Calt, Ont., bas succeeded WV. Scrimger as master
mecbanic in the Utosamond Woolen Cc sa Mils. Almonte. Ont.

1lfenty Scott. recently with Brodie & Co.. Ilespeler. bas started in
Giselph in the 1-nit goods business. and i. running tbree band machines
on bosicry.

The Guelph, Ont.. Carpet Milîs. formerly the Armstrong Carpet
Co.. are rainning full capacity. and are turning out somte bandsome new
patterns.

The Iland cf Niaxdtoulin, Ont., is becoming quite a wool produc.
lng centre. From two small villages alonc lait seizon, 30.000 Ibs.
were shipped.

Miss Schofield and Wmn. Baird, lecm fixer an the Giliies, Son&
Co.% woolen miii, v married recently at the home of the bride's
r-other. Carleton 1 àze. Ont.

'M & J. Adams are 00W sole preprietens cf the Guelph Fringe
Co . baving recently bought eut tbe intcrcst cf Mn. Taylor.el Guelph.
They manufacture a good dlass of cotton. woolen and silk fringes for
upholstercWs use, aIso double cioth rug fringes and buggy fringes.
'Messrs. Adams also cuntemplaie the manufacture cf Smyrna rugs at
an catly date,

The %Manerva %Manufacturing Company. cf .46 Richmond smreet
weist. Toronto. was cffered sente time &go liberal ternis te reniove te
St, Therec. Que., but upon being prcrnised an~ asse.ssment e! net
more than $..oo for the next ten years in Toronto. bas declded te
remain there. The company bas bougbt the NlcM.aster buildit.ic on
F-ront sîreet. where it will eniarge its business, cxpecting shortiy te
ernploy z3o hands.

The Elora carpet factory is net in eperation just now. and Il Is
net llkeiy lt wii stant up agamn in Elora.

The C. Tunbull Ce., Gait, Ont., bas let the contract cf its new
miii building. whch wiii be z 33 x £o. te Kribs & Co. Hespeier.

The WVaterloo %Voolen Co. bas completed a large order fer ieln-
dyke goods, wblch they filed for the Sanford Manufacturing Ce..
Haiton.

It is reported that the carpet factcry cf Mclhenson Bros.,
Guelph, Ont., wiil sbertly be amalgamated witb the Guelph carpet
mii.

The Guelpb. Ont.. Woolen Milis Ce.. Ltd., bave been awarded
the Government contract te suppiy drawers for the N.t.. Mcunted
Police, te extend fer tbrte years.

The shoddy and flock manufacturer% cf Ontario are particularly
busy just now, their great difficulty being te get sufficient stocks cf
raw material.

M. B3. Pennue & Co.. Doo. Ont., are erecting some new additions
te their extensive twine mulsç at Deon. The capacity cf tbiese milis
ncw is one ton per day cf various kinds cf twine.

joseph Ruddy. wbo is .ieaving tbe Siingsby Woien Mils, Brant-
ford. Ont., cf whicb be bas been secnetany.treasurer, in crder te take
Up a position at tbe Brantford Starcb WVerks. was presented with a
clock by the mill employees.

An effort is being made te form a joint stock company in Guelph
for the purpose cf establishing a: large modern tanneny for the manu-
facture cf sole ieatber. H. Swackhamer. cf Acten, fonmeriy with the
Beandmore Co., io their Acton tanneries, has succeeded in intenesting
tbe Guelph Board cf Tnade.

Letters patent bave been Issued incorpcrating tbe Fraser Hat.
Cap and Fur Manufacturing Crmpany, cf London. Limited, capitai
$20.000. in $:oo sbires. the folUowing bcbng tbe provisienai directors*
A. W. Fraser and J. 13. Allenby. F. W. Fraser and WV. V. Onslow, and
N. Pncvost. aIl cf London. Ont.

WValter Scnirnger. Toaster mechanic in the Rcsamond Company's
nulis. Almonte, Ont., bas accepted a position as traveier for Clare
Bros, Preston, Ont. l3cfore leavinR Almonte Mr. Scrimgerwas pre.
senied witb a cemplimentar address and a purse of #zoo by the citi-
zens and leading employees cf the miii.

Early one inerning recently twe mnen endeavoned te effect an
entrante te tbe storeroomt cf Jas H . Vylie's Golden Fleece Woolen
'Milîs, Almonte. Ont.-fon a second time within a week-by prying up
the mindows. B. %Veedrnark. tbe watchman. saw tbem and erdered
tbem away. Refuting te leave. %Ir.%Veedmark fired a couple cf sbots
at tbe pair. who teck te tbeir hee!s.

T. A. Code, Perth. Ont.. is &gain making emteneive improverments
on bis woolen miii. Thse old dyeboue hms been removed zo thse. orth
side of the main building. and in ils place is being erected a new boiien
bouse. As the nuill'% capacity i. te bc increased. it ;%as nemesary te
procure a larger beiler, benoe tbe change. The new smokestac& wili
bc brick and &bout 75 feet higb.

-ht is stated by a New Brunswick journal that the capacity cf
the Dominion Pulp Company's miii, at Chatham. is te be doubied, se
that it wîi witbin a short time turn out 3o tons cf pulp per day. At
the Ntispec pulp miii, says the saine paper. the contractons are anxicus
te push tbe work forward witb &Il possible despatch. so, the firm asked
thse masons, wbo are union men. te work ten bouts a day in crder te.
facilitate tihe work. and offered to pay tbemt for tbe extra work ai union
wages. The men refused. and the Messes %loney are, in cose.
quSene looking for non-union mien who bave more sense and more
enterpnise.

~AI0oo Washers KITS1N ---
id UryerswF ad CibÈzr MA AHINE GO0.

LOWICLLe MAU.S
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Operations are t0 bc begun immediately on two additions to the
it',rlin Felt Bout 1'actory.

Ml. Erb & Co.. B3erlin. ont.. have been awarded a three years'
;vernment contract to suppiy gtoves tu the Northwest Mounted

Poliice.
The Qucen City 011 Company. Toronto. bas moved into its hand-

,orne new offices in the fine buildings just compieted at the corner of
Kiîng and Yonge streets, Toronto.

The Kingston Hosiery Co., Kingston. Ont.. is shipping iarigely
froin the output of the new bosiery machines whicb are turning out
lairge quantities of vcry fine bose.

%Vsn. M.%cCullougb. wbo bas been appointed manager of the Paton
Milis. Sherbrook<e, Que.. bas arriver! front Tiilicouitry. Scotamd. where
lie managed J. R. Archibaid's woolen milis.

Andrew licol. employed in the Nlagog. Que.. print works. had bis
arin caugbt in a cylinder right up tu tbe shouider. Thougb badiy
Irtihed. the doctors expect to be able to save the arm: He was taken
to the Generai Hospital. Mlontreal.

The Government bas amended the tariff. and made the duty on
rubber bclting 25 inste *of 2o per cent., as it had been reportedl to the
flouse by a clericai error when the tariff was brougbt down.

The r'orbes Manufact uring Company. of Hespeler. Ont.. and the
Waterloo Woolen Company. of Waterloo. bave put in double-bed
G;essner presses. and one bas been ordered for the Brodie mills.
liespeler.

The Sherbrookie Yarn Mili, Sherbrooke, Que.. is now ru:îning full
time on knitted goods. nda bas given up the production of yarns for
the prescrit. The new manager, WV. Il. Priest. wvbo is also largeiy
inîerested 1.1 the business, bas made a number of improvements in the
niachinery cf tbe miii. some cf wbich are very ingenious and have
rnaterially improved the output.

The trend of te neckwear trade seems to be towards manulac.
turing in Canada. IJetil recentiy. E. & S. Currie were the only firm
in this country niaiing their ownm goods. Teoke B3rus. added this
branch to their business some time ago. anmd the Gault l3ros. Co. are
aiso equipping a necicwear factory. It la iikeiy that in the near future
Cookson. Louson & Co. wiii foiiow in the footsteps of the other bouses
named.

Alexander Hope, for tbe past two years manager af the Paton
Mîilis, Sherbrookce. Que.. saiied with bis famiiy from 'Montreal, Mlay
2isti, by steamer- Tritonia,'- for Glasgow. l3efore ieaving Sherbrooke
NIr. Hope was presented with a case of cutiery anmd an address by MIr.
James Hall on bcbalf of tbe overseers cf the Pabon Mill. The dîrec-
tors of the company also presented Mr. Hope with a cheque for *5oo.

Alexander & Anderson. wholesale dry goods. wbo bave been in
Ihu>in=s ln Toronto for a great many years. have flot been making
more), recently, and bave consulied with their credisors. It is under-
-,îood that they wli iiquid.ate the wbolesale dry goods portion cf their
business and continue in the manufacturing cf cloaics and mandes. A
statement is being prepared for the creditors, who are cbicfly Oid
Country anmd Mlonîreal wocien and colton houses.

The Trent Valley WVooien Mill Co., Ltd., Campbèiiford, Ont . is
running full lime.

A. WV. I3rodie. Hiespeier, Ont., lias been running bis mlta river.
tinte for some lime.

Gordon & Phillips. Chatham. Ont., are te estabiish a wooien mii
at Tweed. Ont. It wiii be iighted by electricity

The oid wocien miii aI South Lancaster. Ont., was totaiiy destroyed
by fire June 3rd. Loss about $2.000: insurance. $6oo. The miii wiii
flot ho rebuilt.

The village of Lancaster. Ont.. is offerinq inducements for manu-
facturers ta locate there. The shipping facilities, waler stîppiy, etc.,
are very favorable.

WV. C. Maciaren, manager of tbe OntarioGiove WVorks, llrockville,
Ont., has gone ta Europe for the three months' tour of the chief glove.
producing centres.

Miss Jennie Lamb. formeriy with the Almonte. Ont.. Knitting
Company, is now forewoman in the finisbing dapartmnent cf tie Granite
Mlilis, St. Hyacintbe, Que.

George Imescin, the new boss weaver in the Hawthorne Milis.
Carleton Place, Ont., was prescnted wilh a handsome dlock and a very
kind address before ieaving Gien Tay for Carleton Place.

Miss Emma Trojan, an employce of the Berlin Feit B3out Works
Co., badl lier leit arm badiy iacerated recentiy. wbiie empioyed in run-
ning a ivinder, by getting it caugbt belween two cog.wbeeis.

The newest industry le Paris. Ont., is tbe manufacture cf the
shoulder brace, for which A. Copeman bas appiied for a patent A
represenlative of the Baliingall.Cupeman Company recentiy sub-
mitted samples to Turonto and London wboiesaie bouses and secured
good order. which have since been suppiemented by stiil iarger.
Macbieery. nlow being madle by P>. Hay &Co., Gait, wiii be shortiy
instalied. wben tbe firm anticipate giving cmpioyment to f rom a dot.en
tu twentybands.-1'aris Review.

Harry Jenicins, son cf Samuel jenkins. superieteedent of the
Eiectric and Operating Company. B3rantford, Ont., met with a painful
accident recentiy in the cotton miii, wherebe works. The youth. who
is about z5 years of age. was fixing a mule, and bad bis head in the
machine, wben it sucidenly started. The boy's head was baiiy
squeezed. and a couple ai boles inflicted by tbe protruding parts of the
machinery. Had it nol been for the piuclcy conducto aayoung woman
operative. wbo saw tbe ailair and stopped the machinery. nothing
couid have saved hlm.

Negotiations bave been going on for the iast few moeîhs beîween
soine Gait business men and the proprietors of the Dominion I3russcis
Carpet Ce., Elora, for the purchase and rernoval cf that establishment
te Gait. So fair no definite agreement bas been reached, and r.ppear.
ances indicate that the deai is nilely te go tbrough at prescnit. The
Gait men. a correspondent writes, wvere favorabiy impressed wiîb the
prospects of the industry. but as most of those taicing hol(] of the
matter bad large businesses to look after. they fcund it dificuit te give
lime and attention te additionai enterprises.

The Royal Electric Co., ONRA
CANADIAN MANUF a OF TaI 0FROiTO

S, K. C. TWO-PHASE APPARATUS
- Aiternating Current Generators Alternating Current Motors

Alternating Current Arc Lamps
lervea Nrom. the *am* circuit

Cowrospndonoe soltkO for all klads of Elect Inataan.
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TurnbulI & Co . I.d.. Gat. Ont., isi running ovortime andis turn.
ing out a liue of fuil.fashioncd underwear, which is 3aid to be (ully
equai 1<) any importcd linges on the market.

The Glranite Milts. Limited, St. JIyacintbe. Que., are running fult
lime. and arc turning out some very fine ines of silk and woti under.
wsear. The general manager is E. Ladewig. and the assistant general
manager, Il. Meyer.

Ontarioulkîters patent have been issued incorporating -:. 0.
Draper. lopedale. Nlass.. machini>t ; A. F. Cault, merchant ; S H
1Ewing. brol<er. Rt. R. Stevenson. manufacturers' agent, Montreal;
Louis Sipson, \'atte>field, manager. and Samuel Finfey. of Montreal.
gentleman. for te purpose of :nanufacturing iran foundings and tex.
tl inachincry. and rnachinery of any and every kind wbatsocvcr by
the namne of ' The Northrop Loom Company of Canada," mith a
total capital stock of $zoo.ooo. The %vorks of the company witl be
situatcd at Valleyfield. Que.. whtch town bas voted a bonus of $:o.ooo.

SITUATION WANTED
Wanîerl sItuation as manager or &uMerntendrnt of woolen miii b>' a min miro

lias liar a largati isosuot succrstul ciperience on siîoddy Coods. liarried : 39 yrs.
of agr. Addres J. F. C. L., care Canadiari journal af lsbrlcL

SITUATION WANTED
licperteal long chain Jyer and yarn t tintet deuires situation. "ait colonMcnia.Nne yrars mwlils icidlng ginithstu. thirtina. and fancy caon. .oI.rî

aud siik d.%u goods muiii ln %cw Engiand. Age 39 Married. Addreas 1 .«« care
0i Cansiai journal of VibricL.

lýiiy sreenctýd Cotton Bicleace and> Finither. sillaon ini Canadian cmli
lIIct ei teiernces covrring a long pezod of years. Age fort>'. Msrrie.

Apply «IWEST POINT.-
Cars Canadian journal of Fabrima

Situation Wanted.
U'A\%TI*ý' ilttitî b> an KNOIL18M DTIM ; an aIl round band ; ued

go Il ic' nrw colora aud list isiicrovements. Wiing t caine to Canada to
tlt a pergncuirr postion. Aeldttess.

Cirs oU CAanaist joosaL& OF FAIIRsît.

FIBRE AND FABRUOs mi -r 6 yrat:
Advcrtls'zng Rates Iurnrslied on application.

egroig Canadian.Nauatrsol oWidl( us~u î Dursa inedtnilyWados Oersers'ýet"e"oui ai work uhouid enter
our bisu. Triti'c bo<A and direclorics furnir.lred at puolilhers* pdicei.

.105. M. WADE & CO.* Boston, NUSa.

THE Cas TURNBULL 00«,
0F GALTI Limited.

U ANUY&CTRRUi or - .

Vols ramiineui lauthaWooi Und.rdlothing. IIalety sudc

I3%<silg Vitrus. i'.rrect FltUug Ladies' IIbbed Vesta.

Til(utAS H~i& .IARCOURT

=pu y ~OT

qlrd.,r. hy Mail1
Witt recel%* plubpt
"tsenue.. Walkierton, Ont

FINISMEt-wholu an expert fulier, la sn (nsor a change ; bas fîmil>' ofwokr.Aver>' vlale mnan for ni %o sihed> ttI, or would accept
second haud ln tirt-claau mniii. tAddress "1>," care of Cattadian journal of
Pabrira;.

A FELT IANUFAOTURING PLANT
Pleker, Cards, Pokter, FulIng 3111, Cloth Presa.

Ail lu Cood order-will b. soid en bloc or singl>'.

Lancaster Machins Works, t Lascastert Ont.
CHELIICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

The demand for chemicals and dyestuffs ia fairiy brisis. and spring
arrivais, aiîhough nat uniastally heavy. are well up ta the mark.
Some Unmes are firmer owing ta demand fram the UJnited States.
Suiphur, chlarate af potash, suiphate af capper and cacanut ail are
higher. The faltawing arc current quatat ions in Mantreal ;
llleaching powder........................ $ 2 00 tO $ 2 1a

Bicarb. soda............................. 2 <15 2 10
Sal soda ................................ 0 -0 0 75
Carbolic acid. i tb. boultes .................. O0 35 0 37
Caustic soda. 6o Q. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 175 1 go
Caustic soda 7 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a aa0 2 10
Chlorate of potash....................... 0 13 O 1.5
Aium................. ............. ..1---à35 1 50
Copperas ............ ................... 0 7 0 075

Suiphur flaur ............................ 250 3 00
Sulphur roill............................. 300 3 50
Suiphate of cappe....................... 4 :5g 5 0o
White sugar af lea.........................O0 07 0 os
Bich. potash.............................. og obo 1
Sumac. Sicily. per tan ................... 55 00 60 o
Sodaa&Sb. 480 to 50.....................i 1 25 1 50
Chip logwaod ............................ igo 2 00
Castor oit ................................ a0 o04 0 o
Cocoanut ait.............................. oo6,% 0o07

A, KLIPSTEIN & CO.
122 PMALSTIEEI, NEW YORK.

uffemzo(j8L 2Vet,,/
FaM Colles fer. Wnol-Dry Alîzarine. l'hcnocyanit. Galiocyaulue.
loisait COuton Coloro.-Aurnlne. Congo Red.
Axe Colora-Naphthol Yelluw. Ora.nge. Scirîcts, Fat Red!.

liIKAI)QUAMTES FOU

Caustie Potash 9o% Carbonate of Potash
Choate of Potash Bieaebing Powder
Phosphate of Soda Etelned CUtch A.K.C.

WRICHT &DALILYN, Agents, Hamilton, Ont.

HESPELER, ONT.
~~ Manufacturer ofi

W~oolen Nfacbinrym.
Ro*ary Fulting
Mili, ICicker Full-
ing Mills. SoAping
Machines. Ctoth
%Vashers.
%Wool & WVase
Dusters. Rag Duts.
u--rb. Drum Spool
Wînders. Reels.
Spooling&Doubiing
Machines. Ring

Crulsters, Card
Duad Spindle Spooler for Warp oqlDresser pci

Pat. Double Acting Gigs, Dieazîgacblon



,%ce tlust ait your

LIMRITIRA
and..

SHGE TNREAD
carrkes

titis lrade Mark

Ir is
ALWFA FS

BELIABLE

TuBS. SAMUJEL & SONS solE QPn~T
aSt. Belen Street, Nontremil
22 Welgton Street West, Toronto
473 St. Valier Street, Qusmbe

PuLL STOCK OA"IED AT 340H ADDEEUS

EWe hold the* eafew

The flominion BuFgIay Gnarnteo CJo@
Limifad

Head Office, Montreal, Can.
GAPIAL, S2OO.OOO.

Insurance acainst burglary and housebrcalclng. Policies clear and free
froin vemations or restrictive clauses.

JONN fi. SUSE, Clisutl AAU

DIO, DOO?& C
Maflnufacturer o--..

jute ana Cottion mans
Hlorse E3lakets, 11=31mn, Buckrams

Tailors' Canvas
Hiop-sac]dnz Binder Twine, Yarns Etc.

Agemtas for LOUIS BERUENS a SONS. Manmcheter, Enuglaud.

VeIVeteessa, VOlvett&$, Furultur Caseorinte.

ROSAMRONO WOOLEN C0., ALmommE, ont

Fine TWEEDS, CAS2IMAERES, and Fancy WVORSTED
SUITINOS AND TROUSERINOS

COlors -armtned as fast as the best British or Foreign goods

Onlatlo agent for the weli.known Union Special Sewing Machiine for
plain and ornaiiiental stitcing, as uzsed in i te ilsia.cture of siioet, gioves.

u nderwcar. etc. 14 Court Street.

Boilir Covcrings!
Ail Steam
Users should
Seo the
New Mica
Bolier and
Pipe
Covering

lit la Flexible. Dursable
oina a Magunlilcent

Nou.Condu'ctar
... of Hast...CRS

Te.Sted, by 19echanitOal Expert or the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Co., Grand Trunk Railway Co., Michigan
Central Rallway Co., Bolier Inspection Insurance Co.. anîd
proved to 1,6 the Boat of ail Nont-Conductors.

I'«uII partaculars. reports
of trials. ;'rices. testlrnoniais,

Mica BoîloF
Covoring CJo.

9 Jordan Street

THE CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F FABRICS 1,

Richard Schof ield, Troronto
9 Manufacturer or ait kinris of

9 Power Knitting Mlao)innes
Cylinder Diais Fluted Rollors

1 CamsGeai' Wheels
CamnGus Worm Wheels

Cut PrsesSpectal Screws

QNMil Supplies &C.. &0.

1 b14 COURT ST jj\14 COURT ST.
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MOOTI BEN & 0'Y
Wool and Noil Merchants

Combers
and Top Makers

Cale ot,tr,s

iatflA.d~.- BRADFrORD, ENG.

Australian., Cape and
B. A. Woole

Tops, Noils, Wastes
ACENT:

me. z« =.al
3 ST. HELEN ST., NONTREAL

I<>UR àE'WP<EE4Ei< OUtiIT TO HAVE A corr 11

,ne al~u~ of L'ubricatio,
Or. Ilow to Chooft and Iffow to Vî. Lubrimata for

atly degcrlstlon of Marhtnery
%Vitla Metitois of Ik'tiist.ning tuie 1'uruîy atid otiser i'roperîtis of Oi, etc.

tIr Louisê Ss.tm'sw.

Pic 1.00 O A4drcis DIOGAR, BANUZL & CO..
P'ost î'ald Fraer nlItg.. M<>NTKEAIL, Can.

WEILLIAM WHITELY & SONS, Liniited
uflOG WGOO, MDESFELOI ENGLAND.

Dry~f 5 lue. atet o.laadCotea1>y.r Ptent Wool

Wtding.o Machine. WtaZelag Cool Air Dryring sud Denca.
lait =aie. and oihr Wol. Maeblu.ry.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, - Agents
164 MoUlU stv.t, - monti'eal.

TO SEND YOUR
REPORT FOR THEHave Vou rorgoLLenNEW "'CANADIAN
TEXTILE
DIRECTORY ?"

It couts you nothing, and wIll be to your advantage.
If 3'ou do not repoMt do not complain If your naine and business are Incorrectly

given, or, possibly, omlitted.

The foiiowing 15 the information re-
quircd in dit various branches of tracte-

Woolen Mille, Cotton Mille, Ca' pet andother
Fictoris where Weauing is done: Naine
andi address ci 1roprictors. antd naines of
the Oiccrs. if a joint stock company ;
the calwcity in sets of cards. lains and
spindics (in the case of knitting milis. the
numbcr cf knitting machincs. and whether
hand or p Iwc nichincti: 'hen estab*
lishrd. % (lie îr 'ster. sicain or ciectric

pwr. dc.cription x4 good imanulac-
tart! 'iîcthcr the niii lias a dye houc.

ant! namesofbtacing agents, if any Whcn
situaicd in citits. the strc-ct addieas is
drsir,'l

Cordirnj or Fui/ng Nil/s : maie. addeircs.
capacit'. . date essabis.hcd. and '.%hethtr
,;irjm1. "51lcr gir Cectnc pou-et

Corda go and Ttwuic. .Jute and flax Mille:
Naine. addtit-s . date establihed. capa-
city. strain. watcr orcleciric pou~er. ind
of rtxxo-. madie and inatersai mset i'.shcîhier
rotton, lini. ilai. etc >. 01ing agents,
if any

$al, Tent and Awning Factoriesa Uphola.
tcry, WVall Paper and Window 8/lads Fac-
toris; Rue. be,1 01/ C/othing. Feit, and
Mia cellaneous Factoriea i Textile Fab.
sic*: Nane;: address - date estabiisbed:
steain. water or eiectric poer dei.
tioti of goods made. aud seiig agents,
if any.

C/ct hing. 0/ove and Mfitt, Col/ar aïf Cuif.
Suspende, and othsr factoris in Mienas
Fuinis/aings; Butffon Fa clones; Corset
and Ladies' Wear Factoris: The saine

a nrcceding iist. addiog. whethex seli-
ing through agents, or to the trade direct:
or whether manufacturing for customt
work oniy.

Hat Factories : Naine ; address ; date es-
tablishet!; steain. water or electricpwr
whether manufacturing Wood FtrweU, Fu
Feit, Sîik. Cioth or Straw Hats; and
wlicther selling to the wholesaie or retail
t rade.

fuir àNanufacturets: Naie; address. kind
of gurdu maitufactured. anîd whethrr sell-
iog to the wiîolesale or retal traite.

UD BIGOAR, SAIIUEL & CO**

Stache ra, Dyers and Fathsr Dresser#a:
Naine; address: wbetbr o Dyers. etc..
of garmnts ouly. or fahretc.

Laundiea: Naine:; address. and state
whether a machinery or hant! iaundry.

Paper and Pu/p Mille: Naine; addeus
Officers, if a stock companty; capaity. in
tons Pcr 24 hauts : date stabiished:
steain. water or eiectric power - number
and capacity of engines and cylinders;
kindof1paper nianufactured. seliing
agents, if any.

Mfanufacturera' Agents or Commission Mer.
ohanta: Naine and address. and! in wbat
bu-sncb of1 the Textle trade (whether
Wooiens, Cottons, Hais. Furs. Carpets.
etc.

W/bissai. Dwms,: Naine, address and
lieof business; spclfying whetber deal-
ing in any or alI of the foiiowing branches:-
Dr Gonds. Clothing. Nlen's Furnishings.
T,7ior'*Trimmings. Carpets. iJphnistery
Goutds. Hais. FuLr%., Miliinery and Ladies'
Wear. In case you manufacture Fabrics
also. state in what bines.

PUBLISiIERS
-FRASER BUILDING, M4ONTREAL, CANADA
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-It is a ilioot voilit wlîtir tuec largcst cirpet siov in
-AcIlnLe isa.t diecCaritots Cluib, Lusiduil, or at Windsr Catle.
-tilli of dite carpets (t.tlitieui to coîîîpete for die dtile tire liotc-

tvo-rthiy, tle formîer, it is asscrted, lîavilig cost asuni equivaleîit
aît11 nlual jncoiie of £400-ra.tlter a large atnoutit to bc

tiaitîpicci up)otl-aîd tic latter conîaining aimost 6o.ooo,ooo
titelies, anîd llavilig occupied tvcnty-ciglit wcavers duritig
't tîrtcen îiioîis to Snake.

-Joliaiiîî Selhtrnacliîr, of WVcrnielskirclhcîi. Gerrnaniy, lias
'iivcsied a dupe slîait attacitnetit for ioomis tîtat wvill prodtîce a

111îttlber of ribbons in olte slet of fal>ric coverisig tuie ftull
a îtlti of tîte looîît, wiiieli. wlitc ut apart. liave truc selvages, or
ttlgçs tliat caiot bc tiîîra.veled witli tlue finigers. Titis is ac-

cotiijtlisit by prov idîig a1 <itîpe slltft caIrryilig n l'lc(lc sttr-
r,.tndîiîig a iittîitit if aarît thrtati aîmi laviîîg ail t td . ilted
to carry a lii tdiîg thlre.dt) ant friu arott îdtl te saine. lt n itis
way producing a wveas'e for eaclt ril>xn.

-Tuec Etidler process of bleachltîîg cottîn colisists iii ulit-
pregflatlig tilîc goods wvtl ait ai k;tl ile îye ca)Illai ni tg polassIlIli
clîloridc or si mlilar cottipouitdl. aiff tlitei pressing ati dry ilug by3
lieat, tc effect of thte cliîoridc beisig to Iooscit anmi disslv'c tlie
gtniny Inatter cleîivopiltg tite cotto. 'l'le goods are st.irclt(d
in îti Ui taclinic aîd treatced wiî h I lie usî:il c-%tttîi aI kîlies (sodla
or potasi), witli an additionî of sodittin b)itlplitl amid i)oas-
sitini cioride. *rltey are stbseuiueîîltly put limider lieavy pres-
sure anîd hcanted inî tîte liot chiamber for 30-60 llxillîuîes. ;Iccorcd-
iiig to titeir tltickness.

Canadian Colored
eeCotton Mills

Company.

Cottonades,

Tickings,

Denims,

Awnings,

Shirtings,

Flannelettes,

Ginghams,

Zephyrs,

Skiptings,

Dress Goods,

Lawns,

Crinkies,

Cotton Blankets,

Angolas,
Yarns,, etc.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY .SIPPLIED.

D. Morrice, Sons & Co.
Agents,

Montmeal and Toronto

CANAIDA GÂENETT CO.-...
Oapnetted Wastes
and Shoddles

Waste Openers
and Pullers

Office 3 St. len Strect
WVogic, zo itannockiîut

Avenue. MONTR3MAL

KLONDIKE NOTICE@

JIAS. Wd. wOODE)SI
OTTAWA

CANADILAN

AND MANUFACTUIRER OF'

M~MBERMEN'SS(dPPbIES
WVe will send a representative front lead factory wl1th colapicte set of %a'nî'lte

to lntending parties wishing to purchaso tttclr outilîs. Ail infIormationt re 3Yicts.
etc., gladly given on application ta Our Ottawa Office. Our Unes lnclude ait that ls
needed to ensure corniort widi lcast posible weight, and buylng frotîi us yod save
the retailets profit.

NOTM(E-Messrs. Wryford & Co. (Ur. jaeger) 85 l<ing St. West. Torcîî'o. are
flot any longer viur agents.

JAS. W. WOODS, OTTAWA

Joon~ FIcker Co*
BIIJ)DEFOEID, ME

MANUFACTUIRERS

... OF.-. ê

~aam ~icka Loi ~an iaaic
0F SUPERIOR QUA-LITY

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Secoi

te"Engish Sales Attended.

id Hand) CARD CLOTHING TIeTLinOanad

Condenser Aprons Plain &Sroaces
Oak-Tanned and White Beiting

Cotton Banding, Rlm Spîndie and Braided
Shuttles, Plekers, Reddies, Harness
Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

ROBT. S. FRASER
3 Sm. hla EN-jm ST2.. ~N RE.
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ROTHSCHILD BORO$. & 00.
Manufacture, Meaufatturpe.' Agent*

andl Importera

BUTTONS.
s a

Ie gr

21 Rue de 14 Victoire. n, PIarlene.
Il & t3 Fion St. Eat. Toronto.

GEORGE REID & COMPANY
sIJCCassous T

1'AVI FM."D WOOLEI< MACR13<EIC CO.. Ltasited

WOOLEN MACHIN ERY
Card. Mules. L.oorns. Ilickeri, etc. Ail
hinds kar saie.

WOOLEN MILL SUPPLIES
Evrty desctil,iloi kept lu stock-

WOOLI
Soie. Agents for ]*RANCIS WILLRV & CO.,
Biradford. Eng. A large stock alwaYs on
band.

E. W. MUJOCE & CO.
5 st PeIti st - lintmüa

TYUNCup RIBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tape@

BEAM WARPS
Sole AKents for HIAMILTON COTTON CO.

MILLS FOR SALE
CARD CLOTHING

Our MR. REID la Soie Age.cnt or Mss"s.Sainuel Law & Sons. Ctcbetn Eng..
and bas always à arge stock on band.

CHAS, F. TAYLOR
ftca.r1 Enrua Cap Tube Co.

Mfansilacisares ot
WAtK?<T MACHL5 <E

rpEPR

Cop TUBES
48 Custom Hlouse St.

PRO VIDE NCE, R. L.
U.S.A.

Sherbrooke Yarn Mills Co.
%14)4tyACTUmRK.s or'

X"lNa u'W ol arns
In Imitation Wturated.

Write forkeYn t
prîces and Sherbrook Yarn VlsCo.
banipies . . bih.rbrmole. Que.

ROBERT là COMPANY
N&nufacturers' Agent

Woolon & Cotton Mlii Supplies
14 St Michael's. - BONTREAL, Que

The R. Forbes Co.
<Unslted)

M.anuflacturera et

For SoaIr a~ other work

The Pearl'e LETTER

WHITE PAPER
Strongly Bound Gray Canvas.

Th<Diamond'

BUFF PAPIER
(Extra Stiong)

Strongly Bound B3rown Dock.

The above are made in 1.000 page thiclcness.
$1.50. $x5.oo per dozen.

And 5oo page. $ 1.00. $9.75 per dozen.
specil quotatiooa te laff. constiuera.

-MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Mton,ws, IRlaSIk Book lWakers

andi Printe

1755 à 1757 Notre Dame St., Montreai

G. B. F'RASER,
3 Welington Street East
TORONTO

1tEPIRESNTINO
Millet flros,& Co.. M.ontreai; l'aper nd CeIuow~

Coilars. Cuifs and Shirt Beoins.
W.D.VanEgmond.Scafou.hW~oolen Miil; Etoffes,

Frices and Tweeds.
WVni. Clark & Son, West Fiambôro; Druggets.

Tweeds, Ac.
Ciîambnrln. onner & Co., Blradford, England.

Dreas Goi &C.
Peter Besenbruch&CO..Eibeî(eidGeruîany; Blus.

Merimack Print MfIg. Co., Loweii. Massi.
Burtou, Eros. &Co.. New York ; Liongs, &c.
Il. T. Latchin & Co., Cotton liroirers. Vicksburg

NIIsîssppi Long Staple Cotton a spectihy.

**l* 4 and 56 Wdblunttola
WOO StiatoioT

Dealer In

Foreign and Domostic
Woole

Wy manufacituring espc«ence asîsis mie in inipors.
lng wool for any dcsired couds.

Tb* nnfe s elc e e

Shoddies, Wool Extz'acts
and Upholstering Flocks

oRe ns 'Worka: COTEC «. PAUL
r.0. Adstressa XON'TKKAL
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JOHN HALLAM,
sI3 & 885 Front St. Ilast, - .Toronto

andi
88 Prince$& Street, - -- Winnilpeg

Whoicai Diealer in

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN WOOLS
aumaeo. japonlua. &o'.

ILONG & BISB3Y
Forin andi Domese

WOOL 1N0 COTTON
CEN<ERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTSJ

HAMILT1ON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.
bIERCHANTS.

36 Francois Xavier St.. NontreaL
REpoRtsiNrao ' 1f BR. DVDGTRE

TIjE 8SM1TH WOLSTOCK CO0
maituftta aMd IDeaIer»a au iLnos of
WOOI Stock, Shoddttl.o.C.,Or&dot Woo1013
Rtage, Carbonlsinc andi Notatrallslg.
#SSfl-est prices paid for WVool Pickdn«gs, Wooien

and Cotton Ras, Metais, &c. Hard Waste, &ic..
1,urcha.sed or worlicd up and returned.

219 Front St. F-. Toronto I Foot of Ontario St.

13. Speddlng & Co.
72 St Henr!y St., Montreai

Wholoisale Dealer* In ait kindi of orolga
andi Dontstio Woolots h CatU. Bell.

Paper Stock and Mletal,. Graded
new Woolen Clipps a spccialty.

Agent for

George mfrst & Sons, ExporterofWle
is p. iIrsali, Englanti

Tciephone 2SS2.
Cabie-" Sàpeoulxro., Montrcal.

ROBTO .SFRASER
Wosls, Cotton$, molo.sYoas

lipoewsueg:

En gU 8h Pick Lainbs and Dotvaa
Foreign Woéols <ied Noits

Eçjgptiata anu rertiwiati Cottons
Fancy Fartas

3 St. Helen St, MKONTREAL
WM«. D. CAMdERON,

Jloolen &~ Cottoit Marawfarcturer»'
A gent,

HALFPAX, N.8., & ST. JOHN, N.B.
Atidress P.O. Box toit. - HALIAX. N.S.

WRMT TO THE

f'ATQ N AFG. CO.
FOR

Worstod Knitting and Fingering YaFns

Lachute Shutti. S~ obbiz Workm
,e- q e- 'W. are the largeot Shuttl

Manufaotur.rs lat Canada.

lubing, Rouis g and ait hinda
of Oobblne and 89poola for

Cotton and Woolen Mille.

W.0 bave always on bandi
________a large stock of

Là Thorossghiy SoAsoueti

______Luînber.

Il ~[ieOrders solicd and ait work Sear.

anteJLd tt' stsacin
L.AC.UUTE, P.Q.

MISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

X«owrau o f %gtal o Aer4as it Afl ndWsos ot loeo z
Mae Et 11orDutrt otr Pr t4m" o, ie uyJloe 4e rmsshpng anea Cui»g pts,04iq ogn#

HahaJl<, Cifapra C.mand Cuead P.rno FPlekr agS.Ne

Polnted Card Clothlng In Wood and Leathor for
Flax, Jute, Towf, etc.

1-jackles. Gills and Wooi Combi made and repaired; aise Rope %laicrs' Pi'is, l'iciccr Pins. Specla
Springs, Loom and Shuttle Springs, English Cast.Stcl Wiace. Cotton itldlflg and ricncral Ntili Puriîmshiligti

31omfbea Avenue a Konii cae màuI x. j.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufacturer ot

LAWRENCE, MASS.

l'me eut roprosents Barlow*& rat. liow Plcko,
witb solti I»torJo.klag loci rt. Faito. 26, 18»5
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Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton CNTTOIN MIN
Yarn, Sngl orDoulefloI.sy YrnsMACH INERYWhIts andi Colored Yarns.O~VF. 0fgl or Doule AREoy

of ai descrptions, Wara&s Twlneu, white orQUOTe. E R
Webblngs & Bludînga in great varlety, Lampwleks, etc. PREPARED TO

Wit. 1R. 8T15WAIT. 15Ç Front et. Eicast, Toronto.
Agent for %Vars,%. (IEO. IIZID. 111 Dot1ce tr..t, tOO

DEROCHIE BROTHERS, cowl
We bulid

tik ta Bo loche. widc, to u&P ane or
two pieca In widtb. The machine
naji cotton or woien gaodi, can
eliber f urnlsh soldera or winditig ai.
(&chutent$.. ti machine, sa eai.
ed tbat the changing of amasl gea
changea the nap an cla-.h 1tasl
needed. The main shait s 36 in»in diameter. Ail Roller Bcatïn"c
are binne and self.aillng. Ail
Rolls are made of hydraulicplping
-and every part af the machine Il
irst.clas ln every respect.

Saute ai the machines are rue.a

hing at Canada MiII,, Cornwall;Montreul Catton Ca.,s Mille. Val.lcytid; Winî. Parkas & Sons. 'St.lns;a Dominion Cotton Mill,

liave you a Cotton Miil. Wooicn
Miii. KNuatingz Facîory. Carpet Fac.
tor>-. Cardling 311,StUc Mill. Flax
Miii. jute Faclory. Feit Factary.
Rubber Factory. Cordage Factary.
Asbe.stos Factary, Paper Mtiii, or
Wall Paper Factory?

000
Arc you a MaI.nuif.cturer ni Cloth.

ing, %Mcn'- Furnishings. lad(ica' Wear.
Buttons. Fcathers. Vphoistery Goods.
Sals. Tents. Awnings or Windowv
Sitades?

000
Ara )-ou a Manufacturer af liais

or Furs ?
000

Arc you a M.%anufacturers' Agent
or Conimision :lerchant in any of
the abova lines?

000
Are you a Wholesale or Retail

dicer i Dry Goods. Ciathing. ?i1cn's
hîrnishings. liais anti Fuis. Millin.
er ad Ladies' Wear. or ti.ptiîostery

000
Do yuwant to refer ta detalis of

the Tarifi on Textiles., or ta statisti-s
of ail branches ni tiiese, tractes andl
thiî&r relations witi, otiier couniries ?

000
Of s, ysu nS.d this Bok
sind yota ought to be In It

c

SOME ýQUESTION4S
THE first edition of the Canadian Textile Directory wvas

pubi ished in 1885, and made a workî Of 318 pages. It bas
since grown titi it bas made a volume Of 486 pages, and the

coming edition wiIl probabiyý be larger stili. Some new features wil
now be added, and every pains will be taken to make it comprehen-
sive and correct.

Taking it all round, there is no work published containing the
aniount and variety of information on the textile and allied trades
that will be found in the Canadian Textile Dlrectory; and the
number of copies ordered from abroad for purposes of reference is
continually increasing, the last edition having been exhausted some
time since by such cails.

The advertisers who patronize it, are, as a rule, the very best
in the trade, and the number of the firms represented in jf 3 adver-
tising pages bas increased with every issue.

If you have flot reported your name and address,,please do so
For formis and particulars, address

Fmpw IWduli, Mutmsl, Cisail. 81W6ARI SAMUEL a Co.. Publlsbors

This style of
Spinring Frame
Separators
is the surest
and boat,

Lancaster Machineý W orks,
113 OAIK SiTREf1,

A Better

Could flot be given
to the old folks than a
copy of IlThe Anecdo.
tai Life of Sir Jolin

i Macdonald." It is at
once the most interest-

ing biog raphy and the best collection of bhis jolies, repartees
*and w itty sayings ever puhlished. As ouie of the reviewers
put. it, Ilit is a biography, jolie book, history and anecdote
book all comtbined in one." Price, $2.00 post-paid.

A1M Biggar, Samuel & Co.,
O1 Chtzrch St.,Toronto, or Fraser ldg, Xotatrcal.
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]BROADBENT'S

Agent@ for Canada:--

HYDRO EXTIRACTOR-S
Direct Steam Driven. No Shafte or Belting required.
Suspended on Links and requlrlng no Poundation.

Adapted for Manufactorles, Dyshouses, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar RefInerios, etc., etc.

-SEND FOR CATALOGUE-

Thoms Boabnt &0 sona, Li5tà
CENTRAL IRON WORKS

HUDPERSFIELD, - - ENGLAND

SVA W BROÎHlERS, 164 MeGiU Street. Mfotttrcel.

Telegmmsn-COOP.Kflit. A B 0 code mmcd

THME sTUIOEss DESIONER MACHINE
For ralng raodkait i4oaie~ Golf and Cycling Hos.. Gents'

Fine Sock, Lais Facy ooe n2rGloves.
RoealPlaid and Tartan Patterns " à.3t or4clr, toniatically

produce< At~ ec ed:nue uC 0. p aucn
ThII.Woutnion ofet>his machiine la equal o five timni he amnount

of anyothcrý mane ont tii. tiiAket, and the gonds are seamlesa and
perfc i. ptelsa that.

Manufacturera cao design thelr own patterns without further

W tefor- paiticulars.

Co-Ope Knit ýMachine Go,,
11LSTONE LANE

6. F.-STURGESS, Mauger LEICIESTER, ENG

STgAM AND -POWER.

2 &LLoDUImo

NORTHE Y
-,m GO. ,LIMITE».

TORONTO, ONT

1LÂIIRIE ENGINE Co.
* Sole Agents for Quebec
0
! St. Catherine St,, MONTRERL

Bpooks î- -Doxey
-Ma'nchester, England

Union,- Nandhoestor, Athans, Boston I ides Of Cottonl, Cottonl Wasto and Woolen Maohinery
W E have a compicte set of aur laicst Cotton Machincry ai wvork iii our Show

Rooms at 16z Pearl Streez. Boston. and our agents. '%IEssRs W. L. HAtINES
& COMPANY, wiil always be glati ta se buyers and to cxplain the various valuable improve-
ments cmbodied in the machines. Our niachinery is made of best inaterials only. particular
.are beibg paid ta the finish of the varions parts, and is constructed very substantially so as ta
withstand the highest speeds. and give the greatest production combined with bcst quality of

à .--i wqrk. .. .. .. ...
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Mc LARE N, ,,,AR,
MANUFACTURER AND MILL FURNISHER

MONTREAL OTÉTAWA

Genuine Oak Tanned Leather Belting
Lancashire Hair Belting

English Card Clothing
Western Tvade -Hesse note our tocks depot ait GAL. ONTARIO, is now open,asuriout MR R M W. McLAREN wllbepleased to

answcr any enquiries. also to fill orders.

IMETAL TRADES JOURNA
J ~ &M/ECHANICAL.SCIENCE REVIEW

lh.!4 1,1P MUii 181IN1IE ~INTEREST, OF rTUE

CIVIL, MECIIANICAL, ELECTRICAL, LOCOMOTIVE, STATIONARV,1nARINE,
rIININU, AND SANSTARY ENGJINEEbt; THfE MACIIINIST AND

FOUNDER, TUE MANUFACTURER AND CON.
TRACTOR. SUBSCRIPTION, $1

. - A VEAR -

The incrcase ini its circulation is remarlzable. as is shown by the following detailedl
mtaternent confirmed by the affidavit of A W. Law. Secretary of! The Monctary Times
Ilrnting Co. nur printing contractors Tbîu CA.NAinîA- ENraiNscit stands to-day un-
nvallel arnung Canadian trade papers for the wvide distribution and character of ils cir-
culation

VOt.ttll 11111.
Copies 11ginîed

Dlei of Istue. u2fae.
No i, 'May. %895-------.2.o00

2, ilne. ..... 2,OS0

-. 4Aîg.. 2.20

5. ept.. 2400'
** 6. (ici.. 2.400

7. NOV. --- 2500
-. , Ilcc . - . .- -. 2,(100

il. Mrh---- -3.100
t:., Apnl. 3,150

VOLUME IV.

No 3.May, lS~----------3,250
2. -n. - - -.... 3,450

3 Y. ... ...... 3.600

CPde Prned
Date of Issue, "ad Matled.

No 4, Aug , 1896-------..3.45o
-,5, Sept.,------- -3975

G. Oct.,----------3,7à5
7. Nov.----------3,800
S. Dec,----------4,050

i. 'a Mardi,"---------..4,35o
12, Apral.-----------.4,350

VOLUME V.

No Il MaY. 1897-------4.,4350
2. ~une,--------------4.000

-*i l . .... 4,350
4. AUR .Il......4.400
5. sept ...... 4,500

6, Oct............ 4,400
7. Nov. .. ... 4,600

[ilparîiments dcvoied ta Cuii Engineering~. Surveying and Mining. to Mechanical.
1Elec.trical. L.ocornotive, Siationary. Marine andI Sanîtary Engineering Sample copies sent
troc to iniending subscrbcrs Advertsing rates on application

BICCAR, SAMUEL &e 00., Publislhers
FRASER BUILrpa"14, MONTREAL,

Tolr-grarns-"l Kaolin," Manchester.

JOIIN A. SLATItK, Milg Director.
10 tit., Chamh.rulu. Mim' square,

MANOMEST8111, Eg.
Mine*-Ruidle, Bolet. Colchester, South Nine

stonels. Si. Aulite 1 Cornwall.
Depote-Manthiot.r, Ituncoma, P'reston, Leczh

London.
Contractori tu Il M. Indien Goveromneni.

THEB

Curtis
Pressure

egulator
for St.sm, Waters
end Ati, la a resu-
l ator whlch le un.
equalled for stm-
plldity, ffldncy,
end r.IIability.

These regulators
bave uiow beem lu

use for twetve yéears, and have es-
tabllshold a reputation selcond to
non.

T'ho Dua of titis regulator means
decrued .op.nm.

mnufatured by tibe

D'ESTE & SEELET CO.
» to 33 ttaverhiI St., Boston.

New York: aolLbertySLt
Chicago: 2il8 Lake St.

*.*eOe*e*OO*ete ~****

De Ka
GALT

. TORONTOor 62 Church Street.
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HAWTHORNE --ebsrrsisi
- WOGLEN 00., u.nsu nd

CARLETON PLACE,, er-

Ont. -. màm

Fine Tweed:, SPCAI'EýLC'!N PLiGINIG [AD

Cassimoes, etc, lmr-

THEF McCORtICK TURBINE
PEA11JU WORTR CONSiDERATIN:

Great Capacity, High Speed, Unequalled Efficiency, Steady Motiôn,
Easy Working Gate, Greatest Power from a Limited Quantity of

Wator, at Smallest Cost.

Uai.ubtilg the Most Poputur Turbito Miuutacturod,

S, MORGAN SMITH CO9, York, Fa.
SU. S. A.

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Motions for Condenser Cards

à9w in .woSetui operat<on ost ait graes ot eotoc, beùiat gepterauy
adopf.d boeasa dhey cArnae carding andl apininq

re -M for the better.

:ma - -- y'u Cotton and Woolon Mach in.ry
au.wm*g» 8.eoed smd Somerset Stre.t, PHuLADULPHIA, Pia.
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Have You Tried
THE. muet
BACKINC
YET 1 FLEXIFORT

po «"tell. Onat@e strsgtb Nsee voquires re4drwtug on. Doow fot ffow bard. Set with pollsbed, bardeneil
sud teaip.rd steel wlre Imperviom to oU. Outwear lusthier. Send for Prlces and Samplm.

IlTuE :1 . MO -. XoiLE 3LoiTr>TG ciOXpÂT9
Fsectory: MOWIEAL. 69 Daby etmot, TORtONTO

SA)v1UEL LAWSON &SONS, En£*

-Au.EUI 
0r-

md

Speclal Machlnery for the Manufacture 0f Binder and Ordinary Twines

6Wx's Patent Uombinei Hackling ~~~~t

and Spreadlng lachno m-~k
Patient Âut=utlcepinnIng FraMM

ZeprmVed Laylng Machin.s
and other special rnachinMr for the

manufacture of Rope Yarns-

Irmefla Paiei Tvlmlj alu
NaIl or mwies

Awad <nci>.MI..ln.,&

o-o k at~y.

dwraLd arss mod ,h ou or t"o
>acle ,~ P<1g1#ut Aulong4fic Machines. Mmiuwfn.~e iýi woenfai.1dU.

Th# Lightcst, Most Exact an~d Unaform Wire HeddZts Eier MVadc. 60 tom&J 4tuaumg

1 FoI Jim Aiy Io JA CK if ROBERTSON, 7 St. Helmi Street, 11ONT.REÂL.

Manufacturera of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE .WIRE HEDDL.E&
EU"raat.e te be PIwIfflly "&pied te v.mvtng ail U"e4 of Wot.a. Co6t4o« and Wopmt.d pabwlOI, ?uOY Cotto., Ott-, etC.

ilopeulor Hase. ?ramu fuaisb.4 prMptiy. Al.. Han da eý t Ovey d..cripuom

00

n_ýwf;V'e'


